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JOSEPH BRANT TIIAYENDANEGEA.

Y
FEw taski; are more difficult, of accomplishment than théover-

turning of the ideas an, d préjudices which h&ve been con-
ceived in our youth, which hav6 grown up with us to mature

age, and which have finally become the settled- con iletions of
our manhdod. The overturning process is none the -less diffi-

cult;when, as is not seldom, the case, those ideas, and convictions
are ý,widely at varianêe wit4 facts. Most of us have grown up

with very erroneous not M ons respecting the Indian character-
noti'ns w1iieh have been chiefly derived from, the romances of

and his imitators. We have been accustoined to regard
the aboriginal red man as an incarnation of treachery and,

remorseless ferocity, whose favourite récréation is to butcher
defenceless women and children in cold blood. A few of us,
led away by the stock anecdotes in worthless missionary and

Sunday School books, have gone far into the opposite'extreme.
and have been wont to regard the Indian. as thé Noble Sâvage
ývho never forgets a kindness, wWis evýer_ ready to return good
for evil, and who is so abýurdly"creduloiis as to look upon -the
pale-faces as the natural friends and benefactors of his species..
TTntil within the last few years, no Pen --tas ventured to wri4
impartially of the Indian character, and no one has attempted
to separate the wheat froïm the chaff in the generally received,
accounts whieh have come down to us from our forefathers.
The fact is that the Indian is very much what his whîte brother
has made hîm. The rèd ma n was the original P'0ssýssor of this
continent, the settlement * ofwhich by Europeans sounded the

death-knell. of his soverei*gnty. The aboririnal coul& hardly
be expected to.receive the intrucler with open arms, even if the
latter had aled up to his professions of peace and good-wîll.
It would have arg-ùed a spirit of contemptiblé îbjectness and
faintness of lieart if -the Indian had submitted withoutýa murmUr
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forcible possession of the soil he took the first steps in that
loncr sickening course of treachery and cruelty which. has, caused
the chronicles of the white conquest in America to 4 W'ritten
in characters of blood. The first and most hideous butcheries

were committed ýy. the whites. And if the Indians did not
tamely submit to the yoke sought to be imposed upon their

necks, they only acted as human beings, çivilized and unelvil-
ized, have always acted uponlike provocation. Those who
have characterized the Indian a§ inhunian and fiendish beeause
he put hils prisoners- to the torture, seem to have forgotten that
the wildest accounts of Indiaia ferocity pale beside the un-
doubtedly true accounts of the borrors of the Spanîsh 'Inqui-

Sition. Chr'stian Spain-nay, even Christian "England-tor-
turedprisoners with a diabolical. ingenuity which never entered,
into the, beart of, a pagah, Indian to conceive. And on this
continent in the seventeenth and e.Lghteenth centuries, men of
English stock performeýd prodigies of cruelty to which, parallels

can be found in the hîsý of the Inquisition alone. For the, ïï,
terrible records of Lattle,murder torture and death of whieh
the history of the ear-ly settlement of this contiDent is sol largely
made up, the white man and the Christian must be held chiefly
responsible. It must, moreover, be renienibered that those
records %have been written by histo'rÏans ' _who have hàd évery
motive for distqrting the truth. AU thk accounts that have
come down Ito us have been pennea by-thê aggressors them-

selves, and their -imrnediate descendants. The Indians have
had no - chronicler to tell their version of -the story. We all

know how rauch weight should be attached to a history written
by a violent partisan for instance, W history of the-FrenchW - rit _eten by one o t e ous of Bourbon. The

wonder is, not tbat the poor Indian should have been blackened
and maliorned 'but that any atti-ibute of nobleness or humanity
should have been accorded to him.

Of ail the characters ho figlure in the dark history of Li dian
warfare, lew have a'tained zre4!:ýýýL,ýBr ]a ety, %..e &à &Aai
more persistent vi ified than the subject of this sketch.
Joseph Brant was known to us in the days of our childhnod, as
a firm and stauneh ally of the British, it is true; but as a man
embodying in b*l* own person all the demerits and barbarities

of his, race, and with no mom mercy in hîsbnast than is to be
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time when the, events they- were describinz occurted, for a dis-
passionate investigation of the truth ; anâ other writer,ý- who
have succeeded have -been côntent to follow the beaten track,
witliout incurring the labour of dilia-ent and cýalm enquiry."
And, as it is too often the,, eâgê wiil writers, historical and

other, many of them cared less -for truth than fQr effect.
Even the author of " Gertrude of Wyominûr " falsified historý

for the sake of a telling stanza in his beautiful poem ; and
when, years'afterwards, Prants son convinced the poet by docu-

ineùtary evidence that a grave injustice had been done to, his
fathër's memory, the poet contented hirriýelf by Merelv append-

inom a note which iia many editions is altocether omàted, ande ýn Zn
in those editions in whieh it is retained is much less likely to
be read than the text of the poem itself. It was not till the
year 1.r839 that 'anythîng like a comprehénsive and nnpart*al
acébunt of the life of Brant appeared. It was written by Colonel
William L. Stone, from whose work the foregoing quotation is

talçen. Since then, several other lives have appeared, all of,
whieh have done soniethinom like justice to the subject ; but

Cley have not been widely read, and to the general ýubIic the
name of Brant still calls up visions of smoking Villa, raw

scalps, disembowelled women and children, and ruthless brutali-
ties more 'hor rible still. NL ot content with attributing to, him
ferocities of which he never was guilty, the chronicles have
altogether ignored the fairer side of his character.

The evil tI1ýt men do lives after them ;
The good is oft interred with their bones.

We have carefully gone through all the materîals within our
reaerh, and have conipiled a sketch of, the life of the Great
Chief of the Six ýîations, whieh we would fain hope may be
the means of enablinor readers who, have not ready acces-s to
large librarîes to form something like a fair and dispassionate

--estimate of his ehnracter.
Joseph Brant-or to oive'him his Indianý naiqe., TIiýyendan-
egea-was born in the year 1742. Authorities- are not unani-

mous as to, his paternity, it being claimed by some that he was
a natural son ot Sir William Johnson - consequently that he
was not a full-blood lndian,- but a half-breed. The better
opinion, however, seems to, be that none but '11ohawk blood

flowed through his veins, and that his father was a Mohawk of
the Wolf Tribe, by name Tehowaghwengara,,hkin. It is not
easy to reconcile the conflicting accounts Ofthis- latter persou-
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age (whose name we emphatically decline to repeat), but the
weigh't of authority seems to point to him m a son of one of the

m rînor theiý visit
five sachems who attracted so uch attention du
to London in Queen Anne's reign, and who were made the sub-
ject of a paper in the Spectator by Addison, and of another
the Tatler by Steele. . Brant s mother was an undoubted
Mohawk, and the' preDonderance of evidence is in favour of bis
being a chief by righi of inheritance. His parents lived at

Canajoharie Castle, in the far-famed valley, of the Mohaw'k,
but at the time of their sons birth they were far away from
home on 'a hunting e:pedition alonz- the banks of the Ohio.
Ris father died not long after returning from this expedit > on.

We next learn that the wid4w contracted an alliance with an
1ûdian whose Christian name was Barnet, whieh name, in pro-

cess cif time, came to be corrupted into Brant. The little boy,
whô had beén éalled -Joseph, thus became known as " Brant's

Joseph," from wbich the inversion to Joseph Brant is sufficiently
obvious. No account of bis childhood have come down to us,
ancl *y nothing is known of him until bis thirteenth year,

-t't'rh. taken under the patronage of that SirWilliam
Jhii6ýMo,wffio bu by some wrîters been credited wîth bèing bis

fathmi. Sir William was the Encrlish Colonial Agent for Ladian
Affairs, and cuts a conspicuous figure in the colonial annals of
the time. His connectîon with the Brant family was long and

intimate. One of Josephs sisters, named Molly, lived with
the baronet as bis mistress for many years, and was married to
him, a short time before bis death, in' 1774. Sir William was
very partial to young Brant, and took special pains to impart

4to him a knowlicdge of military affairs. It was doubtles§ this in-
terest w1iieh gave rise to the story that Sir William was hiý
father ; a story for whieh there 1 seems to be no substantial

foundatio'n whatever.
In the year 17.55, the memorablé battle of Lake George took-

place between the French, and English colonial forces and their
Indian allies. Sir William Johnson commanded on the side of
the Ençrlish,- and young Joseph Brant, then thirteen years of
age, fought under bis wing. Thïswas a tender age, even for
the son of an Indîan.chief, to go out upon the war-path, anýd
he himself admîtted in after.years that he was seîzed ' wi th such
a tremor when the firinom began at that battle that he was

obliged to steady himself by seiz*llz hold of a sapling. This.,
however, was proba;bly thç first and last time that he ever knew& n le

fear, either. -izu battle or out of it. The history or his subsequent
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career bas little in it suggestive -of timîdity. After the battle
of Lake Georgé, where Îýe French were ç-ignally defeated, he

accompanied bis patron through various campaioms until the
close of the French war, after which he Was placed by Sir
William at the Moor Charity School, Lebam)n, Connecticut, ' Éor
the purpose of receiving a lïberal English eduqation. Jýow
long he remained at that establishment does not appear, 'but
he was there long enouérh to acquire something more than the
mere rudiments of the English langucýge and litërature. In

after years he always spoke with pleasure of his residence at
this school, and never wearied of talking of it. He used to

relate with much pleasantry an anecdote of a young half-breed
who was a student in the establishment. The balf-breed, whose
name was William, was one dayordered by bis futor's son to

saddle ýa horse. He declined to oley the order, upon the ground
that he w'a-s a orentleman's son, and that to, saddle a horse was
not compatible with his dignity. Beina &sked to say, what

constitutes a gentl-em,«in, he i-eplipd-" A gentleman is a person
who keeps racehorses and drinks Madeira wine, and that is

what nelither you nor your father do. Therefore, saddle the
horse y0'urself."

In 176.3, Thayendaneorea, then twenty-one years, of age, mar-
ried the daughter of an Oneida chlief, and two years afterwards

we find him settled at Ca«i)ajaharie Castle, in Mohàwk Valley,
where he for some years lived 'a life of quiet and peaceful

repose, devoting bîmself to the împrovement of the moral and
social condition. of his people, and s-econding the efforts of - the
missionaries for the conversion of the Indîans to Christianity.

Both missionaries and othe;rs v-ho visited and were intimate
w*th him durinc this time were very favourably limpressed by

him, and have left on record warm encomiums of his intellicrence
crood-breedincr and hospitality. Early in 177.9 his wife- died of-vnng inter he applied to an'consumption, and during the follo *
Episcopal minister to solemnize matrimony between himself
and his deceased wifes sister. Ris application was refused,
upon the ground that such a marriacre wais contrary to law;
but he ý,2oon afterwards prevaîled upon a German ecciésiastie to
perform the ceremony. Not long aÈtýrwards he became seriously'
impressed upon the subject of reliorion, and experienced certain

mental phenomena whieh in some communities' is called "a
change of - heart." ý He enrolled hîmself as a member of the
E liscopal Church, of which he bemme a regular communicant.
T e spin-tual, element, however, was not the strongest side of
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his nature,and his religious impressions were not deep enoug'h
to survive the life of active warfare in which he was soon after-
wards destined to e g e. Though he always professed-and çý
probably believed in-the'fù'ndainental truths of Chiîstianity
he became comparatively, indifferent to theological matters,
except in so, far as thèy mîght be made to conduce to the
civilization of his people.

Sir William fohnston died in 1774. He was succeeded in
his office of ColonJ41 Agent for Indian Affairs loy his son-in-law,
Colonel Guy Johnson. Brant was as great a favourite with
the Colonel as he had been with that gentlemans predecessor.
The new agent required a privýite seexetary, ýind appoirited
Brànt to that office: The elouds that Iiid been- ôatherina for
some time over the relations between the moÈÊýr country and

-- her American coloniçs culininated in the great war of the revolu-
týon. The Americans, seein(y ffie importance of conciliating

the $ix Nations, made overtures to them to cast in their lot
with therevolutionists. These overtures were made in vain,

Brant then and ever after'wards expressed his firm determina-
tion to " sink or gwim. with the English a dé rmination
from, which he never for a moment swerved down to the last
hour of his life. Apart altogether from the consideration that
all his sympathies impelled him to adopt this course, he felt
himself bound in honour to do so in consequence of his.:,hav:ind',,'ý

loncr before pledced bis word to Sir William Johnson to, espotise
the British side in the event of trouble breaking out in the
colonies. Similar pledges had been given b his fore-fathers.

Honour and inclination both pointed in the samé direction, he
exerted all his influence with the native- tribes, who-- did not
require much jýérsuasion to take the royal side. Accorditgly

whén CAonel Guy -Tohnson fied mWstward to avoid beinor cap-
tured by the Americans, Brant and the 'principal warriors of
the Sîx Nations accompanîed lâm. The latter formed them-
selves into a confederacv, accepted royal commis.sions, and took
a decicled stand on the side of Kincr George. To Brant wasWar Chief of the Confederacy,assigned the positi'n of Pr*clpa
with the military, dezree of a Captain. The Cro wn could not

have secured a more eflicient ally. is described at this
tîme as " distinopuished alike for his address, bis activîty and

1ý;,Q Pnilircirra anA rz-trynmef.ru nf noir-



hood; his name was a power of strength among tlie warriors of
the wildern'ess. Still more extensive was bis influence rendered
by the circumstance that he'Wý'd been much, employed in the
civil service of- the Indian Department under Sir William'
John%-:on, by whom he was often deputed upon embassiesamong
the tribes of the confederacy, and to those yet more distant,
upon the great lakes and rivers of the north-west, byreason of
which bis knowledge of the whole country and people was

accurate and extensive,"
In the autumn of 1775 he sailed for Encrlaud, to hold per-

sonal conference with the officers of the Imperial Govemment.
Upon bis arrival, in London he was recéived with open arms

by the best.society. His usual dress was that of an ordinary
1ýnglish gentleman, but bis Court dress was a -gorgeous and
costly adaptation of the fashion s of his own people. In this
latter dress, at the instigation of that busiest of -busybodies
James Boswell, he sat to have his portrait painted. The name
of the artist has not been pres*rved, nor m-the ýýpreservation of
much importance, as this is the least interesting- of the various

pictures of Brant, the expression of the- face -being duR and
commonplace. A much better portrait of him was painted

during t is isit for the Earl of Warwick the artist being
George Rom-ney, the celebrateéï painter of historical pictures
and portraitâ. It bas been reproduced by our engraver for
these pages. 

Zn

1 The effect of this visit, was toýfully confirm him in bis loyalty
to the British Crown. Early in the fAlowinor spring he set sail
on his retur-n Voyage. He was secretly lande d on the American

coast, not far from New York, from whence he made his way
througli a hostile country to Canada at great peril of Mis life.
111 would it have fared with him if he had fallen into the
hands of the American soldiery at that time. No suéh. contin-

gency occuired, however, and he reached bis destination in
safety. Upon bis ari-ival in Canada he at once placed himself

at the head of the native tribes, and took part înthe battle of
"" the Cedars,," about forty miles above Montýéa1. This engage-
ment ended disastrous1y for the Amerîcan-s -, and after it was

over., Brant did good service to the cause of humanity by pre-
venting hîs savage fqllowers from massacrig- the prisoners.

From that time to the close of the war in 1782, Joseph Brant
never ceased his exertions in the royal cause. Frora, ea-st to,

west, wherever bullets >were thickest, bis glittering tomahawk
might be sèen in the vain, while his teýrffic, war-whoop resounded
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abovel the dm* of strife. In those stirring times ît is not easy
to follow his individual career very élosely; but one episode

it has been so, often and so grossly misrepresented that we
owe it to his m emory to , give some details respecting it. That

episodewas týe massacreut Wyoming.
This affair of Wyoining can after all searcely be called an

episode in Brant's career, inaïsmuch as he was not present at
the massacre at all, and was many miles distant at the time of

its occurrence. Stiffi, histonans and poets have so persistently
associated it with his name, and have been so determined to

saddle upon hîm whatever' obloquy- attaches to the tramsaction
that a short account of 'it may properly be given here.

The generally-received versions are tissues of exacrgeràtionsWyoming has beenand absurdities from first to last. M_
formly represented as a terrestrial, paradise as a sort of Occi-

dental Arcadia where the simple-hearted pious people lived and.
served God after the manner of patriarchal times. Stripped

of the halo of romance whieh bas been thrown -aroitnd it
Wyoming is merely a pleasant, fertile valley on the Susque-
hanna, in the north-eastern part of the State of Pennsylvania.
In the year 1765 it wa«s purebased from the Délawaxe Indiansf
by a company in Connecticut, consisting of à;bout forty fami-
lies, who settled in the valley shortly after completing their

purchase. TTpontheir arrival they found the valley in pos-
session of a, number of Pennsylvanian families, who disputed

their rights to the property, and between whom and themselves
bickerings and contests were long the order of the day. Their
mode of life was as little Arcadîan as eau well be imagined.

Neither party was powerful enoug4 to permanently oust the
other; ýLnd although their warlike operations were conducted
upon a small scale, they were carried on with a petty meanness,

-vindictiveness and treachery that would have disgraced the
Hurons themselves.' From time to time one party would gain
the upper hand, and would drive the other from the 'villey

apparently hopeless destitution; but the defeated ones, to
whichsoever side they might 4elong, invariably contrived tol

7f re-muster their foïces, and return to harass and drive out their
opponents in'their turn. The only purpose for whieh they
could be induced to teuiporaxily lay aside their disputes and
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colonial side, and wtre compelled , to unite vigorously for pur-
poses of self-defence. They organized a militia, and drilled

their troops to something like military efficîency; but not long
afterwards these troops were compelled to abandon the valley,
and to join the colonial army of regulars under Qeneral Wash-
iDgton. On the 3rd of July, 1778, a force made up of four hun-

dred British troops and about seven hundred Seneca Indians,
under the commaûd of Col. John Butler, entend the valley from,
the north-west. Such of the militia as the exigencies of -the

American Government had left to the people of Wyoming
arrayed themsélves for défence, tocrether with a small company

of American regular trooýs that had recently arlived in the
valley, under the command of Colonel Zebulon Butler. The
settlers were defeated and driven out'of the valley. In spite
of all efforts o n* thé p_âWý_É, the Bi itish to restrain them, the

Indian troops massacrëd a good many of the fugitives, and the
valley was left a smoking ruin. But the massacre was not
nearly so great as took place on several other occasions during
the revolutionary wax, cýnd the burning was an ordinary înei-
dent of primitive warfare. ' Such, in brief, is the true histoiry
of the massacre in the Wyoming valley, over which the genius
of Thomas Campbell bas cast a spell that will never pass a#ýay
while the. English laiiguage endures. For that massacre Brant
was no more responsible, nor had he any further participation

in it, than George Washington.. He was not within.fifty (and
proba'bly not *ithin a hundred) miles of the valley. ]Elad he
been present his great influence would have been put foreard,
as it always was on similar occasions, to check. the ferocity of
the Indians. But it is doubtfu-1 whether even he could have
prevented the massacre.

Another place with which the name of Brant is inseparably
associated is Cherry Valley. He bas been held responsible for
all the atrocities committed there, and even the atrocities them-
selves have , bee-n grossly exaggerated. There is some àhow of
justice in this, inasmueh as -Brant was undoub edly present

when the descent was made upon the valley. But là is not
true that he elither prompted the massacre or took an-Y ]Part
in it. On the other hand, he did everything in his pow.e&r to

restrain it, and wherever it was p4issible for hîm to interfere
successfully to prevent bloodshed he did sô. Candour compels
us to admit that his conduct on that terrible -November dav
stands out in bright contrastu- to that of Butler, the whi'te

officer in command. Brant did his.atmost to, prevent the shed-
3
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of innocent blood; but, even had he been in command of
the e.xpedition, which he wa.s not, Indians ar£ totally unman-
ageable on the field of battle. There is at -least evideuce that
he did his best to save life. Entering one of the houses, while
the massacre was ragin(y he found there a woman quietly en-
gaged in sewing. "M%:ý do you not fly, or hide yourself?"

hensked; "-do you not know that the Indians are murder*ing
all your né"lgnt)ours, and will soon be here ? 1 am not

afraid Was the reply. I am a loyal subject of King George,
and there is one Joseph Brant with the îý4ians who will save
me. 1 ý"I am Joseph Brant," responded -the Chief, "but 1 am
not in command, and 1 am not sure that 1 can save you but 1

will do my best." At this moment the India'ns were seen ap--
eoael-iing. Get into bed, quick," said Brant., The woman

'ILI obeyed. and wlien the Indians reached the threshold he told
them to let the wo'an, alone, as she was ill. They departed,

and he then paînted his mark upon the woman and her chilc"-
ren, which wasthe best assurance of sitfety he could give them.
This was ýnerely one of several similar acts of Brant upon that
fatal day; acts which do not rest upon mere traditionlut upon
evidence as stronom as human testimony can make ît.

It would not be edif'*ncr to follow the «reat Chief throughy»I
the various campai omns-including those of Minisink and Mo-
hawk Valley-in which he was engaged until the Ti-eaty of
1782 put an end to the sancuînary war. In that Treaty,
which restored peace -between Great Britain and the United

States, the former necrlected to make aiiy stipulation on behalf
of her Indiân allies. Not orily was this the case not only

was Thayencianegea not so much as named in the Treaty; but-the resîdence of th'irthe ancient country of the Six Nations, e
ancestors frota -the time far beyond their earliest traditions,"
was-actually inellided in the teirito* ceded to the United

States. This was'a direct 'violation of Sir Guy Carletonî
«Pledge, given when the Mohawks flist abandotied theïr native

ýa11ey to do battle on behalf of Grèat Britain, and su bsequently
rat"-fied >r General Haldimand, to the effect that as soon as the
war should be at an end the Mohawks shotild be restored, at

the expens' of le Govemment, to, 'the condition in which they
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course impossible to falfil ît literally, as the Mohawk valley
had passed beyond British control; but the_ýChîef expressed

bis willingness to. accept in lieu of bis foi-mer domain a tract
of land on the Bay of Quinté. The General agreed. that this
tract should at once be conveyed to the Mohawkfý. The ar-
rangement, however., was not satisfactory to the Senecas, who
had settled in the Genesee Valley, in the Stâte of New York.
The Senecas were apprehensive of further- trouble with the
Ynited States, and were anxious that the Mohawks should

,settle in their own neighbourhood,'tb assist them in the event
of another war. They offered the Mohawks a large tract of

their own territory, but the Mohawks were determined to live
only under British rule. Accordingly, it was finally arranged
that the latter shauld have assigned to them a tract of land
on the Grand River (then called the Ouse) comprehending six
miles on each side bf the stream, f rom the mouth to the source.
This tract, which contains some of the most fertile land in the
Province, was fo'rmally conveyed tothein by an instrument

under Governor Haldimands hand and seal, in which it was
stipulated, that they should "possess and eDjoy" it forever.

The In-dians., unversed in technicalities, supposed that they
now bad an absolute and indofeasible estate in the lands. Of

course they were mistaken. Governor 11aldimand's convey-
ance did inot pass the fee, which could only be effected bya
crown patent under the Great Seal.

These severàl negotiations occupied some time. Towards
the close of the year 178à, Brant, feeling aggrieved -at the

lion-payment of certain pecuniary losses *sustained, by the
Mohawks during the war, àgain set sail for EnglaDd, where
in due course he arrived. As on the occasion of bis former

visit, he was received w'th the u.tmost consideration and
respect, not by -the nobility and gentry alone, but by royalty

itself. - He seems to have lived upon terms of equality with
the best society of the.British capital, and to have so borne

himself a.ý to do no discredit to bis entertainers. The Baroness
Riedesel, who had formerly met him at Quebee, had an oppor-
tunity of renewï>-gkicquaintance with him, and lias left on,
record the impression whiehhe produeed upon ber. She writes:
" His manners are polished. He 'expresses hiraself with great

fluency, and was much esteemed by General Haldimand. , His
countenance is manly and intelligent, and bis disposition very

miJd.ý7 1 
-During this visit a dramatie epm*de occurred whieh occupies
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a cônýpîcuous place in all books devoteà to Brants life. The
present writer has told the story-elsewhere as follows:-One

gusty night in the month of January, 1786, the interior of a
certain fashionable mansion in the West End of London pre-
tented a spectacle of amazing gorgeousness and splendour. The
occasion was a masquerade given by one of the greatest of the
city magnâtes; and as the entertainment was participatêd in
by severàl of the nobility, and by others in whose veîns ran

some of the begt blood in England, no expense had been spared
to make the surroundings worthy of the exalted rank of the
guests. Many of the dresseý were of a richness not often seen,

even in the abodes of weaith ând fashio-. The apartments
were brilliantly lighted, and the lamps shone upon as quaint
and picturesque an assemblage as ever congTegated In Mayfair.

There were gathered together representatives of every age and U
Clime, each dressèd in the garb suited to, the ebaracter meant
'to be personified. Here, a magnificently-attired Egyptian
princess of the time of the Pharaohs langmished upon the a-rm
of an English cavalier of tbe Restoratioi:L There, high-ruffed
ladies of Quêen Elizabeth's court conversed with Mail-cjadNorman w lors of the time of the Conqueror.art * A dark-eyed

Jewess who might havefigured at the court of Kinz Solomon
jested aüd laughed with a beau ef Queen Anne's day. If the

-maiden bh-ished at some of the broad iokes of her companion,
her blushes weîe bidden bythe silken mask which, in common
with the rest of- the guests, she wore upon thé upper part of

her face, and whiêh concealed all but the-brilliancy of her eyes.
Cheek by jowl with a haughty Spanish hidalgo stood a plaided

Righlander, with his dirk and claymore. Athenian orators,
]Roman tribunes Knights of the Round Table, Scaridinavian
-Vikings and Peruvian Incas jostled one another a,,,uainst the
rich velvet -and tapestry which hung from ceiling to floor.

Truly, a mâtley assemblace, and one well calculated to impress
the beholder with the transitoriness of mârtal fame. In this
miscellaneous concourse the occupànts of the picture. framesi Europe seemed to haveof -all the publie and private galler»es of

been restored to life, and persotiâlly brolâcht into contact for
the first time. And though, artistically spýàîking, they did not

harmonize ve well with each other, the general effect was in
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aspect or bis demeanour, wh"eh is not st dotly in conformity
with the character he represeints. He is clad in the garb of an

Amencan Indian. He is evîdently playing the part of one of
high dignity among bis fellows, for bis apparel is rich and

costly, and his beaning lis that of onewho bas been acciistomed
to rule. The dress is certainly a splendid make-up, and the
wearer îs evîdently a consummate actor. How proudly hé
stalks from room to room, stately,. silent, leonine, majestie.

Lara himself-who, by the way, had not thon -been invented-
had not a more chilling mystery of mien. He is above the
average height-not much under six feet-and the nodding
plumes of bis crest make him look several inches taller than

he is in reality. His tomahawk, which hangs loosely exposed
at his ffirdle, glitters like highly-polished tilver; and the band-

whieh ever'and anon toys with the haft is long and bony. -The
dark, piercing eyes seem almost to transfix every one upon

whom they rest.. > One half of the face seems to be covered by
a mask, made to imitate the freshly-painted visage of a Mohawk
Indian when starting out upon the war path. He is evîdently
bent upon preserving a strict iDeoomito, for the hours pas's 'by
and still no one bas heard the sound of his voice. Thecuriosity
of the other guests is aroused, and, pass from, room to room as
often as he may, a numerous train follows in his wake. One
of the masquers composingm this train is arrayed in the loose
vestments of a Turk, and indeed is suspected to be a genuine
native of the Ottoman Empire who bas been sent to England
on a diplomatie mission. Being emboldened by the wine he
has drunk, the Oriental determinies -to----nèt-rate the mystery
of the dusky stranger. He approaches the sèeming Indian,
and after various ineffectual attempts to arrestlis attention,
lays violent hold of the latters nose. Scarcely bas he touched
that organ when a blood--curdling yellsuch. as hasnever before

been beard within týe three kitigdoms, resounds through, the
mansion.

Ah, then and there was hurifng to and fro

The peal of the distantdrum- did not spread greater conster-
nation amonom the dancers at Bru7ssèls on the niopht before
Waterloo. What wonder that female lips 'blancbýéd, and that

e:ven masculine cheeks grcw pale? That yell was the terrible
war-wli'op of the Mohawks, and came hot îrom, the throat of

the myste'ous unknown. The truthý flashed upou all beholders.
The stranger was no disguised masquerader, but a veritable
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brave of* the American forest. Of this there could be no dou bt.
No white man that ever lived could learn to, give utterance to
such an ejaculatio:j. The yell had no sooner sounded than the

barbarian's tomahawk leapt from its girdle. He sprang upon
the luckless Turk, and twined bis fingers in the poor wretch's
hair. For a single second the tomahawk flashed before the
astonished, eyes of the spectators; and then, before the latter

-had time-even ff they could have mustered the courage to,
interfere, its owner gently replaced it in bis girdle, and indulged

in a low chuckle of laughter. The amazed and terrified ouests
breathed again, 4nd in another moment the mysterîous stranger-

stood revealed to the company as Joseph Brant, the renowned
warrîor of the Six Nations, the steady ally of the British

arms; and the terror of all enemies of his race. Of course the
alarm soon quieted down, and order was restored. It was

readily understood that he had never intended to injure the
terrified Oriental, but merely to punish the latter's impertinence

by frightening him within an inch of bis Ige. Probably, too,
that feeling of seIf-consciousness,ý'from which few minds are

altogether free, impelled him to take advantage of the. int st
and cui-»osity which bis presence evidently inspired, to ereate
an incident which would lonom be talked about in London draw-
ing-rooms, and which, might eventually bë handed down to
posterity.

The anecdotes preserved of bis stay in London at this. time
are almost innumerable. He was a great favourite -ith the
King and bis family, notwithstanding the fact that when he
was first introduced at Court he decliined to kiss His, Majesty's
band; adding, however, with delightful naivete, that'he would
gladly kiss the band of the Queen. The Prince- of Wales also
took great delight in bis company, and oemionalýlytook him
to places of qùestionable repute-or rather, to,-places as to the
disrepute of which, there was no question- whatever) and which

werê pronouneed by the Chief "to be very que.er placeý for a
prince to go to. » His envoy was successful, and bis stay *in
London, which was prolonged for some. m onths, must have

been very agreeable, as "' he was caressed by the noble and
great, and was alike weleome at Court and at the banquets of
the heir-apparent." After bis return to America bis first act
of historical impnrtance was to, attend the great Councîl of the
Indian -Confederacy ïn the fax west. He used bis best en-
deavours to preserve peacê 13etween the, Western Indians and
the Unîted Staies, and àteadily opposed the con-fedératiou
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which led, to the expedition of Generals St. Clair and Wayne.
We next find him engaged in settling hîs people upon the

tract which had been gîanted to, them, on fb banks of the
Grand River. Tliê-ýyrinèipal settlement of theý,Mohawks was
near the bend of the riverJust below the pre&nt site of the
city of Brantford. They called the settlempt'i' Nlcrhawk
Village." The name still survives, but all traces of the village
itself have disappeared. Brant built the little church whïch
still stands there, an illustration of which îs given above, and
in which service bas been held almost continuous1y every
Sunday since its bell first awoke the eclioes of the Canadian
forest. Brant himself took. up his abode in the neighbourbood
'for several years, and did his best to bring his dusky sùbjects
under the influence of cîvilization. In order to facilitate his

pa.ssage across tb.e Grand River he threw a iý;ort of temjýôrary
boom across, at a sj)ot a'few yards - below where the iron-
bridge now spans the stream, at Brantford. From this circum-
stance the place came to, be kriown as ', Brant's ford ;" and

when, years afterwards, a villagge sprung up close by, the name
of "'Brantford "' was given to it.

The Indians had not been long settled at Mohawk Village
befor'e difficulties began to arige between them, and the Pro-

vincial Government as to the nature of the title to their lands.
The Indians, supposing their title to be an absolute one, began
to make leases and sales to the white settlers in the neighbour-

hood. To this proceeding the Government objected, upon the
ground that the Crown had a pre-emptive right, and that the
land belonged to the Indians only so long as they might choose

to occupy it. Many conferencés were held, but no adjustment
satîsfactory to the Indians was arrived at. The'e has been a
good deal of subsequent legislation and diplomacy over this
vexed ,question, but so far as any unfettered power of aliena-
don of the lands is concerned Governor Haldimand's grant was
pracfically a -nullity, and so remains to this, day. These dis-
putes embittered the Chief's declinir),op -vears, which was further

rendered appy by petty dissensions amonc the various
tribes composing the Six Nations; dissensions which he vainly

endeavoured to permanently allay. Another affliction befel him.
in the ' shape of a dissipated and worthless son, whom he acci-
dently killed in self-defenee-. The last few vears of his life
were passed in a house buih- by hîm at Wellington Square; now

called Burfington, a few miles from Hamilton-, He had -re-
ceived a erant of a large tract of land in-,,ý-this neighbourhood,
and he built 'a homesWa;d there in or about the year 1800.
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Rere he kept up a large esta"blisment, including sevenor eight
negro servants who had fonnerly been slaves. He exercised a
profuse and ri' lit royal hospitality alike towards the whites
and the Indian warriors who gatheredround him: On the fixst
of May in each year he used to drive Ù'p in his coach-and-four
Mohawk Village, to attend the annual Indian festival whieh was
to held there. On these occasions he was generally attended by
a numerous retinue of servants in livery, and their procession

used tostrike e into the, minds of the denizens of the, settle-
mentq through which they passed.

He died at bis bouse at Wellington Square, after a long and
painful illness, on the 24th November, 1807, in the sixty-fifth

yeûr of his aze. His last thoughts were for Mis people, on whose
'behalf Èe had fought so bravely, and whose social and moral

improvemènt he was -so desirous to, promote. Ris nephew,
-leaning over his bed, caught the last words that fell from

his lips:' " Have pity on the poor Inclians; if you can gzet any
înfluence from the great, endeavour to do thém,,- all the good
you can."

Ris remains were removed to Mohawk Village; near Brant-
ford, -and interred in the yard of the little church which he had
built many years before, and whieh was the fint Christian
chuich erected in Upper Canada. Andthere, by the banks of
die Grand River,

After life's fitful fever le aleeps well.

Sufficient bas been said in the course of the preceding
sketch to enable the reýder to form a tolerably correct idea of
the character of this greatest representative of the heroic Six
Nations. ' N. o expression of opinion was ever more unj ust than
that whieh bas persistently held him up to the execration of
mankind as a monster of cruelty. That the exigences of bis

position compelled him to whik at many atrocities committeà
by his troops is beyond question. That, howe ver, was a neces-
sary incident of Indian warfare ; nay, -of all warfare ; and after
a careful consultation and comparils.on of authorities we can

come to -no other conclusion than thàt, for an Indîan, reared
among the customs and traditions of the Six Nations, Joseph

Brant wu a humane and kind-bearted man. No act of Perfidy
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render his integerit'y more apparent than it would, otherwise

have been. He ýwasnot distinguished for brilliant flights of
eloquence, as were Tecumseh and eornstalk; but b6th his
speeches and his writings àbound with. a clear, so;und common-

seme, which was quite as -much to the purpose in his dealings
with mankind. Hà early advantages of education were not

great, but he made best use of his time, and some of his corre-
spondence written düring the latter years of bis life would not

discredit an Enàlish stýtesman. He translated, a part of the
prayers and services of the Church of En land, and also a por-
tion of the Gospels, into the Moha1Wý anguage, and in the
latter years of his life made some preparation for a voluminous
hîstory of the Six Nations. This latter work he did not live
to carry out. In his social, domestic and business relations he
was true and honest and nothing pleased him better than to

diffhse. a lîbeial and genial hospitality in his*own home. Tak-
ing hira all, in all, making due allowance for the frailties and

imperfections incidental to humanitywe must pronounce Joseph
Brant to, have possessed in an emînent degree many of the quali-
ties whieh go to make a good and a great man.

Bran't w&s thrice married. -By hîs first wife, 'Margaret, he
had two children, Isaac and Christinà, whose descendents a:ùe
still living. Bylis second wife he had no igsue. His third

wife, Catharine, whom he married in 1780, survived him and
was forty-eight years of age at the time of his death. She wass

the eldest daughter of the head-chief of the Turtle tribe, the
tribe first in dignity among the Mohawks,-'- By the usages of
that nation, upon-her devolved the right of naming her hus-
band's successor in the chieftiancy. The canons governing
the descent of the chieftaincy of the Six Nations recogn1ze, ln
a somewhat modified form, the doctrine of p*mogemture; but
the inheritance descends through the female line, and the . sur.
vivin "' female has a right, if she so, pleases, to, appoint any of
her own male offspring to the vacant sovereigrnt . Catharine4 y
Brant exercised her right by ting to tÊat dignity John
Brant, her third and youngest son. This youtb, whose Indian
naine was Ahyouwaighs, was at the time of his father's death

only thirteen years- of age. He was born at Mohawk village,-
on the 27th September, 1794, and received a liberal

education. Upon the breaking out of the war of 1812'. the
young ehief took the field with his warriors, on behalf of Great

BidUiii4 and was éýngaged m most of the actions on the Niaaara
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f -oiitîer, 'neluding the battles of Queenstown Heî Lundy's
Lane, and Beaver Dams. Whén the war close in 1B15, he
settled at Il Brant Ilouse the former residence of his father,

at We *ngton Square. ffere he and his sister Elizabet4 dis-
pense a cheerful hospitality for many years. In 1891 he
visited England for the purpose of trying to, do what Êis fatherhad failed in doin M,

uLx; y« to bring about -a satisfactory adj ust-
ment of theý ýdisp tew betWeen the Government and the Indiains

respectino e ofthe'ýlatter to their lands. His mission,
however, was unsuccessrul. Whl*le in England he called upon,and endeavoured to induce that gentthe poet Camphelll, leman
to expupge certain stanz&s from the poem of '« Gertrude of
Wyoming," with what success has already been mentionecL

In the year 1827, Ahyouwaighs was appointedby the Ewrl
of Dalhousie to the rank of, Captain, e also in the superin
ten4ency of the Six Nations. In 1832 he was elected' as a
meniber of.-the Provincial Parliamènt for the County of Haldi-

mand, bui his election wu contested and eventually set aýide,
upon the ground that many of the persons by'whose votes he
had been elected were merely lessees of Iiadian lands;,and
not entitled, under the law, as it then stood to exercise the
franchise. Within a few months afterwards, and in the, same

year, he was carried' otf by cholera, and wa.ý buried in the same
vault as hi ather. He was never marrie&, and kft'- no issue.
His sister Elizabeth was married to William Johnson Kerr, af QTandson of that same-Sir William Johnson who had formerly
been a patron of the 'at Thayendamzea. She died at Wel-
lington Square in Apnl, 1834, leaving several children, all of

J whom, are since dead. By his third wife Brant ha- several41 other children) whose descendants are still -r-livm*Lr m vanous
parts of Ontario. His widow died attbe 'adviýnced age'of
seventy-eight years on the 24th of NWember 1837, being the
thirtieth anniversary of her husband'A death.

The old house M -which Joseph Brant died at Wellington
Square, is still in existence, though ït hm been so covered in by
modern improvements that no part of the onginal structure is

outwardly visible. Mr. J. Sîmcoe Ke]T, a son of Brant'sp dauehter Elizabeth, continued to resiqe at the old homestead-
-lQmr- T.& 1--- 1_ý__
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nearýy six feet in diameter at the base, known as I' The Old
Councîl Tree, " from the fact that the chief and other digna-
taries of the Six Nations were wont to hol4onferenm beneath.
its spreading branches. Close by is a mou'nçl"ý,wheïé lie the
bodies of many of Branfs Indian contemporaries buried, native
fashion in a circle'l with the feet converging to, a centre.

Thîrty years ago, tb e wooden vau It in which> Brants rem * s
and those ôf his son, John were interred had beýome dilapidated
-The Six Nations resolved upon constructing a'new one of

stone, and re-interrinor the remains. 'Brant was a prominent
member of the Masonie fraternity in his day, and the varlous

Masonie lodges throughout- the neighbourhood lent their aid to
the Indians in their undertaking. The project was finally
carried out on the twenty-seventh. of November, 18-50. -There
was-an immense gathering at Mohawk village on the occasion,
which is generally referred to as " Brant's sf>eond funeral." The
Indians and whites vied with each other in doing honohr to the

memory of the departed chief. The remains were interred in
a more spaeïous vault, over whîch a plain clranite tomb was
raised. The slab whieh covers the aperture contains the fol-
lowing inscription

This Tom«6
la erected to, the memory of
THAYENDANEGEA, or

CAPT. JOSEPH BRANT,
Principal Chief and

Warrior of
The'Six Nations Indians,
By hîs FeRow Subjects,

Admîrers of hi& Fidelity and
Attachment to'the

British Crown.
Borù on the Banks of the
Ohio River, 174-2, died at

Wellington Square, U.C., 1807.

It alzo containa -the remains
Of his son Ahy6uwaîghs, or

CAPT. JO]li*,ý ÈnA.rTý
who succeeded his fatherý as

'l'ri K 'n'rHO(ýxEAY
-And distinguished himuelf

In the war of 1812-15
Born at the Mohawk Village, U.C., 1794;

Died at the same plwe, 18M.
Erected 1M.
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This sketch would be incomplete without some allusion
to t1w, project which was set in motion about six yean ago,

having for its object the erection of a suitable monument to
the great Chiefs memory.. On the 25th of August, 1874, His
Excellency, Lord Dufferin, in rêsponse to an invitation from
the Six Nations, id thom-a--vi*sît at their Couneil Rouse, in
the township of Tuscarora, a few miles below Brantford. He
was entertained by the chiefs an& warn*ors, who submitted, to,
him, for transmission toi England, an address to, Ris Royal

Ilighness Prince Arthur, who was-enrolled an Honorary Chîef
of the Confederacy on the occasion of hîs visit to, Canada in
1869. The address, after referrine to Brants many and im-
portant services to, the British Crown, expressed -the anxious
desire of bis people to see a fitting monument èrected to his

memory. Lord Dufferîn transmitted the address, and received
Prince Arthur's assurances of his approval of, and good will
towards the undertaking. A committee, consisting of many
of the leading officials and residents of the Dominion, was at
once formed, and a subscription list was opened at the
Bank of British North America, at Brantford. A good many
contriýutions have since come in, but the fund is "stîll insuffl-
cient to enable the committee to, carry out theîè project in a
fitting manner. " We have referred to the fact that no village
is now in existence at Mohawk. The Indians have deserted
the neighbourhood and taken up their quarters elsewhere.
Braut's tomb by the old church, being in an out-of-the-way
spot, remote4from--the haunts of men, hAs fallen a prey to the

sacrilegious handsýof tourïsts and others, who have shamefully
mutilated it by -TIèýpeated'- chippings of fragments which have

been carrîed away as relies. It is proposed to place the new
monument in the centre of Victoria Park, opposite'the Court
House) in Brantford, where it will be under the surveillance of

the local authorities and where there will be no dang«r of 'uti-
lation. That Brant's memory deservffl such a tribute-. is a
maiter as to whieh there can be no difference of opinion,

and the undertaking is one that deserves the heaxtý support
of the Canadian people. We owe a heavy debt to the Indians;

heavier týý we are likely to- pay. It does not r b flect credit
upon our national sense of gi;atitude that no fitting monu-

méunf. markcz mir -çýnnrAe1îaiinn of thp, of floise two "eat
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SAMUEL -DE CHAMPLAIN.

ST.ANDINÈ-ý,on the summit of one of the rocky eminences at the
mouth ot the Saguenay, and looking back through the haîe of

two hundred and seventy-four years, we may descry two small
sailing éraft slowly makin4g their way up the majestie stream,
whieh Jacques Cartier, sîxty-eight years before, christened in

honour of the grilled St. Lawrence. The vessels are'of French
build., and have evidently just arrived from France. They are

of very diminutive size for an ocean voyage, but are manned
by hardy Breton mariners for whom the tempestuous Atlantic
has no terrôrs. They -are commanded by an enterprising
merchant-sailor of St. Xalo, who is, desirous of pushing his

fortunes by means of the fur traçle, and who, ýv*th that end in
view., has already more than once navigated the St. Lawrence

as far westward as the mouth of the Saguenay. His name *18
Pontgravé. Like'other French adventurers of his time he is a

brave and energetie main, ready to do, to dare, and, îf need be, to
suffer;' but his prirnary -obj ect in life is to aimass wealth, and to

effect, this object he is -Mt_ -ôver-sempulous as to the meansý
em:>Ioyed. On this o cSs-i-où he has come over with instruc-
tions from Henry IV., Kig of France, to, explore the St.
Lawrence, to ascertain how far from its mouth navigation is

practicable, and to make a survey of the country on its b s.
He is aoccompainied on the expedition by a man of Èidely dif-
ferént mould; Ïman who is worth a thousand of such sordîd,

huckstering sp**ts; a man who unites with the courage and
energy of a soldier a high sense of personal honour and a
sinzleness of heart worthy of the Chevalier Bayard himself.
To these qualities are added an absorbing passion for coloniza-

tion, and a piqty and zeal whieh would not become a Jesuita * 9113glisionary. He is poor, 'but what epoet callÉ "'the j [,]:kg

of the guinea " has no charms for eLet others consume
theïr àýýls in hesping up riches, in chaffering with the Indiana,

for'the skîna, of wild beuts, and in selling the same to the
afRuent, traders of France. It is his ambition to rear the
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j1pur-de-lis in the remote wildernesses of the New World, and
to evanzelize the savacre bordes by whom that world is peopled.
The latter object is t e most dear to his heart of all, and he
has already recorded his belief that the salvation of one soul is
of more importance than the founding of an emp a re. After

such. an exordium it is scarcely necessary to, infàrm the student
of history that the name of Pontýravè's ally is , Samuel De
Champlain. He has already figured, somewhat conspicuous1y
in his countrys amn s, but his future achieveménts are destined

to, outshine the events of his p-revious career, and to, gain for
him the merited title of Il Father of New France."

He was born some time in the year 1.567, at Brouage, a
sinall seapoît town in the Prov*e. of Saintonge, on the wast

coastýof France. Part of his youth was spent in the naval
service, and during the wars of the League he fouaht on the
side of the King, who awarded him a small pension amýd attaehed.

him to, his own erson. But Champlain wa-s of too adventur-
ous a turn of m dý to, feel at home in, the confined atmospher ' e
of a royal court, and soon languîshed for change of scene.
Ere long he obtained command. -of a vessel boutid for the West

Indies, where he remained more thau two vears. Durinzor this
time he distinguished himself a8 a bra-ýé, and efficient officer.

He beeame known as one whose nature partook largely of the
romantic element,,but who, nevertheless, had ever an éye to the

practical. Several important engineering prqjects seem to have
engazed, his attention during his, sojourn in the West Indies.
-Prominent among these was the-p.Toject.,of constructing a shiip-
canal across the Isthmias of Panama, but the scheme was not

encouraired. and ultimately fell to the ground. Upon his re-
turli to ý France he again daneled about the court for a few

months, by which time he Êýd once more become heartily
weary of a life of inaction. 1 With the accession of Henry IV.

to the French throne the -lo'ng religious . wurs which had so, long
distracted the country came to au end, and the attenfione of the
Government bega-n to be directed to the colonisation of New
France-a scheme which. -had never been wholly abàndoned,
but whikh had remained in ab-eyance since the failure of the
expedition undertaken by the brothers Roberval, more than
ha1f a century before. Several new attempts were made' at
this time, none of which wais very successful. The -fur trade,

however, held ont great*,*tiducements to, private enterprise, and
stimulated the cupidity of thé' merchants of Dieppê., Rouen and
St. Malo. In the heart of on'e of thèm something n:Dlîer than

aie
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cupidity was aroused. In 1603, M. De Chastes, Governor of,
Dieppe, obtained a patent fromllie King confer*na upon him
and several of hies a&sociates a monopoly of the_Îùr trAde of
New France. To M. De Chastes the, acquisition of wealth- of
which he already had enough, and to spare-was a matter of
secondary importance, but he hoped to make his patent the 3f

means of extending the French empire into the unknown
reg.ions of the far West. The patent was rranted soon after

Champlain's return from the West Ili les, and 'Ust as-
the pleasures of the court were beginnIng to pîaý- upoh

himý^ He had served under De Chastes during the
latter years of the war of the Leauue, and the Governor
was no stranger to the young Yan's skill, energy, and

incorruptible integrity. De Chastes urged him to join the
expè!ýikn which was preciselv of a kind to find favour in the IZI

an ardent adventurer like Champlain. The King's
consent having been obtained, he joined the expédition under
Pontgravé, and sailed for the mouth of the St. Lawrence'on Ï5e
the 15th of March, 1603. The expédition, as we have seen,
was merely prelîminary to more specific» and extended opéra-
tions. The- océan voyage, whieh was a tempestuous one,

toccupied more than two months, and they did not, reach the St.
Lawrence until the latter end of May. They sailed up as far
as Tadousac, at the mouth ôf the Saguenay, where a little
trading-post had been established four years before by Pont-
gravé, and Chauvin. Here they cast anchor, and a fleet of

canoes filled with wonderinc natives - gathered round their
little barques to sell peltries, and ýunconscious1y) to sit to,
Champlain for their portraits. After a shoýt sta at Tadousaey
the leaders of the expedition, accompanied by several- of the
crew, embarked in a batteau and proceded up the river past
deserted-Stadacona to the site of the Indian village of Hoch-
elaga, discovered by Jacques Caýtier in 1.535 The village
so graphically desc*bed by that navigator had ceased to, -eï

exist, and the tribe whieh had inhabited ît at the time of his
visit had given p e to, a few Algonyquin Indians. Our ad-

venturers essayed to ascend the river still farther, but found it
leimpossible to make headway against the -rapids of St. Louis,

which had formerly presented an insuperable barn"er to Cartier's
westward p gess. Then they retraced their course down the-ver to re-ri sac, embarked on 'board their vessels, and

ma-de all sail for France. When they arrived there they- founil
that their, patron, De Chastes, had died during their abseSe;



and that his Company had been dissolved. ' Very soon after-
wards, however, the scheme of colonization wu taken up by

the Sieur de Monts, who entered into engagements with Cham-
plain for another voyage to the New World. De Monts and
Champlain set sail on the 7th of March, 1604, with a large
expedition, and. in due course reached the shores of Nova

Scotia, then called Acadie.' After, an absence of thiee yýears,
ç1uring which Ch mplaï-n explored the coast âs fax southward
as Ca-pe Cod, the expédition returned to France. A good deal
had been learned as to tbe topoaraphical features of the country
lying neàr the coast, but little had been done *in the way of

ý;eti;"ael colonization. The next expeditfýn was productive of
greater results. De Monts, at ChamplaiWs instigation, resolved -
to found a settlement on the shores of the St. Lawrence. Two

vessels werefitted, up at his expense and placed under Cham-
plaill!s« command, with Pontgravé as lieutenant of the -expedi-

tion: which put to sea in the month of April, 1608, and reached
the mouth of the Saguenay' early in June.« ]Pontgraývé' bega*n
a series "of trading operations with the Indians at Tadousac,

while Chamý'lain proceeded up, the river to fix upon an advan-
tageoussite forthe projected. settlement. This site he found

at the confluence of the St. Charles with the St. Lawrence,
near the place where Jacques Cartier had spent the winter of
M3.5-6.'. Tradition tells us that when'Cartier's" sailors beheld
the adjacent promentory of Cape Diamond they exclaimed,
"' Quel bec!"-('Mat a beak 1")-whieh exclamation led to the
place being called. Quebee. , The . most probable derivation of
the name, however, is the Indian word kebec, signifying a strait,

which might, well have been applied by the, natives to the
narrowing of the river at thiý place. Whatever may be the
oýý ý of the name, here it was * that Champlain, on the 3rd -of

July, 1608, founded his settlement, and Quel ec was the name
which he bestowed. upon it. This was -the first permanent

settlement of Eu'ropeans on the erican continent, with the -
exception of those at St. Augustine, in Florida, and Jamestown,

2=&in Vir * *
ChalplaWs first attempts at settlement, as might be ex-

pected, were of a very primitive character. Ile erected rude
barmks, and cleared a few small patches of ground adjacent

,thereto, whieh hesowed with wheat and rye. Perceiving that
the fur trade might be turned to, good, account, *in promoting the
setÛement of the country, he bent his enerzies to its develop-
mmt, He had sSxcely settled his little co1on-ýy in its new home
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ere lie began to ex enence the perils of his.quasi-reizal Dosition.
Notwithstandi t£e patent of monopoly held by hiý patron, on

the faith of which - his celonization scheme had been projected,
the rights conferred by it began to, be infýinge by certain
traders who came over from France and înstituted a system of
traffic with the natives. Finding the traffic exceedingly prof1týý
able, these traders ere long held out induéements to some of
Champlain's followers.' 'A conspiracyw«as formed ' against him
and he narrowly escaped assassination. Fortunately, one of the
traitors was seized by remorse, and revealed the plot 13e$ffl it1 a ý A9

had be-en fully carried out. The chief conspirator was'bàù^'* d
and his accomplices were sent over to France, where -Uey ex-
plated their crime at the galleys. Having thus promptly
suppressed the fwst insurrection within his dominions, Chain" -
plain prepared self for the *gours of a Canadian winter.
An eimýbankment was formed above the reach of the tide, and a
stock of provisions was laid in sufficient; for the support of the
settlement until sprïng. The colony, inclusive of Champlain
himself, consisted of twen. ty-nine persons. Notwithstandi-il-e aR
precautions, the. scurvy broke out among them during the
winter. Champlain, who was endowp.d with a viaorous, consti-

tution, escaped the pest, but before the advent of , SprIM10e the
little colony was reduced to only nine p The sovereign

remedy which Cartier had found .so egàc oýs in a similar
emergency was not to be found, That remedy was a decoction
prepared by the Indians from a tree which they called Auneda

-believed, to Éave been a species of spruce-but the natives o ' f
Champlain. s day knew nothing of the remedy, from which he
concluded that the tribe which had employed it on behalf of
Cartier and his men had been exterminated by their enemies..

With spring, succours and fresh immiaTants arri-ved fiom,
France, and new vitality was imported to the little colony.

Soén after this time, Champlain committed the most impolitie
act of his life. The Hurons, Algonquins and other tribes of
the St. Lawrence and the 'Ottawa, resolved upon takinc the

war-path, against their.enemies, ýheIroquois, or Ëive Nations'-
-the boldest,:âercest, and most powerful confederacy known to-
Indian history. . Champlain, ever since his arrival, in the coun-
try, hâd, doue his utmost to win tile favour Ô f the natives witn

whom he was brought more immediatelý into contact, and: he0 9 fb
deemed that - by j oining them M opposing the Iro ois, who

were-a standing menace to his col9py, he would knit the Hurons
nd Algonquins to the sidè of the King of. France by permanent
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anct mcassoluble ties. To some extent he was rizht, but he
underestimated the strength of the foe, an alliance 'W"'** th whom
would h been of more importance th&n an affiance, with all

the other In'dian tribes of New France. Champlain eut in hils* ' d accompanied them onlot with the Hurons and Algonquins, an
their expêditîon against theïr enemies. By so doing he in-ýf11

voked the deadly animosity of the liktter against- the French
for all time to come. He did not forsee that by thîs one stroke
of policy he wm paving the way for' a subsequent alliance

betwe 'n,--the Iroquois and the En lish.
On May 28th, 1609, m* company with his Indian allies, he

started on the expexdition the immediate results of which were
so insig*ficant-the remote results of whieb were so momen-in cames, ascetous. The warparty embarked in nded theSt.
Lawrence to the - mouth of the Richelieu-th en called the River
of -the Iroquois -and thence up tbe latter stream to the lake
which, Champlaîn beheld for the first time, and whieh until

that day no Europeau eye had ever looked upon. This pictur-
esque sheet of water was thenceforward called after him, and

in its naire Mis own is still perpetuated. The party held on their
course tothe head waters of the lake, near to which several
Iroquois viHageý were Situated. The enemy's scouts received
intelligencé of the ap'roach of the invaders, and advanced top

repel them. The opposing forces met in the forest* on the
south-western shore, not far from Crown point, on the morn-

incr of the 30th of July. The Iroquois, two hundred in num-
ber, aclvaaîced to 'the onset. Among them," says Mr. Park-
man, " could be seen several chiefs, conspicuous by their tall

Aumes. Some bore shields of wood and hide, and some werep
covered with a kind of armour made of tough tw*LYS, interlaced
with a vegetable, -fibre,,stipposed bý Champlain %ýto be cotton.
The allies,_ growin,( z anxious, called with loud cries for their
champion, ýÈd opened theïr ranks that he might pass to the
front. He did so, and advancing befère his red companions-in-

ms stood revealed to the astonished Came of th'el Iroquois, who,
beholding the warlike apparition in tLe path, stared in mute

amazement. But his arquebuse was levelled; the report
S tartled the woods, a chief fell. dead,'and another ýy his side



on th eir fîaý roke and lied in uncontrollable terror.
Swifter than hounds, tore through the 'ýushes- in

Pursuît.. Some of the Iroquois we -killed, more were.,,takén
Camp, cames, provisions, all were aËýi-ïàône-d,_ and many

weapons flung down in the panic flight. Th-è--afflebuse
had done its work. The victory was complete." -The -vie-

torious allies ', much to the disgust of Champlain, tortured
their prisoners in the most barbarous fashion, and re-

turned to Quebee, taking with them fifty Iroquois scalps-
Thus waïs the first Indian 'blood shed by the white man in
Can . The man who shed it was a Europeun and a Chris-
tian, who had not even the excuse of provocation. This îs a
matter worth bearing in mind when we read of the frightfül
atrocities committed by the Iroquois upon the whites in after

years. Champlain's conduct on this occasion seems in-capable
of defence, and it was certainly a very grave error, consideredsimply as an act of polie- t«y. The -error was, bi terly and lie-reely

avenired, and for every Indian who fell on the morning of that
30th of July, inthis, the first battle fought on Canadian soil
between natives and Europeans, a tenfold penalty wa-s .exacted.
Thus did New France rush into collision with the redoubted
warriors of the Five Nations. Here was the beoi*nni*ng, in
soine measure doubtless the cause, of a long successîon of mur-,

derous conflicts, bea'r'ng havoe and flame to generationi yet
un'born. ' Champlain had invaded the tiomer's den; and now, in
smothered fury the patient savage would lie biding bis day of

blood."'
Six weèks afier the performance of this exploit, Champlain,

accompamed by Pontgravé, returDed to France. Upon bis
arrival, at court he found De Monts there, trying to secure a

renewal of bis patent of monopoly, whieh had been revoked in
consequence of loud complaints on the part of other French

1-merchants who were desierous of participatino n the profit's
--. affling from. the fur trade. His efforts to, obtain a reinewal

-Provine unsuccessfül De Monts determined to carry on bis
scheine of colonization unaided by royal patronage. Allying
h elf with "Some affluent merchants of Rochelle, he fitted out
another expedîtion and once more despatched Champlain to,
the New World. 0 amplain, upon bis arrivaJ at Tadousac,
found bis former IïÏdian allies preparira f,,,r artother descent
Upon the Iroquois, in whieh un'dertakingule again joined them;
the inducement this time béing a promi e on the part of the
Indians to pilot him up the great streams leading &om the iný-
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terior, whereby he hoped to discovér a passaale to the North
IA Sea, and thence to China and the Indies. In this, secândexpedition. he was 1- han in the former one. Theess successlui

fo met near, the confluence of the Richelieu and
OPPOSing reles
St. Lawrence Rivers, and though Champlain's allies were ulti-

mately victorîous, they sustaine a heavl loss, and he himself
was wounded in the neck by an arrow. After the battle, the

tortuke-fires were liAted, as was usual on such- occasions ý> and
Champlain for the first time was an eye-witness-to* the horrors
of cannibalism.

Re soon aiterwards began his preparatiôns for an expedition
'Up the Ottawa, but just as he was about to start on the jourâey,
a ship, arrived from France wîth intelligence that King, Henry
had fallen a victim to- the dazzer of Ravaillac. The accession
of a new sovereign to, the French Thréne might, waterially affect
De Montss abilîty to continue his scheme, and Cha;mplai*n once
more set sail for Fiance to confer-with his patron. The late king,

while deeming it impolitic to, continue the m ânopoly in De
XSts% favour, had always countenanced the lÏfter's colonîZation

schemés in New France; but upon Champlain% arrýivàl he found
that with the death of Henry IV De Monts's court ïnfluence
had ceased and that his western scheme must itand ýor fall on
its own merits. Champlain, in order to retrieve his patron's
fortunes as far as mig t be, again returned to Canada * the
follow' g spring , resolved to, build a trading post air up the
St. Lawrence, *nere it would be easily eccessible to the Indian

_hýýrs on- the Ottawa-.-Th-e-spet-selected was near the site of
the former village of Hoclýelaga, near the confluence of the two
great rivers of Canada. The post was built on the site now
occupled by the hospital of the Grey Nuns of Montreal, and even

-e----of ----îvalbefore its erection was completed a hord --French
traders appeared on the sceine. This drove Champlain once
more back to France, but. he soon fo-Lmd that the ardour of
De Monts for colonization had cooled, and that he was not dis-

ppsed, to concern himself further in the enterpnze. Champlain,
being thus left to his own resources., determined to seek another
-patron, and succeeded in enlistîng the symrathy of the Count
de Soissons, who obtained the appoîntment, of Lieutenant-Gen-
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Quebec early in ýMay. Before the end of the month he started on00,1his longý-deferred, tour of western exploration. Taking witri iiim
two cames, contaunng an- Indian and four Frenchmen he as-
cended the Ottawa in the hope of reaching China and Japan
yway of Hudson-s Bay, which had been disovered by Ilendrick

Hudson only three years before. In undertaking this journey
Cham lain had been misled by a French imposter called

Nich ag Vïgnan, who professed to have explored the route far
inland beyond the head waters of the Ottawa, which river, he

averred, had *tg source in a lake connected with the North Sea.
The enthusiutie explorer, relyi upon the good faith of Vignan,
proceeded westward to beyond Lake Coplaiîize and atter a
tedious and perilous voyage, stopped to, confer with Tessouat,
an Indian chief, whose -tribe inhabited that remote region. This
potentate, upon being apprîsed of the object of- their journey,

undeceived Champlainè as to Vignan's character for veracity,
and sâtisfied him that the Frenchman had never passed farther

west than Tessouat's own dominions'. Vignan; after a good deal
of prevarication, confessed that his story was false, and that
what the Indian chief had stated was a simple fact. Champlain,
weary and disgusted, abandoned his exploration and rettitned

to Quebee, leaving Vignan with the Indians in the wildernesses
of the TTpper Ottawa.

IIis next visit tofrànee, whieh took place during the sum- 14
Mer of the saime year w&s frauglit with important results to Î
the colony. A new company was formed under the auspices
of the ]Prince of Condé, and a scheme was laid for the propa-
gation, of the Gospel among the Indians by means of Recollet
missionarles sent out from France for the purpose. These, who
were the first priests who settled in Canada, came out with

provinée àssignéd to eaeh of
them, and they at once entered u on the duties of their respec-
tive missions. One of thein se tled amonz the Montagnais,

near. the mouth of the Saguenay; two of'them remained at
Quebec; and the fourth, whose name was Le Caron, betook
himself to the far western wilds. Chaànplaiu then entered
upon a more extended tour of westward exploration than any he

had hitherto undertaken. Acedmpanied by au interpreter and
a number of Algonquins as guides, he a ascended the
Ottawa,. passed trhe'Isle of Ahumettes,- and'--thence to Laký
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southward past the innumerable islands' on the eastern coast
of the bay, he landed near- the present site of Penetanguîshene,
and thence followee an Indian trail leading throuzh the
ancient country of the Hurons, now forming the northern part
of the county Simcoe, and the north-eastern part of the
county of Grey. This country contained seventeen or eiLthteén"
villages, and a population, incluffing women and childýen, of,
about twenty thousand. One of the villages visited 4
Champlain, called Cahiazue, occupied a site near the present
town of Orilfia. At anâher villaze, called CarhaLouha, some
distance farther west, the ex orer found the Recillet friar Le
Caron, who had accompanied him from France only a few
months before as above mentioned. And here, on the 12th of

August, 161l), Le Caron celebrated, in Champlain's presence, the
first mass ever heard in the wilderness of western Canada.

After spendingr some time in the Huron country, Champlain
accompanied the natives-oii au expedîtion azainst their héredi-

tary foes, the Iroquois, whose domain occu ee what is now the
the -central and western part of the State of New York.
Crossing Lake Couchiching ànd coastîng down the north-
eastem shoÈé of Lake 'Simcoe,'they made their way across
country to, the Bay- of Quinte, thence into Lake Ontario, and
thence into the enemys country. Havi landed, they con-
cealed their canoes in the woods and maxched i d. On the
10th of October they came to a Senecaý* vîqý,gè on or near a lake
whieh was probably Lake Canandaigua. The Hurons attacked
the village, but were repulsed by the -fieree Iroquois, Champl

hiumlf being several times wounded in the wault. The
invading war-party then retreated and abandoned the cam-
Pai 9 gm, returnior to where they had--ý_hidden their èanoes, in
w c they embarked and made the best of their way back
aeross Lake Ontario, where the, party broke up. The Hurons

had proi-nised Champlain that if he would accompany them on
theïr expecution azamst the Iroquois they would afterwardsÎI ýy 'th unsfurnish him n an escort back to Quebee. This pro e theydeclined to make good. pres ige as annow Champlains t*

invincible champion was gone, and wounded and dispirited,
he was compelled to pany them back to their country

Î) near Lake Simcoe, where he spent the winter in the lodge of
Du:rantal, one of their chiefs. Upon his return to Quebec in

The Senem were one of the Five Natîous compodng the redoubtable Iroquois
Confedersey. The Tuwwooravomedthe League in 1715, and it is subsequently
knowrt in higory ag the " ,x ations,
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the follow*na year he was welcomed as one risen from, the dead.
Hîthe o amplain's love of adventure had led, him, to de.

vote more attention to exploration than to, the consolidation of
his p9wer in New France. He determined to change his policy in

this respect; and crossed over to France to înduce a larger enii-
g7ation. lin July, 1620, he returned with Madamýé; de Cham--

plain, who was received with great demonstrations of
-i her rival at Quebee.and affection by'the Indians upoi arn

%J11amplain found that the colony had rather retrograded than
advanced during his absence, and for some time after hîs re-0turn, vânous causes contributed to retard its prosperity. At
the end of the year 1621,t the European population of New
France numbered only forty-eight persons. Rival trading com-
panles continued to, fight for the supremacy *111 the colony, and
any man less patient and per'sev nn than the Father of Newe 1femes in despair. This un-France would have abandoned his se

toward stp, te of things continued until 16 27, when an association,
known to hîstory by the name of '^'The Company of the One
Hundred Assoeïates," was formed under the patronage of the

great Cardinal Richelieu. Th-e association was invested with
the Vice-royalty of New France and Florida, together with very
extensive auxiliary privileges, including a monopoly of the fur

trade, the right to confer titles and appoint judges., and gene-
rally to carry on the Government of the colony. In réturn. for
these truly vice-regal privileges the company undertook to, send
out a-large number of colonists, and to provide them with the-
necessaries of life for a term of three years, after which land
enoiwh for theïr support and grain wherewith to plant it was
to be given them. Champlain himsel f was appointed Governor.
This great company was scarcely oro-anized before wax brcîke
outbetween France and England. The English resolved upon
the conquest of Canadaand sent out a fleet to, the - St. Lawrence
under the com'mand of Sir David Kertk. The fleet havmg

a-rnved, before .Quebee, its commander demanded from, #ham-,
plain a surrender of the place, and as the Governor's supply of
food atid ammunition was too small to enable him to, sustain a
siege, he signed a capitulation and surrendered. He then
hastened to France, where he influenced the cabinet to stipulate
for the restoration of Canada to, the French Crown in the articles
of -peace which were shortly afterwards neggtiated between the-
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two Powers., In 1632 thi'ý restoration w&s effected and next
year Champlaîn agam returned in the capacity of Governor.

Erom -pis time forward he, stro'eto promote.the prospetîty of
the col' by every meaus in his power. Amon 'the meansOny f
wbereby he zealously stro-ve to effect this objectý.was the estab-

lishment of Jesuit missîonç; for the conversion of the Indians.
,àmîoneother mimons sô eustablished was that in.the far western
Hurontountry, &round which the Relatiom de.8 Je8uites have

eut such a halo of romance.
The Father of New France did hot live to & ---much- -

fruit- from -the crop whlëh- hë hâd, -sown.-- e of incessant
fatigue at last proved too much even for his vigorous frame.
After an illness which lasted for ten weeks, hç died on Christ-
mu D4y, 163 5, at the age of sixty-eight. His beautiful young

wife, who had shared his exile for four years, returned to
France where she became au Ursuline 'n'un, and foimded a con-
vent at Meaux, in which she immured herself until her death
a few years later.

Champlain's body was interred in the vaults of a little Re-
collet ehurch. in the Lower Town. This church was subse-
quently burned to the P-Tound, and its very site was not cer-
taijily known until recent times. In the year 1867 some work-
men were employed in layin*(Y water-pipes beneath the #ight
of stairs called " Breakneck OS.te-Ps leading from Mountain

Ilill to Little Champlain street. Under a grating at the foot
of the steps they discovered the vaults of the old Reéollet
church, wîth the remains of the Father of New France enclosed.

Independently of his energy, perseverance, and fortitude as
an explorer, Samuel de Champlain was a man. of considerable
mark, and earned Ëdt.ýMàaself animperishable name in Cana-
dian history. He' wrote several important works whieh *
spite of many defects, bear the stamp of no ordùlary mind.
Ris engaging in war with the Iroquois was a fatal error, but

it arose £rom the peculiar positîoù in whieh he found himself
placed at the outset of his western carèer, and it is difficult, to
See how anything short of actual experience, could 1ave made

his -error ianifW. The purity of his_,ee was proverbial, and
was the theme of comment among his survivors for years after

his deatli. He foresaw that his adoDted coun.,rv was destined
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This sketch would be incomplete withôut some referenêe, to
the mysterious astrolabe which is alleged to, have been found
in the month of August, 1867, and which, is supposed by some
to have been lost by Champlain on the occas'on of his first
voyage up the Ottawa in 1613, as recounted in' the precedîng
pages. The facts of the case may be compressed into few
words, although they have given rise to, many learned disquisi-
tions which, lip to, the present - time, have, been barren of -any
useful result.

In the month of August, 1'867, some men were engaged in
cultivating a piece of ground on the rear haff of lot number
twelve, in the second range of the township of Pt(m,,in the
county of Renfrew, Ontario, while turning up the soil, as it à

said, they came upon a queer lookig instrument, which upon
examination proved to be an astrolabe an instrument used in

former times to, mark the position of the stars, and to assist
in computing latitudes, but long since gone out of use., Upon
its face. was engraved tee-date N03. Now, Champlain"s, first

journey up the Ottawa *âC macle in the summer, ot' 1613, and
he must have passed at or nea'r the identical spot where the

astrolabe was found. It is claimed that this instrument be-
longe' d to Champlain, and that it was lost by him in this place.
In support of this claim it is repmsented that Champlain's
latitudes were always computed wià reasonable exactness up
to the time of bis passing through the pdrtage of whîch the
plot of ground whereon the instrumént was found forms a part.
After that time bis computations are generally erroneous-so

erroneous,,, indeed, &.s to ha'V'e led some readers of bis journal
yery serlously astray in following out bis course. This n

reaJity, is all the e-vidence to be found as to ýthe ownership of
,the lost astrolabe. Taken by itself, it îs reasonably strong cir-

cumstantial evidence. On the other haind it may be contended
that astrolabes had pretty well croneout of use before the year
1613, and Champlain was a man not likely to be behind bis
times in the matter of scientific appliances. But the strongest
argument is to be fouud in the fact that Champlain's journal,
which contains minute details of everytfiing that happened
from, day to day, makes no allusion whatever to, hîs having lost

bis astraolabe-a circumstance, it ý-would seem, not very likely to,
be omitted. The question is of course an open one, and has'
given rise, as « bas already been said, to, much discussion among
Canadian archSologists, It îs, ho*ever, of little listorical
importance, and needs no furtlier allus* in these pages.

6
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THE HON. WILLIAM OSGOODE.

Iý; view of the fact that this gentleman's name has a very fair
chance of immortalit in this Provînee, it is to be regretted that
so little is accurateýy known è about hîm, and- t at only the
merest outhme of bis career bas come down to the present times.
Many Canadians would gladly know something more of the life

of -the first man who filled the important position of Chief-Jus-
tice of Upper Canada, and the desire for such knowledge isby
no means confined to members of the lecral profession. Re was
the faithful friend and adviser of our first Lieutenant-Governor,
and it-is doubtiess to bis lecral, acumen that we owe thtse eight
wise statues which were passe.d during the first session of our

first Provincial Parliament whieh assembied"at Newark on the
17th Of September, l79r2.

Nothinc is definitely known concerning Chîef-Justice Os-
goode's aucestry. A Ëreneli-Canadian writer asserts that he.
was an illeal*timate son of King'George the Third. No author-

ZI îty whatever is as'S*z0ýMe in support of sserfi»on, whiéli piro-
bably rests upon no other. basis than vaguè rumour. Similar

rumours have 'heen current with respect to, the paternity of
other persons who have been more or less conspicuous in Cana-
da, and "but little importance should be attached to, them.ý He
wu born in th P., month of March. 1754, and entered as a com-
inoner at Christchurch College, Ôxford, in 1770, when he had

nearly com leted bis sixteenth yea'r. After a somewhat pro-
longed attendânee at this venerable seat of learning, he gradu-
ated and recéived, the degree of Master of Arté the monýÈ of
July, 1777. Previouq to thistime- he had entered himself as a
student at the Inner Temple, haviner already been enrolled as a

seems at th* timestudent on the- books of Lincoln'a Inn. He is
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was called to the Bar, and soon afterwards published a technical
work on the law cf descent, which attracted some notice from

the profession. He soon became known as. an erudite and
painstaking lawyer, Whose opinions were entitled to, respect,

and who was very expert as a special pleader. At the Bar he
wu less successful, owincr to au almost painful fasticliousness
in -bis choice of words, which frequently produced an embar-

ras.sinz hesitation of speech. lie seems to bave been a personal
friend of Colonel Simcoe, even before that gentleman's appoint-
ment as Lien tenant-Governor of Upper Ceinada'and theïr intim-
acy May poss'bly have had something to do with Mr. Osgoode's

appointment as Chief-Justice. of the new Province in the spring
of 1792. Re éame over in the same vessel with the Governor.,
who sailed on the Ist of May. pon reaching Upper Canada

the Governor and staff, after a short stay at Kingston, passed
on to Newark (now Niagara). The Chief-Justiee accompanied
-the party, and took up his abode with them at N, &vy Hall,

where he continued to reside during the greater part'of his
stay in the Province whieh was of less than three years' dura-

tion. The solitude of his position, and bis almost complete
isolation from society, and from the surroundings of civilized
life seem to have been'unbearable, to bis sensitive and social

,nature. In 179.5 he wais appointed Chief-Justice of the Lower
Province, where he cont'ued to occupy 4he Judicial Bench
until 1801, when he resigned bis position and returned to

England. Ris services as Chief-Justice entît1ed him to. a pen-,
sîon of'£800 per annum, whieh he continued to, enjoy for

râher more than twenty-two years. Fur historical purposès,
bis career May be said to have ceased with his.resignation, as

he never again emergect from the seclusion of p*vate life, He
was several times- requested to enter Parliament, but declined

to do so. During the, four years immediately succêeding his
,fiohto England he resided in the Temple. In 1804, upon
conversion of-Melbo'urue House-a mansion in the West

End of London-into the fash*onable' set of chambers known
as 1' The Albarjy," he tookup his quarters there for'the remain-
der of his life, Among other distinguished men wha resided

there contemporaneously with him were Lord Brougham and
Lord Byron. The latter occupied the set of chambers immedia-
tely adjoining those of the retired Chief-Justice, and the two

bedame personally acquainted with each other; ihougÈ, con_
sidering the divenity of their habits, ît is nôt likely that any

-very close intimacy was established between them. In CQVuae"
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*»On with Sir William Grant, 34r. Osgoode w&q appointed on
41 several legal commîssions. 0 of these consisted of the codi

fication of certain Impenal Statutes relating tor the colonies.
àîý Another commission ÎD which he took part was an enquiry into

the amount of fees ieceivable by certain officials in the Court
of King's Bench'which enquiry was still pending at the. time
of bis death. Ile fived very much to himself, tbough he was
sométimes seen in society He died of acute pneumon*a on the

17th of January, 1824, in the seventieth year of bis age. One,
of bis intî m ate friends bas left the followîng estii is

chaiýacter:-----ý" His opinions were independent, but zealously
-loyal; nor were they ever concealed, or the deféDCe Of them aban-
doned, when occasions called them forth. His conviction of the
excellence of the English Constitution sometimes made hîm
severe in the reproof of measures which he thought injurious
to it; but his politeness and good temper prevented any dis-
agreement even with those whose sentiments were most opposed
to bis own. To estimate bis character -rigbt1ý, it was, however',
necessary to know him well; his first approaches being cold,
amounting almost to dryness. But no person admitted to his
intimacy ever failed to conceive for bim that esteem which- bis

conduct and conversation always tended tb'augment. He died
in afRuent, circumstances, the result of laudable prudence, with-
out the smallest taint of avarice or illiberal parsimony. On
the contrary, he lived generously, and though he never wasted
his property, yet he never spared, eitber to himself or frîends,
any reasonable induýgenee; nor was he backward in acts of
charity or benevolence."

He was never married. There is a story about an attachment
formed by him to a young lady of Quebee, during his residence

there. It is said -that'the lady preferred a wealthier suitor,
and that he never again became heart-whole. This, like the

other story above mentioned, rests upon mere rumour, and is
entît1ed to, the credence attached to other rumours of a similar

nature. Ris name is perpetuated in this Province by that of
the stately Palace of Justice on Queen Street West, Toronto;

also, by, the name of a township in the county of Carleton,
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LOR'D SYDENHAM.

TOWARDS the close of last century there was in the City of
London,England,-a prominent mercantile bouse whieh carried
on business under the style of " J. Thomson, T. Bonar & Co."
The branch of commerc e to which this honse chiefly devoted
its attention was the Rùssian trade. It had existed, under
various styles, for more than a hundred years, and had built up
so extensive a trade as to have a branch establishment at the
Russian capital. The senior partner of the was John

Thomson of Waverley Abbey, and Roehaiùpton, in the county
of Surrey. In the year 1820 this omentleman assumed the name
of Poulett, - in remembrance -of bis mother, who was heiress of
a branch of the family of that name-and he was afterwards

known as John Poulett Thomson. In 1781 he married- Miss
Charlotte Jacob, daughter -of h ician at Salisbury. By this

0 v% YSlady he had a numerous faUy, consisting of nine children. 9
The voungest of these, Charles Edward Poulett Thomson,
destined to be the first governor of United Canada, and to, be
raised to-the peerage under the title of Baron Sydenham, was
borft on the 13th of September, 1799, at the family seat in
Surrey-Waverley Abbey, above-mentioned. IE[is mother lhad î
lonor been iii delicate health, and at the time of bis bîrth was
so feeble as to give îÏse to much solicitude as to her chances of

recoverýv. She finally rallié-d, but for some months she led the
life of an invalid. Her feebleness refleeted itself in the constitu-
tion of her son, who never attained to, much physical strength.
The feebleness of bis body was doubtless increased by the ner-
vous activit of bis intellect, which constantly impelled him to
mental feats incompatible with bis delicate frame. ' 'It may be
said that he passed through the forty-two years whieh made'
up the measure of his lîfe in a chronie state of bodily
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-which made him a general favourite. In hîS fourth year he
was for a time the especlal pet of his Ma*eý-'-- Ki Gwige

He made the Kin---a'.s acquaintance at Weymotqit, where,
with other members Of his family, he spent part of the siimmer

of 18036 1 While walking on the Parade. in charge of his nurse,
his beauty and sprightliness attracted the notice of IEIÎS

Mdesiy, who wu alao apending the season, there, in the hope
of regaunn,., that physical- and - mental v*go'r whieh never
returned te him. - The was iÊueh taken with the vivacity
and pertý repliasof the handsomê little fellow, and insisted on
a claily visit from hîm The ehilds conquest o v*er the, royalheait -to' be never sowas complete, and Ris Majésty seemed

well plýmed as wlien he had little Master Thomson in his arms,
carrymg hie -about, -ana '4howing him, whatever amusing

1ghtirýthe place afforded. On one occasion' ing was
standing on the shore neax the pier--head, in conversation with
Mr. -Pitt, whohad c down from London to confer with Hîs
Majesty about affairs of State. His 'Majesty was about to
embark in the roval yacht for a short eruise, and, ui wa-s usual

at that time of iýe day, hehad Master Thomson in his arms.
When just on, the poîntof embarkinc, he suddenly placed the

chîId in the arxns of Mr. Pitt, sayin hurriedly, " Is not this a
fine boy, Pitt? Take him in your arms, Pitt-take hùn in

your arms. Charnunî-7 boy, isn't he?" Pitt complied with the
royal request kith tchý;é best grace he could, and carried the
child in hîS arins to the door of his lodgings.

At the age of seven, Master Thomson was sent to a private
school at- Hanwell, whence, three years afterwards, he was
transferred to the cha -of the Rev. Mr. Wooley, at Middleton,
After spendîng a shirt time thère, he became a pupi*1 of the

Rev. Mr. Chureh, at Hampteon, where he remained until he, had
nearly dompleted his sïxteenth year. He then, left-schoolý--hi.-.,

educati'on,, of course, being far ftom complete-and entered the
servîce of his fatheesfirm. It was determined that he hould
begiu his mercantile career in the, St. Petersburg branch, and
in the summer of 1815 he w" despatched to Ru$SIaý His fii-
manners and address. combined with the-wealth and influence

of the firSý to which he was allied, obtained him access to the
heàt - ï;cieiê-tv of k%_- Peteràbu w here he suent -more thaný two
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or three were

WM spent in travelling on 'the Contin«t witli
other members of his family. He then entered the counting-
bouse in London, where hé spent &bout eighteen monthis. This
biîngs us down to the year 1821, -Iw the of that year
he wns admitted as a partner in the firm, and once more went
out tô St. PeterSburgý w ere hé again re ed nearl two
years. Re then entered npon a somewbat prolonge tour

throucrh central and southern, Russia, a*nd acrSs country to
Vienna,'where lie spent thewinter of 182", and part oÈ the

following spring. Towards the end of April be set 'nt for
Paris, where bis mother waïs con-fined by illness, and where

she breathe- her ý last almost immediately after her sons
arnval. Mr. Thomson soon afterwards returned to London,

where he settled down as one of the managmg partners of the'
commercial establishment. In this capacity he displayed the

same energy which subsequently distinguished bis political
and diplomatie career. He took a lively interest in the poli-
tical questions of the day; more especially in those relating,
to commercial- metter&--- He w"as a pronouneed Liberal,'and a
strenuous advocâte of free-trade. In the summer of 182a
advances were made to him t'O become -the Libeml candidate
for Dover atthe next élection. Atter due consideration'he

responded favourably to these advances, and was M due course
returned ýy a.considerable majority. Oneof bis earliest votes

in the House of Commons was' in favour of free-trade. He
soon became known as a ready and effective speaktir, whose
udgment on commercial questions was entitled to respect.

His zeal for the principles of bis party. was alâo conspiCUOUS2
and when Earl Grey formed bis Admînistratign in, November,
1830, the office of Vice-President of the Board of Trade,
together with the Treasurershîp of the Navy, was offered to
and accepted by Mr. TfiÔmson. He was at the same tîme sworn
in as a member of the Privy Cnuneil. The acceptance of the
former office rendered it necessary for him to seve*r bis- connec-
tion with the commercial firm of which he ' had up to this-time
been a member, and he never azain enzaz.ed in mercantile
business of - any kind. By this tiiiie, indeed'-', lie had established
for himself a reputation of no common Order. The part hé
had taken in the debatffl of the Houseil and in the proçeedingÉ
of itsCommittees. on niiffltionwmnnéx.c-tpd wi"f.h mmyâArfflt mid



generalizationand a comprehensiveness of view rarely found
éombf e» )ung a man. The next three or four yea'rs
were busy ones with him. It will be remembered that -this
was the era of tbe Reform Bill. Mr. Thomson did nOt t&ke aa that measure, his timeprOMInènt part in the discussions on

being fuliroceuipied with the financial and fiscal policy, but he

put for.th. the weight of his influence in favour of the Bill.
His principal efforts, -during h«s- tenure of office, were directed

to, the s* on and amendinent of the Customs Aet, and
to, an ineffectual attempt to, negotiate a commercial treaty with

4, France. After the dissolution in 18*31 Êe was re-elected for

Dover. He was., however, also elected-without any canvass

or solicitation on his part-for Manchester, the most important
manuiactunng constituency in the kingdom; and he éhoseto,

sit for the latter. Iii 1834 he succeeded to the Presidency of

the Board of Trade, as successor to Lord Auckland. Then

followed. Earl Gr 's resienation and Lord Melbournes -acces-

sion. On the ssal of the Ministry in November, Mr.

Thomson -was, of course, ieit without office' but on Lord

Melbourne s re-acces-sion in the following spring he was reîn-

stàted in- thý Presidency of the Board of Trade-an office

which he continued to hold until his appointment as Gove
General of Canada.

Early in 1836 his health had become so, senously affected by

his official, labours that he, began to recognize the necessity of

resigning- hts office, and of accèpting some post whieh would

not so, severely -tax his enerL*eS, He continued to discharge

-- his omei 'ýntiI the reconstruction of Lord

elbo= e's Administrîýtfô---m-- n he signified his

wish to be rélieved. He was offered-à;- choice between the

office of Chancellor of the Exchequer and that 'of Governor-

General'of Canada. He chose the latter, and 9 received

his appointment and bee-n sworn ia before the Prïvy Couneil,

he set sait from, Portsmouth for Quebec on the 13th of Sep.

-tember which was the fortieth an1ýiversary of his birth. He

reachéd his destination aîter a tedious, stormy voyage, and.

assui ed -the reins of government on.'the 19th of Oetober. He.,

was well received in this country. The mercantile community
nf Canadawere especially disp'sed to favour the appointment. -0 et
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the strenuous exertions of the Reform party in this country,
seconded by Lord Durham's famous ".Itêport," the coneession
,of Responsiblý'Goverument and the union of the provinces had

been deterinm*'ed upon by the Home Mü*stry. It was Mr.
Thomson'a mission to see these twe most desirable oýjects carried
out. He had a most difficult part to play. * As a pronouneed
Liberal,, he naturally had the confidence of the, Reforin party,
but there were a few prominent members of that partv who

did not approve of the Union project, and he felt that hê could
not count upon their cordial support. True, the opponents of
the meaisure constituted a very smaR minority of the Reform
party generally; but there was. another party from. whom the
stroligest op, j ositio'n was to be expected-the Fam îly Compact.
This faction was not yet extinet, though its days were num-

bered. It still controlled the *Legislatîve Couneil, whieh body
had already recorded a vote hostile to the Union. The situa-
tion was one calling for the exercise- of great tact, and the new

Go-Vernor-General proved himself equaJ to the occasion. He
made no changes in the composition either of the Specîal
Couneil of the Léwer Province-abody formed'under Imperial

sanction by Sir John Colborne-or in that of the Législati-ve
Couneil of Upper Canada. After a short stay at Quebec he

proceeded to Montreal, and convoked the Special Couneil on
the 11th-of November. He laid before this body the views of
the Imperial ý Ministry relating to the union of the Provinces,
and the concession of Responsible Government. By the time
the C*uncil had been in session two days the ma*oriýy of the

members were fully in accord with the Governors views, and
a series of resolutions were passed as a buis of Union. This
disposed of the question, so fax as the Lower Province was
concerned, and after discharging the Couneil from. further
attendance, Mr. Thomson proceeded to Toronto to gain the
assent of the Upper Canadian Legislature. With the Assembly
no culty was anticipated, but to gain the assent of the Tory
majority in the Legislative, Couneil would evidently be no easy

matter, for the success of the Governors policy involved the
triumph of ]Reforra principles, and tlie *evitable downfall of
the Family Compact. The ý Governor's tact, however, placed

them in an a,110tudous position. For several veaxs past the
Tory paï-ty had been boasting of their. success in putting down
the Rebellicin., and had raised & lond and, sensele&s - howl of
loyalty. They wero never weary of proclaimîng'their devotion
to the Imperial wîll, irrespective of sel&h'eonsiderations. , This

7
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which had been perpetually resoundiD9 throughout the

vince dùrinz the last three vean, supplied7the Governor
Pro * %.# %,with the me , ans d bending to his p4asure thoâe who hàd ra;ïsed

d a messa2e to the Legislature in which ýhene delivere %..W ed in the strc?ýgêst
defined the Imperial P61ieY,, and' aPPe&I
terms to those professions of loyalty *hîch the Tory m ority,
9 le 0 Re also published
in A"6ýIl;'the Couneil were for ever pioclaim-t""

direular cIespaých ý&om Lord John the toine of whi*

was an echo ot that of his own message. The Tory majority wér'

thus placed *on the horns of a dilemma. They must eîVûer 0 display

theïr much-vaunted loyalty,'bY accéding fý the Imperial will,

or they must admit that their blatant professions had been

Inere party ciies to deceive the electors. Theïï opposition,

moreover, would* render necessary the resignation of theïr

offices. Wîth the best grace they coûld, they am louneed theïr
'l' to - The Assembly

intention support the Imperial poli-cy.
ý_Da,9sed resolutions in accordance with the spi-rît of Gover.

;Iorýs* message. Nothing further was necessary to render the
U . fi

mon an accompliâhed faet; except the sanction of the lm-

-penal Parliament. AUnion Bill, framed under the supervision

of Sir ý James Stuart, Chie£ Justice of -Lower Canada, was

forwaxcled to Engl , where, *in a slightly modified form, it

was passed- by both Houses, and received the royal assent.

Owing to a suspendinÉr clause in the eill, it did not come into

operation until the leth of February, 1841, when, by virtue of

the . Governor-GeneraXà proclamation., the measure took ëffect,

and the union of the Ginadas was completé,
Soon after the close of the session of the Upper Canadian

Legisiature, Mr. Thomson waý raised to, the peerage by the

title of Baron -Sydenham, ô£ -Sydenhaaii, in Kent, and Toronto

in Canada. The grea r part d the- followinz autumn was

spent by him in -travelling about through the" )per Provm"" ce,

He seems to have been greatly pleased both the country

and the people. The fokowing extract, £rom a private letter,

tten £rom the shores of the Bay of Quinté on the 18th of

*Se pté --W worth quoting, as showing the impressions of an

in:ýeUÎgent observer at thai time Aýmhe , and * eh,

River St. Clair', Lake Huron, Godericà, Çhatham, London, -

Woodstock, Brantforcl,-Simeoe, the Talbot-Road and Settle-

ment, Hamilton, Dunas, and so back to, Toronto-yon can

1011ow- me ôn a M86p. From Toronto acrSs e Simcoe -to

Penetangui*s'hene on Lake Huron agaan, andJýa* to Toronto,

*hieh I le agaan last, night, fôr, the Bay of QiÎinté, all pixUes
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0 0unîting m* addresses at every place, full, of confideùce M My
ov nt, and of a détermination to, forget their former

utes. Escorta of two and three hundred rarmers on, horse-
baci at evéry placefrom township to townsh* , with all the

etceteras of guns, i"'usl*c,, and- flaigs. What is or more import,
ance, my candidates everywhere taken for the ensuîng elec.
tions. In short, such unanimity and confidence I never saw,
and it ý%Ugurs weR for the future. The fact. i8 that
the truth of my original notion of the people of ihi' country

is now confirmed. The nut8àj only wanted the vigorous.inter-
férence of a well-intentioned government, strong enoueh to

control both the extrême parties,.and to, prSlaim wholesome
truths and act for' the benefit of the country 8;t large,, ïn
defianêe of ý ultras on either side. But, apart from all 1"
po4tièal effort, I am delligh - to have f3ee4 this part of- the

country-I mean t1fe great district, nearly as large -as Ireland,
placed , between the three 1akes, Erie, bntario, and Huron.

You can conceive nothîng finer. Thé most magmficent soù in
the world; four feet of vegetable mould; a clîmate, certainly
the best in NortÉ erica. The greater Éart of it admirably
watered. In a word', there is land enocrh and capabilÎtaý*es

enough for some miUions of and for one of the finest
Provinces in the,,world. Trâe most perfect contrast to that
-misérable strip of land along the St. Lawrence called Lower
Canada, which has 0 en so much trouble. I shall fix the
capital of the Unîted eývovinces in this one, of course. Kingston

Il most probablybe the place. But there is everything to
be done there vet, to, provide accommodation for the meeting

of the Assembly in the spring."
As suzzested in the foregomg extract, Kingston was fixed

upon as Îýè seat of -Government of the United Provinces, and
the Législature assembled there on the 13th of June, 11341.,
The Governor-General's speech at the openîng of the sessîoÉ
wu marked by tact, modération, and good sense. A Strong
Opposition, however, soon begain to, manifest -itself, and ]Ali.
Neïlson, of Québec, moved an amendment to the Address

dijrectly condemnatory of the Union. The- amendment was
deféated by, a vote of D-0 to -25.- Throuzhout the session

A Govemment mea-suresall the ecelved the sunnort of
the House, au important exception being the 'French .'ÏlecUon
riU.' Meanwhile the state of Lord Sydenham's bealth wasla 1
auch as to render his duties very diffieult for him, and- aà the* 0
9ffl t object of his mimon to, Caýada had been succewdully
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homeat the close theý

accomplighed,,he resolved to return OT
smion. ne forwanded hýs resignâtion to the Home Secretary

havîng already received leave of absence whîch wouI& ob*vîate

the* necessity of hïs remainua-g at nis post-untfl, the acceptance
of hîs emation. Of this leave, however, he was not destine4

resi,, 1 1 . l
to avaâ bÏmself. On the 4th of September' he felt 'hîm'self

well enough to, rîde out on horseback- Whîle returnin-a home-

ward he put hîs horse to a canter. just as he began to isceed a

little bill not far frffin Alwîna,,ton House, bis resîdence, near

the lake shore. When labout iýalf way up the bill, the horse

àtumbled and fell, enwhing hîs riders right lez beneath hîs

weight. The animal rose tô îts feet and draggei(r Lord Syden-

ham-whose right foot was fut in the -stîrruD--for a short

distance. One of bis aides,. who Just then rode up, rescued

À, the Governor from. his -perilous position and conveyed MM

home, when it was found that the principal - bone of bis right

lez, above the knee, had sustained an, oblique fracture, and

tÈàt thé Iiinb had also receive- a severe wound &om. beinff

bruised am4.&bi sharp stone, whieh had eut deeply anà

lacerated. the flesh and sinews. Notwithstandinop these senous

injuries, and the shôek w]ýich his nervous system, hâd sustained,

his medical, attendants did not ait fust anticipate, danger to, -. his

life. ne continued free from fever, and his wounds seemed to

be going on satisfactorily; but he was debilitated by perpetual

Sleeplessness and &ability to rest long in one position. On

the nin:th day after his injury danaerous symptoims bezan to

fest themselves, and it soon be-came aÉparent týat he

would not recover. After a fortnight of great su&rîncr, he

breathed his last on Sunday tbe 19th, having completed his

forty-second year six: days previously.
His fame," sayshis biographer, " must rest not soi mu-eh on

what he did or said in Parliament a-s'on what- he dîd and

proposed to- do out of it-on his éonsistent -and to a Lyreat

dewioe successful, efforts to exposethe fallacy of the misiýaIIed

Pioteê five ýystem, and gradually, bùt effectively, to root itout
îý of the statute-boôk,, and thereby to free the universal indus#y

of Brîtain from the miàehievous shaýkIes impSed. by an

9 nomnt and mista-ken sel&lmeffl."
0aniaffiau on may be looked upon as a brief

- - --- - 0 Il a 1 -1 *- , TW% lifa hp



stance that affected their hainDiness he alwaýys appemd to take
a lively personaJ Înterest., ln the midst of his occupations he
always had time for works- of kindnem and charity. In a letter
tü an idle friend who had been remiss in corrfflpondênce,'he
once said, " Of cogrse you have no time. No one ever has who
hm nothing to do." Bis assistance was a w s promptly and
eaa,erly afforded whenever he could serve his friends, or îonfer
a favour on a desemnLir ob«ect. His integn*ty and sense of

honour were hijh, and his dîsinterestedness was carned
to excess. The remunemtion for his officW services wu lower
than that of any other official of equal standing, and far below
his deserts. Never havîng married, however, owiiig to, an early

disappointment, his needs were moderate, and his private'for--on and manner weretune cons*derable His pers ery PrePOSa
SeSSIng, and his aptitude and acquired'knowledge great. He'a'nd hïs death left a volwas very po-Pular in the -social cirele *d
among his friends whieh was never filled.
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MONTCALM.

Go To; the boy îs a born generâlimimo, and is destined to be a
lïaxqhal of France," Said X Rié0t, holding up hîs hands, in
amazement. -The boy referred to, was a little fellow seven or

eight y ears of age, by name Louis Joseph dé Saint'Veran. Me
Ricot waa his tutor, atfd was led to express hiLmself after this
iasnion - in consequence of some precocious criticisins of his
pupil on the tacticsemployed by Caius Julius Coesar at a battle".fiý,et --in Transalpine -Gaul fifty odd years before the
aàýrýént' of the -Christian era. It was evident to thë critie's

youlliful mînd that thebattle ou ht to, have resulted dîtferently,
and that if the foes of "-e the migfty Julius " had had the wit to
take advantage of his indiscretion, certain pages of the -'ý'Com-

mentaries " might have been conceived in a less boutful spirit.
Little Louis Joseph had sketched a rough plan, showing the
respective positions of the opposing forces, and had then
demanded of his tuýtor why thia had not been done, why that

had been neglected, and why the other bad never been even so
much as thought of. M. Ricot, after carefully following out the

reasoning of his pu 1*1 could find no weak point therein, and
was fain to admit ttat the Great Roman, had been euilt-Y of a
uge blunder M* the arrangement of his forces. Éortunately

for the General's military reputation, the Gauls hati been beaten
M spite of his defectivé strategy, and he himself had survived
to transmit toi 13osterity a rather egotistical account of the affair.
M. Ricot had Seen reading those "' Commentaries " all his life
-reacling -them, as he supposed, critically-but, he had never
lighted upon the discovery whiph his present pupil had made
upon a fSst, erusaL WeU might he exclaim Go to, ; the boy
is a born, generalissimo, and destined to be a marshal of
France!
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Ob-vders -of ýhis age. If the story is true certainl the Marquey y is
de Montealin did not carry out the splendid- promîse of hiq boy.
hood. He lîved to fight thebattles of his country with unflinch.
ing courage, with a tolerable amount of military skill, and with
a tenacity of purpose that often achieved success against
tremendous (idds. But, unlike the gieat general to whom,

itir the last few weeks of his life, it was hîs fort-une to be
opposed, hé never gave any evidence of possessine an onginai
military genius-such a genius as would seem .'to have been

possessed by the youth Who fi es in the fôregoïne anecdote.PHîs chivalroue bravery, his hi -bred courtésy, and,ý'more than
all,1is untimely death, -have done inuch to make his name

famous in history, and to obscure certain -féatures of character
which we are not usually accustonied to- amociate with greatnew.

"« Hîstory," says Cooper, "is hke love, ând à apt to, surround
her heroes. with an atmosphere of imaginary brÎghtness. It îs
probable that Louis de Saint Veran will be viewed, by terity
only as the gallant defender of his country, while ris cruel

y on the shores of the Oswego and the Horican will be
fýrgoîten." - 1

He was descended from a noble French family, and wu born
at the Chateau of Caudiac, near Nismes, in -- southern France-,
on the 28th of February, 1712. Concerning his early years but
few particulars have come down to'us, He seem8 tu have
entered the army- before he had completed bis fourteenth year,
and to have distinguishedhîmself iii various campaigns in Ger-

many, Bohemia and Italy during the w àr for the AustrÎan
succession. At the disastrous battle of Piacenza, in Italy, fought
in the year 1746, he gained the rank of colonel; and Oîn 1749
he became a brigadier-general. Seven years subsequent to the

latter date he began to #gure conspicuously in Canadian history,
and from that time forward we are able to trace his career

pretty elosely. Early in 17.56, havÎ.iig been elevated to the rank
of a Field-Marshal-thus verifying the prediction of his old

tutor-he was appointed successor to, the Bairon Dieskau in the
chief eqminand of the French forces in thi-s country. He miled
fýom France early in- April, and arrived at Quebec about i
month afterwarâ. He was accompanied acrow the -- Atlmtie

by a large reinforcement, consisting of nearly 14,00(Yregular
troops, and an ample, supply of munitions of war. He at once

began to set on foot those acti-ve operations agninit the British9 la %in Amenta wnien were followed up with such unrerïn*"v,%*lna 0 - -viplance t the jireater ý part of ther ýaowi»g thmowing
yean.



The staté'of affairs in Canada at this -period may be briefly
suinmarized as follows:-The Government wu mini red
by the Marquis de Vaudreeill-Cavamal, a man îll-fitted or so
onerous a position in such troublous tîmes. The colony ex-
tended from the seaboard to the far west, through the valley of
the ()#ýo, and had a white population of about 80, 000. Preý
vicùs to MonteaJm's arrival there were 3,000 veteran French
troops in, the country, in addition t#o a well-tram*ed a.

The'eountry, indeed, was an ementiaUy military settlement, and
the people felt that they might at any tüne be called upon to
defend theïr frontlers. The countless tribes and offshoots of
the Huron-Algonquin Indians had-cast in their lot with the
French, and were, to contribute not a little to the success of
Many of their warlike operations. The French, by means of

their forts at. Nia,,«ara, Toronto and Frontenac< (Kingston), beld
almost undisput6d sovereignty over Lake Ontario and their
forts at Crown Point and Ticonderoga enabled them to control,
Lake Champl
Stili, the French colonists laboured unde some serious dis

advantages, which contributed eventually to, decide the contest
adversely to them. They had given coraparatively little. atten-
tion to the cultivation of the soil, and suffered from a ehronie
scarcity of food. They were subjected to feudal exactions îll-
suited to the condition of the country, and were. further. ira-
povenshed by huge e-ommercial monopolies. Every branch of
the publie service was corrupt, and the peculations of the
of fieîals, îf not shared by the Governor himself,- were at least -
winked at or sénetioned by him. Montcalm, whatever may

hâve been his shortconàngs in some respects, was no self-seeker,
and was very properiy dis-usted with the mal-adm" * tration

which e,ýýerywhere Èrevailed. His dissatisfaction with, and
Contempt for, the Governor, had the effect of producing much
intmal dissentîon among the Canadians, and of haste the

downfall of French donumon in the colony.
The population èf the British colonies at this time was not

much lem than three millions; but this population, unlike
that of Canada, knew, little of military affkii The Britishpe-nt theïr ralcolonists had s time in commercial and agricultu
pursuits) ha(i not eut loose from the spirit of puritanism

which had ated the breasts of their tontathers. As com-3É

r4mm ý "*



they. might almost be said to be in -affluent circumstanceis.
Thýy possessed in an eminent degree those qualitiea-w-energy,
endurance, and co which mark the Anglo-Sa:xon raS
in every quarter of the globe. Such a foe, if once disciplined
and- roused to united action, was not to be despiéed, even by
the veteran battalions of France, and the moât Çh*stian
Ébowed his appreciation of this fact by .9ending agaînst them a

creneral who-,' was 'regarýed as the mSt consummate soldier in
Lrope.

Having arrived at Quebec about the mîddle of May, Mont-
calm lost no time in opening the camnai _yn. One of his earliest

proceedine, was to, lay sie to, Fort Oswego, which after a
faint, resistance, was compelled to surrender. Articles of cap.

itulation were signed, the British laid down their arms, and the
fort was delivered ôve' to the conquerors. One hundred and-
thirty-four cannon and a large quantity of specie and milîtaxy
stores became the spoil of the vîctors, and more than 1,600
British subjects, ineluding 120 women and children, became
prisoners of war.

eUý«D to this epoè1%,j in his career the conduct of the Marquis
de eoýîcàýÎ had teezsuch 'as to deserve thé unqualified ad.
miration alîke of his contemporaries and of posterity. Though
not past his prime, he had achieved the highest military dis-
tinction whieh his sovereign could bestow. Ilis chivalrous
,courage had been signally displayed on many a hard-fùught
field, and his urbamity, amiability, and generosity had made
him the ïdol of hig soldiers. He had a manner at once grand
and ingratiating, and in his intercourse with others he mani.
fested -a bonAowime that caused him to, be beloved alike by the
si , mple soldier and the haughty nobleme of his native land. Coe.
sidering his opportunîties he had been a diligent studen't. and

had improved his mind by familiarity with the productièfùs
of many of the greatest writers of ancient and modern timâes.

By far the greater part of his life had been- spent
-service of his country; and When eompelled to endur the
privations incidental !ý an active miâtary life in the midst
of war, he had ever been ready to, share Lis crust with the

humblest soldier in the ranks. Up to, this time every action-
of his lifé hàd seemed ýto indicate that he was a man of high0 0 and stainlees honour. If it had been hiiisprinciple 0:,ïood fortune
to die before the fall of Oswego his name* w have been

handed down to future times as, a perfect Uàrror of chivalry-
a without fear and without repruach. It Is sad to

8
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think thst a career hitherto without a blot should have been

with repeated acts of' cruelty and breaches of faith.
8 inclîctment the Marouis of 1ffontcalm

On both counts of thi -1
must be pronouneed guilty; and in view Of hie conduct at

afterwards at Fort William Henry, the only con
.0swego, ând - a is that
chision at which the împartial bistorian. can arnve
e as jamentably deficient in the highest attributeS of
ne w
character.

Tort Oswego was surrendered 'on the 14th of
the termi& of capitulation the sick and wounded were specially

entrusted to Montcalm, whose word was solemniy pledged for

their protection and Safé- cônduct.' How was the pledge re-

deemêd? No sooner were the British deprîved of theïr arms

thanthe Indian allies of the French were permitted. tO' SWOOP
down upon the defencelessprisoners -and execute upon them

theïr savage will. The sick and wounded weTe scalped slain

and barbarous1y mutilated before the eyes of the-Marshal Of

France, -who bad guaranteed' that not a haïr of their heac

should fall. Nay, more; a score of the prisoneTs were deliber-

ately handed over to, the savages to be ruthlesslY butchered)
a,, en offering to. the manes of an equal number of Indians

who had been élain during the sie e-
Such are the unimpeachable of the, mamkere at Osweg -0

it is. not probable that these proceedings on the Part Of the

Indians weire agreeable to the feelings of Montcalm, or that he

consented to them with a very good graCe. The noble repre-

Sentative of tbe highýst civilization in Europe could. scarcely

have taken Pleasure ln witnessing the hideous massacre of

defenceless. women. and children. But he was s to retain

ies t and bad not the
the co-Iýperati.On of his red. all* at anY (308
moral greatness to exercise his authority to restraîn their

salvage lust for blood. It bas been contended by some defend-
the matter-that the

el-8 of bis fame that he had no choice in il
ferocity of thé, 'savages was aroused. and could not be con-

trôlle It is suifficient to say in reply that those WhO argue

thuis inust wilfully shut th *r Payes to the facts. Was it because

he could iiot restrain hie à1lies that hex *ithout remonstrance,
twent-y British soldiers to be torturedt'

delivered. up to them0 -- -1 1- - d% 011w nn able to restrain them
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true to himself and his solemnly-plighted word ftom. the
beg* î , that mamacre would never have begun. By nole e"b

sir.pecious argument can he be held guiffless of the blood of
hose luckless victims. whose dîsmembered limbs were left to

fester before the entrenchments at Oswego.
With the surrender of Oswezo Creat Britain, lost her lut

vestige of control over Lake Onario. The fort was demolîshed,
and the French returned to the eastern part of the Province'.
The result of the campaign of 1756 was docidedly in favour of
the French, and Montcalm's re p-utao- & on as w military com-
mander rose rapîdly, thoueh his conduct at Oswego led to, his

being looked upon with wa sort of distrut. that had 'ever
befQrç attached to hîs name. Ris, courage and generalship,
however, were unimpeachable, and his vigilance never slept.

During the following winter his spies scoured the frontiers of
the British settlements, and gained early intelligence of ' every

impo#ant movement of the forces. Among -other iÎlformatîon,
he learned that the British had a vast store provisions

and munitions- of war at Fort, William Henry, at the south-
western extremity of Lake George. Early in the spnngj,
Montcalm resolved to capture this fort, and to passess if
of the stores. On the 16th of March, 1757, he landed on the
opposite side of the lake, at a place called Long Point. Next
day, having rounded the head of the lake, he attacked the fort;
'but the garrison made a vigorous defénce, and he was compelled,
to retire to Fort Ticonderoga, at the foot of the lake.- For
severâJ months afterwards his attention was ý distracted fiýom
Fort Nilliam Re by opera'tions in* different parts of the
Province; but early in the month of August he renewed the
attempt with a force consisting of 7,000 French and Canadian

troops, 2,009 Indians, and a powerful train of art ery. The
garrison consisted of 92,300 men, besides women an% children.

To tell the story of the second sïege and final, surrender of
Fort William Henry would require pages. Suffice it té sav-
that the dire tragedy of Oswego was re-enacted on a muâ
more extended scale. For six days the garrison was valiantly
defended by Lieutenant-Colonel M4nro., a veteran of the 35th

Regiment of the line. Day& after day did the gallant, old
soldier defend hiti trust, -waiting in vain, for suceours -that never
ai-rived. Finally, when he learned that no succours were tà be
expected, and that to prolang, the strîfe would. simply to
throw away the lives of his men, he had an interview with tbe

French commanderand agreed to an honourable capi"tion.
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'j Again dia Montcalm pledge his sacred woril for the safet-y of

thé, garnwn, which was to be es
oîetàýtchment of Fren corted to Fort Edward by a

eh troops. The, sîck, and w-unded were to

be taken under his own protectwn until their recovery, when

they were to be perinitted to- return to their own camp.
Such were the termsý of capitulation; terms which wêre

honourable, to the victor, and whieh the vanquished, couloi

accept without i*gnommy.. How were these terms carried. out ?

No sooner were the gal7is well élear of the fort than the

shril] war-whobP of the In s was heard, and there ensued a

slaughter so teizible, so indiscrimînate, and so inconceiva'bly

hideous ln all itsdetails that even the history of pl*oneer warfare

hardly furnishes any parallel to it. Nearly a thousand victims

were slain on the spot, and hùndreds more were carned away

into hopeless captivity. No more graphie or historkally accu-

-rate description of that scene has ever been *ritten than is ýto

be f-und in « The Last of the Mohicans, " where we read that no

sooner had the war-whoop sounded than upwards of twp thou-

sand, raoring savages burst from ý the forest- an -d- threw themselves

aRoss tile plam with instinctive alacrity. Death was everý-

where, in its most terrifie and dîsgusting -aspects. Resistance

only served to inflame the murderers, who ù1flicted. their furious

blows long after theïr victims were beyond the reaeh of their

resentment. The flow of blood micght be likened tý the out-

breaking of a gushing torrent; and as- the natives became heated

and maddeaed bythé sight, many among them kneeled on the
.4 

a#
earth and drank-freely, exultingly, hell*shly, of the crimson

tiole. The trainedbodies of the British troops threw themselves

quickly into solid masses, endeavouring to awe their assaliants

by the imposing appearance of a military front. The experi-

ment in some meastire succeeded, though many sunered their

unloaded muskets to be torn from theîr hands in the vaïn bope

of ap Y the savages-"
Peuing

it hÙS been allegeoi on Montcalm's -behalf that when the

slaughterbegma he used his utmost endeavours to arrest it. Ilis

utmast endeavburs 1 Why, even if his command. was insufficient

to mtrain his aRies, he had. seven thousand regular troops, with

arms in their hands, at his baek. Instead of thea-trically baring

hîsbreutand caUî%a ùPon the savaaes toislay him in Of the
ýivai1IîI'h&ve done
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presence of their sick, and of 'their women and children-to,
defend themselves, he should have called upon his own troops

to protect his honour and that of France. Had hi ed
been provided no attempt would have been =de

by the Indians, and the tragedy at Oswego mi t in process of
time #have éome, to be regyarded as a mere mischance. But no

such. excuse can now & of any avail. According to some
aceounts of this'second massacre, no escort whatever was fur-
nished. Aceording to others, the escort was a mere mockery.
consisting of a totally n adequate - number of French- troops,

who were veTy willing to see their e'emies butchered, and who
did. not even inake any atterript to restrain their allies. AU

that can be known foic certain is, that if there was any mort
at all it was whoUy ineffective; and, leaving humamây alto-

gether out of theý question, this was in itself an express
violation of the terms upon which. the garrison had been
surrendered. The massacre at Fort William Henry followed
one -short year after that at Oswego, and the two combined
have left a stain upon the memory of the man who permitted
them which no time can ever wash away.

Time andàpaee alike fail us to describe at lengththe sulDée-
quent campaigus of that and the followi*ng year. Montealm's
defence of Fort Ticonderoga on the 8th of June, 17,58, *as a
masterly piece of strategy, and was unmarred by any incident

to detract from the honour of his vîetory, which was achieved
against stupendous odds. . Ticonderoga continued to be Mont-

calm's headquarters, until Quebec 'was threatened by the
British under Wolfei when he at once abandoned the shores
of Lake Champlain, and mustered all his forces for the defence
of the capital of the French célony.

The siege of Quebec has been des.eribed at length in a
former sketch, and it is un n écessary to add much to that
description here. It will - be remembered how Wolfe landed
at L'An8e du Foulon in the darkness of the night of Septem-
ber 12th, 1759, and how the British-troops scaled the recipi-
-tons heights leading to the Plains of Abraham. InteÇnce
of this moméntous event reýched Mo , at his head-

quarters at Beauport, about daybreak"-on the morni*ng of
the 13th. "Aha.,*" said the General, ""then they have at
I&st got to the weak side 'of thîs misérable gani*wn."' Re at
once issued orders to break up the cam and led his army
across the St. Charles River, put the northern rwMparflci Of
the ci.y, and thence on to the plains of Abraham, where Wolfge
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tly 'alt1ng his anlval. iL ne
his forces were impatien aw, 'deacily Volley

auration. 'The first
battle Was of short of the, daye and

he British decided the fortunesfired. by t fled across the pl ains in the direction Of the
the Frénêh ved a dangerM8Monteaira, who, had h" elf recei

r and thither, and Used his utmost en-
Wound, rode hithe While sa engaged he re-
deavour to rally his lly troops. From that

und iCdsank to the RrOuud-
ceÏved a mortal wo a èus Biitish>
moment there was no atterapt to Oppose thé Victori
whoseî greneral had likewise fallen the confl'et-

in »immediatelY 80)9zop _,h Otal, wu not
Montealm!s wound, thou,

and he survived u,,Vl the following day. When the s'rgeo"
eral aïked if it was

proceeded to examne his wound the gen '4 HOW long beforemortal. They rePlied in the affirmative. the end
caimly enquired. jàe, was înformed that

the end 2 " he 4% 'befote, many hours.
ould certainly- arrive

was not far off, and wSo muéh th s the commentof the dving soldiere better.,ý wa
-1 r of Quelýecêyy The cora.ý-

1 ghall not.live to see the surrenue
* on asked for înstr,,etions as to the further

of the Crarnsmander C eelined to, oêcUPY hiniself
défence of the city, but'»Montealm d Solemn

y a&in. Stîli even at this
any Iônger with worldl, urbanity loy whieh he had alwaYs
moment, the courteOus t desert him. ;cTo your'keeP*ngy
been Uished did no ig'l commend the honour of

'Ramesey)hè saîd, to De and that YOU MaY becomfort,
France* 1 wish you all exities. As'>fOr
happily e cateýd from -vour «present perpl

lai rte ind 1 have matters Of More "nPor-
me, w-Y tilne is. sho

than the defence of Quebec 1 shall pass
tance t o attend to Not long

prepare, myself for death.
nirrht with Godý andthe ' g, 90 a cc Sùjceý it was My misfortune to, be
aîte h 1 spoke: 1rwards e ail consolation to- mortally woundede, it is a greatclircoin-rattea ang and generous an eneMY- if 1
me to be Vanquished bý so greit ree "ffl

ould engage to b8at th ' tirCouid survive thîs wound, 1 w ded this morning -ývithsueb forces -as cOmuum;
the nu of B tish troOP& Ris chaplain arrive
a third of theïr 1ýumbèr bish the colôny, ftomnied by the OP Of
about this tlme, accompa

ayl-ng man receied the last sacred'offlSs 01 the
whom the le Il à*

'He linzered 10r s0me hours after
tomau CathÔlÎéreligion. Ç;7 withnjýsL _ys to îwa- il out-wîSa seemffl,.

Si in-a



in the -life of the gay, charming, brilliant Marquis of Montcalm,
we cannot avoid wondering whether the '« sheeted ehosts " bf

the wounded men, helpless women, and innocent îabes who
were so ruthlessly slaughtered at Oswego and William Re

flitted aToùnd hîs pillow in these last fleeting moments. Not-
withstanding the fact that hïs mmd seemed to receive solace
from the solèmn rites in which he then took part, we have

never read. the account of those last hours of Montcalm without
beînc reminded of the lines of the ]British Homer descriptive of

the Lath of him who fell on FloddeWs fatal field."
Theexa£t place of Montmlniýs death hm never been defm-

itely ascertained. Varîous sites are midicated by different
authorities, but no conclusivie evidence h&s been âdduced

support of the claims of any of them. It is, however, -know-n
for certain that his body wu interred withixi the precincts of
the Ursuline Convent at Quebee, where a mural tablet was
erected by Lord A mer to his memory in 1832. The following
is a translation of the inscription:

TO

MONTCALM

FIM., IN DEPRIVING OF VICToay,

REWMTBNSBD Ulm BY A

GLOILI01US DMTH.

A few years ago his remains were d-isinterred, and his skull.,
with its base enclosed. in a military collar, is rel* *ouslt pre-IP

served in a grlass'case on -a table in the convent. The inonu.
ment to the joiùt memory of Wolfe and Mo has been
referred to in a previous sketch.

Thus lived and died the Marq'm's of Moàcalm. He was
forty-.seven years of age at the time of his death, and was

constitutionally younger than his vears would seem to ïndicate.sf iA Canadian historian thus sums u the brighter side of hw*P
character: "' Trained from his youth in the art of war; labori-

ous,, just, and self-denying be offered a remarkable exception
to, the venality of e publie men, of Canada -at this period,
and in the midst Of univerâal , i=ruption made the meneral

ýgood his aàn. Nîght, the rush* tide, veteran m*ipli.ýe, aà*d-9
more brili gemus had given his rival the victory. Yet'be
was not the less ereat and while the name of Wolfe will

never be forgotten, that of MontSlm îs &Iso engraved by its



The latter hîw -
ôn, the enduring fïeroit ôf humanchanenot, 9,-biding the ýes of a Bîege, rather

8, abeen - censm*Pcl for
risking a battle. - But with a town already in min .

than and ammunitîQn, and an enemy
omarrison deacient in provisions làlege-t-r&in3 the fire

to. contend with possemd of a formidable
0 4b ms he acted wisely in
* ence his m )

of which, must foulici clefeatt, he'
battlee in wh CÉ. if heýstakïng the issue on a "A a ous death.

met also aû honourable
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LORD ELGIN.

JAmEs Biaucz, who aiterwards became eighth Earl of Elgin and
twelfth Earl of Uneudine, was born in London, on the 20th
of July, 1811. Re was the second son of his father, the seventh
Earl, whose embassy to Constantinople at the beginning of the
present century was indirectly the meains of procuring for h*
a I.:êputation which, will ptobably endure as lonc as the âne-

arrish 1 e. All readers of Byron are a with t]ýe
cireu mtances under which thîs -èputation was mmned In the

year 1799,. Lord Elgin was despatched by the §;Îtiçfh Govern-
ment as envoy ex.trwrdinaty to Constantinople. Dun* ng his
embassy he had occasion to, visit Athens, where he fôund that,

the combined influence of time and the Tur]çB was de-
stroying the aagnificent výestiges of 'the put wherew-].th the
city and its necthbourhood abounded. Actuated by a wish

to preserve some of these relies of departed greatness-and
probably wis to, connéct his name with eïr , preservatîon

-he concelved the idea Of removmg a w of the more inter-
st* of the ' to Without much culty he obtainêd

pernussion from the Porte to take away from the ruim Of
ancient Athens 1' anv sto nies that might appé«r interesting to

him.'l' The British Government declined to lend ïts âtance
to what some members of the Cabinet reizarded as an act, ofnelled to carry out thespoliation, and Lord was thus compe

project, at his'own expense. He hired a e" of artists, labôur-ý ïï
ers, and other aissistants, most of whom were specially brouiht
from Italy to aid in the work. About ten years were s in
detachinz from the Parthenon, and * excavatmg from e ruý
bish at iýs base., numerous specunens of vanous sculptures, ail
or most of whîch were presumed. to have been the b&n. Work
of Phidias and'his pupils. Other valuabté sculptures were

disinterýed from. the rums about the A and elsewhere
in the'neiiSnoourhood. ai-rival m and Of these
great woýL of ?,nciçnt art au the Iworld of I;ndon went to,

sée and them. In 1816 theýv were.purdhased for the
9
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and placed in the Bri ish Museum, wh«e
ation for £30A00ý boweyer, censuxed Lord9 a Many personsiey -still remain. eth es Vandalism in removing the relies

Ejgîn for what they called hi on this
land. Among those who assailed him.

from, theïr native ron who hýârIed anatheiüas at himboth in
score was Lord By j May fairly be saidOf Minerveverse. The Curseprose and *, Ys name immortai. The casè-made

ord Elginto have made L ssly one-in th&t fle
aînst h- m rce phîlîppîey however) is M

the author hinself,,.BubseKluently acknowledged; and
:fdýed, as sîde. The presence

there is a good cleai to be said on the other
of these magnificent sculptures 'n'the Brfsl" Museum gave an

ly thr6ýghout Great but to
S to sculpture not on tf olë of Western Europe. Itrho-at the wha ess extent throug itted toOUI(, also be relcaembered that had' they been Perr'lIsh * the would most jikely have, been

remam- -where they were y * some of. the manyv'Olentyed lonz more now IRtotany destro. w has since been the theatre. Some art
scenes of whieh A-thens la:te yeu8--decried the work-

critics have-more esPecWlv of argtied that they could not
manship of the-qe marbleé, and have It is beyond doubt)011 the work of Phidias.possiSY have been Q"lpll(lîd and'mature
however, that they display Greek art at a
stage mérit, and their value to, le British nation is

sîmply beyond price.
was destined to achieve a higher

The ubject of this sketch Beingon than that of his father.
and less dubious rePutati r parent, to the fainilYot born hei -Pêpouly a second son) hé was n

his education was conipleted beforeýin
tîtle and e"tes5 and

of the desth of his elder brother and of his fatber
conséquence éd to the peerage. At the age of fourteen he went

zhe succeed he in due time PaSsed tOfroin which seat of learningto Eton,
Christ Churche Oxford. ilere he, formed One of a eroup of

iany. of whom have since attained hîgh distine-nen, n the names -of Wil-young r ongr them we fmdtion in political life-
late Duke of lqewcastie, (the friende, théliam Ewart Gladston of his

of the PrÎnce of Wales upon the occasion
and guardian 60)ý SidneIt y ]Aer«bert, James RamsaYZ- this country M* 18to son of a former Governor-Gene-

à ýefterwar& Earl of Dalhousie, dward. Card-anni pobért Lowe) F
,-ai of 0anada)ý Lord C Between.8% 1 *P«à..Imcàr..nnw Lord Selbome
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thereé, Ramsay, then Lord Dalhousie, was the lut Governor
before the breaking out of the Mutiny; -q'ann=g was the ovei-
ruler of the Mutiny,; and Bruce, as Lord Elrin, was the fimt,

who went out as Viceroy after the Indîan Empm was brought
under the governuient of the Crown.

one the bri.1liant youne men who were bis friends and
compeers at colleze, James Èrýuce is said, to have been as con.

Spicuous as any for the bn»lliancy and origmâlity of bis speeches
at the Un ion. Mr. Gladstone himself bas said of himi 11, 1 weli

rememberý lacinLy him, as to the natural gift of eloquencee at
the head or all those I knew, either at Eton or at the Tiniver_
sity." But he was ' not less d*stihguished by maturity of judg.
ment, by a love of abstract thought, and by those philosophicaJ
studies which lay the foundation of true reas g m the dé

hlet to proteàt against a monopolyIn 1834 he publi-shed a pamp
of Liberal sentimeilt by the Whigs; and in 1841 he weùt into
the House of Commons for Southampton -on Conservafive
principles, whieh had, however, a strong flavour of Wh*zm* M
about them. lie soon developed a remarkable aptitu e'fôr

political life. He seconded the Address which turned out Lord
Melbourne and brought in, Sir Robert Peel, in a speech pro-

phetieÀdly favourable to, free trade, and he would doubtless,
have been a cordial supporter of Peêl's liberaf commercW
polîcy had not bis Parliamentary career speedily come -to an
end. In 1840, Geo-tge, Lord Bruce, elder brother of James,
died, unmarried, and the latter became heir-apparent to, the

family honours. 'On the, 22nd of AprIfl, 1ý41, be married
Eiizabeth Mary, daugbter of Mr. ýC. L. C Bruce. The
deâth of bis father soon afterwards raised hîm to the Scottish
peerage. He had no seat in either House of Parl and
in 1842- he accepted from Lord Stanley the ofâce ni Go.vernôr
of Jamaïca-an appointment whièh decided his vomtion M
life. With bis career at Jamaica we have no special concern..

amaand it need not detain us. It may be remâxked, in lob
period-.ýýthat he remained- there four years, during which,

owinz, doubtless, in some measure to, the sudden death of hîs

e6lng.

wife soon after their arrival in the island-he led a
secluded life. He q'm"tted bis post in 1846, and rezurauw-to
England. Alinost immediately after hîs arrivâl there'-Lord,
Grey, the Colonial Secretary, offèred. him the poeitîou of Gov-

ernor-Ceneral of British North Ame*e& He ted it »Ys
his bïogmp er, not in the mere ' spirit Of bifi

but'vVi a deep sensé of the responsîbility-attubed to ît. it
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ada at the bechnning of^,,IOuli to Canthat he
on November 7th) he married

the new year. la the intervà1l, Dur-
dauj>ter of the fil-st Fiarl of

jAdy lKary Louisa Lainbtone Urn In 1 ountry in the year
whoîw, f1ve months sojo ira efi Î&I

to produce such ortant ind ',en el
was destined RIMn was wont to Bay

upon our constitution. »Lord -- Cp' of , U-ra Durham y seffecis effedual vinffication
that cc The real and will be the success Of a Governor-

roceedinpmemory and p utý his of government
work , * ve Peer,General Of Cinacl& Who ng Conservat')t %-bleknecl that the you

Thus, it h&P Fý' Tlc)ry prepossessiom) foun4
Who had âJready shaken off hïs eaxlY laid by

broad fOlIndatiOns
hîumlf called u POýâ tO build on the Lïbeml party of that day)he

the inost aavance(j member of te 15ýý-__ e of zovernment which't ncîýl_urateý,, he new rYèO inaug riot merely inan bad conceived,
Idorci Durham aucl Charles Bue,' a n, Leav-theý colonial eMaPre Of BrÎta7Canabý, but throug4out

inect his 1ride behj1ýd hime to folio-w at a lem inélement Beason,
of his new duties earlY in ,Janua'ry,, &"'I

he ýet out for the sest the 29th. , Ile took up is quarters at
-ted ]&ontreal on

reac, idence of the Governor.s the suburban res ýM -.1ud 837. Lord Dur-
-Monkla elapsed since tbe Rébellion ot L d Lord'Nine years bad îr Charles Bagot Lord MetuHe, an

hala,, Lorcl Syâenham . S d the North Amen.*can Pro-
Catheart hR d fiuccesslvely governe -th» eue Of Lorcl Dur-

in that Sh - .0 t-e f rb e method ort intervebut-except in f Respon-
ham,ý.Witil not ver ,ory results. Ofy satiffl with us. The smoulderi-ng fire8

was new ,,Dulsîou of racessîble Governinent # The irewere only just exUnguîsýec1 e W-hiâ bad vÎrtueYrébellion li-The depbeed el sectionwas at itssiýx()'ngest- furious) aný the dePressedony 'Was stiliruied the col It wasiust at the time,, tOO,,when,
was ausplelous ànd restive- ere suferingand American legislatiOn) We 'wbetween -výnirlish Thennnei-0 e evils ot protection and free trade.
at once ftem on theLorcl Me. undertook to carry
,les upon wbich, that he Should identify

lit Of the affàiM oî the colonY were
but M&ke hiumif a raediator âà(l

e à&ue tW of 811 pýýes; that he should
mo&wMor between dîd not enjoy the wnflaenS of the

retaju UO MinîMm WhO Of the people; and.. tbat he
àaaxn âe lut mort, by 111S'hIv. or, a a v moo',q*tro 1nýGDOSéd
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never very stronff, had for sevenk years been growing gradusâ
weaker and wýâer and wàs now tottering towarà -

'butso far it could command a small majorityof votSand
continued to hold the reins of power. The result of the next

general elections, however, which were held at the close of the
years was, the return of a large preponderance of Reformera,

among whom were nearly all the leading- spïritz of the Reform
Party. Upon the oDenin of ParlîamAnt on the 25th of Febra-
ary) 1848> the Draper Admunetration'resiitned, and its leader
accepted a seat on the Judicial bench. TII -Governoîr accord.

Y-ly summoned the leaders of the opposition to his couneili, and
the Baldwin-Lafootaine mn*n*stry was formed. After a -short

sessîon, the House was pro"rogued on the .95th Mareh. It di&
not meet again until the 18th of January follow*lng. It 1*0

hardly neceswy to inform the Canadian reader that the Can-
adian Parliament sat at Montreat at that time. Durîne the

session one of the stormiest episodes iu our history occurred.
Every Canadian who has passed middle aze remembers that

disturbed time. The excitement arose out of the Rebellion
Losses Billy as ît wu called-a measure introduced by Mr. -i , Ï

Lafontaîne, the object of which was to reimburae such of the
inhabitanta of the Lower Province as. had sustained- low from,
the rebeffion of eleven years before. Within a very short time
after the close of that rebellion, the attention pf both sectiéis
of the colony was directed to compensatingthose who bad
saffered by it. First came the case of the primary'- sufferers, îf
.90 they may be called; that'is, the Loyalists, whose prpperty
had been destroved -by rebels. Measures were at onS' taken
to indemnif-y &Il such persons-in Uppýr Canàda, by an Act
passed in the last session of it-s separate Parliament; in Lower
Canada, by an ordînance of the Special Couneil, under which it

was at that tîme administered. But it was felt that this was
not enough that -where property had been wantonly and un-

neces,.utily destroyed, even though ît were by persons acting
in Sùpport of authon*ty, some compensa ion o t to -be giveu;
and theTpper Canada Act aboýve mentionewas amended
next year, in the first session of the United Parhament, so as

to extend to all losses occuioned by viplence on the ê ol
8cfing or amming to act on Iler XajSýyS

kothing wu done at this tîme âbout Lower but ït
was obv*ously Mevitable that, the treatment applied to the 'tLe

Province sàoulîî be extended to tâe otàer. Aewio(lingly, . in
1"5, during Lord ]KetcaJfe"it Gov and under a (;6ràak
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7Ve A tmtion, an Addrm wu adopted unanim'ous1y
by the Assembly, pmyiiw -tî*s Excellendy to , cause proper

masures to bé tàken, ý'în order to insure to, the inhabitantao of
that "on of the Province formerly Lower Canada indemnityfor je loues by them sustained during the Rebellion of 1837
and 1838.» In punuaùce of this addrew, a Commission was

appointed to inquîre into, the â8âms ut penons whose propeity
had been destroyed in the Rebellion; the Commissioners re-
ceiving instructions to distinguish the eues of persons who
had abetted the said rebellîon from the cases of those, who had
note The Commissioners made their investigations, and reported0that they had recoeuized, as worthy of faiether înquu3l., claims

répresenting.., a Sum total of £24 1 e965' 10s. ï5ï.d.; but they adde
suffere would be,ýn «premion of opinion that the 1 sse

found, on closer exanaination, not, to, exceýéd the value of
£ 1 00,OW. This report was rendered -in April, 1846; but though
Lord MeteaJfe's Xinistry, which, had issýed the Commiasioli

avwedly as prelîminary to a subsequerA and more ute îRin d -in oflice for nearly two years lonzer, they tookquiry, remame
no steps tüwardti carryinz out their declared àýLentions. So
the matter stood whça le Bildwin-Lafontaine Adm**stra-
tîon, was fornied. It was natuiral that they should, take up the
work left half doue by their predeeessors; and early in the

mmfion of 1849 Mr. Lafontaine hitroduSd the -Rebellien Losm
Bill. The 0 position contrived to kindle à flame all over the
countr Meetings were held denoune* the measure, and

etîtions were presented to the Governor with the - obvious
d of ýro4Uêmg a collision between h*n Parliament.
The Bill wu finally passeil in the Assembly by forty-seven
votes to, eighteen. Out of ý thirty-one raembers from Upper,
Canada who voted un the occasion, seventeen supported. and

fourteen opposed, it; and of ten memberg for Lower Canada of
British dewent, Mx supported and four o it. " These fàeW'

(vmte Lord Elgin) " seemed. altogether with the
a on that the.quStion was me on wmen the two races
were ed against each other tiÜ'oughout the Provînce

y )rýsidered., therefore, tàst-by rmrving the Bille
Shouldorily eut on Rer Maipaty and Hei IWiedy's advisers a

fn kha lateuf, t£b »Atmvh;dbh É%Ilrevke lin
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in Cànada; doyks iwhich ît is my firm conviction, îf theý were
to obtahi Lenerally, would be fatàl to, the cohnection."

On tge 20th k April Lord Elgin went down to, the Parlia-
ment Buildings ýnd rave his assent to the Bil On leaving the
Houýe he w ted by the crowd, who pelted him with

mîmuesè- -In--the évenin gor a dîsorderly m6b intent upon mischief
got together and set fire to the Parliament Bu«""' which
were barned to the ground, By this wanton act publie property

of co-n-siderable value, inel, din two* ex-cellent librarîes, was
utterly destroyed. Havffig Zïîèved théir. obect the erowd

dispersed, apparently satisfied with, -what they had done. The
members were permitted to retire unmolested, and no reeistance

was-offered to the militarv, who appeared on the ground after
a brief interval toý restore order, and aid in extinguishing the-During the t*o foll days a good deal of ex *te-flames. offln
ment prevailed in the streets, au some fuîther acts êf incen.
diarism were perpetrated. Similar scenes on a somewhat
smaller scale, were enacted in Tor'onté and elsewhere in the
Upper Province. The house of Mr. Baldwin and somê other

prQminent members of the Reform, party were attaeked, and
the owners burnpd in effigy.

Meanwhile addresses numerously sieed came pounng in Îý
tothe Governor from,-all quarters, express entire confidence

in the Administration, and unboundeci reitret for the indignities
to which he had been subjecte.d. Lorâ Elgin, however, felt le

bound to tender his "Lqluasl -mation to -the Home Government.
Meanwhile" the Bill whi*e% hivl caused such an 'explosîou

the colony was running the zauntlet of the British Parliament.
'On June 14th it was veheuientl cked in theRouse of Com-
Mons. Mr. Gladùnne hiùmlf eiscribing, it as a measure for
rewarding rebels.". The. stronzest pressure had already been
put upgn Lord Elgin to induce him to refuse the Royal Awenth* in 0tô the Bîll. To do so would have been to imsen n
direct collision with , hià - Parliainené, and t he steadily

refused to do. The Home Government, represented by Lord
Grey, fmnlyv su Ported him, approved his policy, Wd eortly
afterwards Je upon hîm, a British peeraae as an

airowledgoment the ,,,en comAdence of t:ge Queen.
urgentýy pressed, to renuu*n in office as, Governor-General

he onsented, and the more readily became the agimuon soon
quieted down. From this time we hear no more of sùch dis-

scenes, but it wu long bdère the old " Family Com-
pact pëýý' forgave the Govémor who had dared tô be un-

ISVMlVain&* .'>w kinds of de*w" they souÉht to wSken
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tilas influence and'd[amage bis P( And asthe memborg
1 _ aon0poýY of p()jîýWI

pf this, Party, ligh they haa ost theïr r sôdety3 the dis-9 a . dus ïn_po*erýi 8 'emamed -th-e domina4t.* étill # taken up not o 1 ïn the
eugmg tone khich they set wu ni

itself, but âW by týaveI1ers who visited it, and, them

ed back to infect opunon in ângland. The res was

ersons àt 'homee who had the est appreciation of
swity 

as 
a 

statesman, 

sincerely 

befieved 

him 
to

I»rd,'rl 4nys, cali 69 ý *_ e and v1gour) and as.the mnapprehe"on
be defiçient la nerv *9 à*
was one wlich he could not, iýave'0orrected, even n* he had been

8,waxe h0W#idejý it was spread, it céetinued to exist in many
,ýs 6 n boldnem,

qu" rs until dLéPelled by the si r enera he
amSinting almost to raushneesse cChe displayed. in Cb ' iWý

Since the session of 1849 no Paxliainent hm ever sat, not

is any ever likely to ait, at Montreal. In view of the
4 Cr of the pgxlîament Buildings it was de-

not-j and the e je,,ialgture, which met at Toronto for
termiued to remove : at Que-

the ýQxt two years. Subsequently îe met , alternate1Y'M a 'j me Ottawa bas been
beç an4-ToÎontduntil 18663, since whien ti

th pe ment capital of the Domi*Qg.
%.fter the sterm conàequent on, the RebelliO, n LOsses

important event by whieh- Lord ElgWs Cam"an aà--
ti on of the

,-minîstmiion wu characterized, was the ne o Îat«

.'Iteciprgcity Treaty with the United States. ý'o-'Ïhe conelusion of

tbis Treatý was a matter requinng much time ancl a good déal
goýýîon sons had

In 1854. after the, negotýa
-Of than years,» for more Lord ElÈin bimçlf
,'ÙraaeA. on weàrily matter -
Wu- sent eto W & in the hopé of briagîng the th

a succemul issue. Within a few weeks the t&xms of a

aproS*ty were UP014 they soon after-
Tn&tyýof Ite agFee -, d.

received the àanction of the Governments conSme
I»rd Elgvaretu-rned to » Enziand at tho - éloS of 1854) being -

s;icweaea in the governminiUof Canada by Sir EclmundWalker

Readwho had eiamined hîm for a Kerton F-e-Ilow-shi*P at Ox-
6, iora EgWe return. home, the, Chan-

eed M 1-8à3. SSn after
uehy of I;ancaster was oýtered him bv Lord.

MUorohýpof' the D 1
jý&bnera0n, w 1 ith a seat 'in the Cabinêt; but he prefired to

-111, .1 id, enjllqrecl an interval
t4ke no active part in public, a&În, ai rIè

iât froin ýü!éW labour. -- Hiý8 :z;;%Lent Meer
j» glanSd atvei, brieay. In 1857 he'WM mat to

to repsàr., or, to tura to the
I." chim6 to try what coula bý ý -doue 1o-huB«wnnja courw,
best. doue by. Sir S'of tàe.;TLýW re-a" the peuffliage CE tbeb fr- 1 - %.p

Lôn of tbe peèoe M Wge. Re wu pwSt st the.
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of Canton, and in conjunction with the French, wcSeded
by promp and vizorous neasure8 in reducine the CélSfial

terma. Aiter signing a Treaty ýwÏth the Chi:geie]9MQýPire
c *oners at Tientoin, on the 26th of JUI > 1858, the'eon-
ditîons of which were hW y favourable to tâe be
for J Vbld&,V% an boldly entered the harbour of Jeddo, from whic)à

îfore ers had a.1wayia been rigidly excluded. Here he obtained
verv important commerSial *vileges for the Btitieh, an"d on
thj26th'oi Alieust conclude a treaty with the'J em Re
returned to in May, 1859. The merchan of London,
in imution of his immense services to British commerce, did

theulsei-ves honour bv the thoroughnew -of their aelmowleck-
ment of Lord eiï services, and preaented bïm, with tfie
freedom of theC*ty«,

Re held the Office of PStmuter-General- till the hostile ae4a,
of the Clhînese Government towarà the E and French 'y

rs in China rendered it necemrv that e should go out
Mn, id pening Pekin to British lomacy, returned to-9
&6 M.April, 1861. Almoist eL'»Gtely afrerwards'he

wu oubred the Vïcero of India. ThIs splendid apnom-'t-
ment he wu not dian ed tô deéâne. Re weeptedy tid W-ên-t"
out to the'seat 0 Government. Re. lived only hteçn
mon longer, a penod, savs his biographer, b y mi *ent
for hün to master the detâfl of tration of at

411Empire, with which he -had no previous acauaintance, an'
quifa insuüiS*ent for to giýe to the policy of the Govern.
ment the sùmp of his ôwn mînd. He died of heirt-diSme %;Ïwhile makïng a vice-i-egal excuri »On through his domm"i'ons, on li
the 20th Of November, 1863, and was burïed in the cemetery

at DhurmWa, in a spot selected by Lady in*
"Perhaps says a symnathetie c*tîc of Lord Elain's career,the noblest is toof the LÎ*îýry of te foundtherecorded, lives of thc*e who have bien her chSen servanta,

who have dîed in thât service. Self-control, endurance.- and
an heroie mm of duty, are more conspicuou in such men than
the love of "on and faine. But their lives -are the I=d-
marks of our racei Imd is true, can hardly be
with the fwst Of or orators. or OMM

8ervicea, rmt m they unquestionably were, had'aU been
perform»d ÙÎder- the orders of other mm Even &mono bisikOvM 0ontem es he fillé a Plue * the amad mk. But1 0 ýUiliv ue sud the mý,w" Inch men ve-toh&P * tbe wmtzy- ap

be Ïýý , M the razk, &ad am to be.tâem,"
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AJOIR-GENERAL J MES MYTTOLFE,

Me in tàe prime of îsummer-time, an evemg calm and cSl,
When certain bright-eyed Engiffi boys Sme boiýnding ouf of whool.

TRIt heqI is at Gmnwîehsix miles below London Bridge,1
and is -k - ýt by the Reverend Samuel Swinden. Date, some
tîme in the month of June, 1741. The boys are of all ages, £rom-
five e a*rs upwards, and most of them are sons of tary and
ZvJ ofacerà reïsident-in the neighbourhood. One of -them e a
sturdy little urchin of seven vears, is a wn of the Tremurer of
the areat e HospiW d7wn by the rivers Iank. Ile'ishi e Êk" but bas' alreadydesilaed Iîý -s father for th 1 al profession,

begun to shew his contemptIor the law by brçaking His
M aÈliestys peace several- times in the course of every week. He
bas been it school enlv a few months' and hitherto he hm not

dîspIa;ýed much, antituàe for his lessons; but he has distinzuisbed
in î;ýTAàýý band-to-hand engagemený -qçýith his

fellow-scholars, aàd has, gained the ie on of belW. for a
youmgster of bis inches,"treraendously heavy about thé '&t.,

On this part'cular evening the schoël bas been dismissed barely
five MInutes Won the pugnacious little rascal contrives to get

into an altercation. with a lad several years his senior. As to
the précise nature;,of the cams beUi, bistory and tradition are
alike silent. Thelxdr adjoum to a secluded part of the play
grôund to settle tËeir- differences a la Doggm*)n,. I' by fighting

it out with theïr fisteà.» The other boys follow as a matter Ofto
course, see r ýIiy. It is to be remtted that historý has

be the Da&%wzenot furnîshed 4Râ4ý-l data to enable us to dèsen I&J
of arm 'very mmu Suffice it is to say that afte; a few

ndis hive l»S flou titbecomesappennttoaRthe-qS*
ton that e ems hm àî last fom>î bis inatdLvIl
xw OPPOneùt a without, any foreliesd,
Who lies ý arm» si ers, and who hm hîtherto
fouad ît impossible to the multiplièa#on table, talim a117ý a

ac blows with 2onch mS and eý'« and
an= ta in à tmmendm ré* wraen seet" the Tt«oý-
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this fâshion for somç e the èeconds propose that; m there
bas been a sufficîent, effhêon of blood to, vindicate the courage.
of both the combatants, there may well bea ceséition of hosti-

Ii ties. The big fellow stolidl remaxks that it is all one to him;
but Master Jackey ýpqr»s t e proposal with loft-y contëmpt.
The coutest îs renewect - another round îs fought, and the lýghter
weight once more bites the graM. Before., he can anse to

re.sume the fFày, the compmy receives an accemon. in the-personof a tal4j kwýided, aw ardly-made vouth. who impetu
elbowcý4he others uîde, and makes bis way to the centre of tl;e

fIstie-arena. - The new- w somewhat older than any of the
othir boys, and is apparently verLnn£r towards manhood. Rir,

appearance is somewbat peeulîar.-he rfiést partial admirer
could hardly p ronounce him handsome. Apart from bis un.

gainly builIcI., he bas fiery red hair, hi promînent cheek9
boues, a receding forebead, and apIrrO()boêéîs of the k* d which
the French call a nose in the air. There is a set, decm*i«ve ex-
premon about hiz mouth which betokens an indomitable wül;

and a flash in his spark blue e es bears witness àat he has
db 

y

an ommous temper ôf bis own. 'But, though hiâ personal a nearp
ance is by. no means that of an Adonis, the brigîrhtnemm à 'hm

emplexion and a certain bold frankness of fgéial éxprmion
preserves him from absolute ugliness. ' Those who knôw him,

moreover,,,are aware that he posseusses ualities whîch more than
redeem his p esd of featurme.,, eua -meaus of
a robust cotistitution, he is endowed ith n ing Courwe,
Re.has a high sense of honour, and is the repository of le

secrets of nearlv every boy.in the school. Re à a dehaent
student, andthýugh somewbat va* of hîs SUDenor knowlâge,
is ever ready W assist those of his feîlow-PUDDÎÎLýwho an xiou
to learn. Add to, all thîs tbat he is the senior boy of the-

school; that, though a stem disciplinarian, he îs Lpenerous,
impartial, and a protector of the weak; and it will rèaci4y be

Ianderstoood thàt hè is pop both 'vvÎth master and -scholars.
Unneceseary to, say that tbere -is no more fi phting, for the
Mulor boy, hâs forbidden it, and he îs not one wfo tolerates auy

oPe*ý-tion'to his authority. Two utes suffice to quell, the,
disturbance; and the bellizerents âhake haids and, march off
to their respective homes. ---- Little Jackey, however, lm been

rather severely handled. în the encountèr, and dc« not put in
for @eýrer&I days, when the ýeeýr rea& hîm

a le6tîiýà, bdoré the whole Shool on thé ili eectaÉlq>- . gr e-thdSau -pamons to ne&
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It is to be preaumed that the lecture eas not taken -verY
the foilowing3% t le

qejjýIY to héart for Muter 3êmovÎï; dumn ýht
siventy years, was many tîmes conspicuous for ebaitî0ný

of temper. Ile never i0ok kindir to hie, fathees scheme to
"ke & laý About thme years salisequent to,

_ yer of him.,
the event j& ust recorded he. ran away- to sea, and began .'that

ou màxîtirae career, the details of whîch form an imp -
glorî
ant ýýpter în! the hîstory Of Binomiahd or Master ey

iervis lived to take part in more deadly encounters than
e play-mund at Greenwich, -and to take high

the one me tb 
'I "

g the nival Kerm of 'Great Britain.' After valiantly
in both hemiso au

fwh the battles of ME country &
rQng to the rank of &dmiûtal,'he achieved that s=*al vieborY

over the Spa;qiàh fleet which procured for him the Suldom of

St. Ivîneent. Nor is the low-browed lad who was his opponent

altogether unknown to feme. Ifis name'was Thomas Brette

he lived to, do good' service în vatious capacities under.

Nelson and Obd. But the fame éf the sera* or bOY77the
fiorîd..complýxione youthwiththheaspu-n nose-w-- dear

ta Cmaffiam of British blood than is that o either of his whool-

fëiiowfj; fozý his name was James Wolfe. within a f
« Ris career was shorte, mâ wu compressed ----------

leu thm thîrty-four years. It terminsted În the - moment of

-detorv on thç pfidns of.&braham. But, brief as was his earthly
I:y have aecomp%ýed go much -and

40ù1,nt.hSPam4 Ieýv lives of any le t t
£w desth was so ir 1 8 ît should scarSlUhýve bçen re-

even b his nearest and deaTest at he did îs

to U& - ;rat he mig4t have done îf his life had been

spared, can onIv be conjectured; but he posse sud allthtt quýIî-

fications of a milîta eoumiande-r, and needed but time
qi ejýt '001, thmer ment. Of thm,.so long asf 'lev lopand oppcýtunîtZ better

they were vouâsafed to him, no man knew how to take

ad àutège le *1 a not extr&Vageýý to believe that had he

lived to the qM or th or W he would have

woia a *pIaqe in histSy. not léas w8"r %M'ou~ than thein.
e

Re was ViII31à ÎUA e littleviBap of Wester-

himoit Kent, on the 2nd 0ý lilmua&y$ 1726** Ris fither, Colonel

àn"rldur ë b al -lu' udm9à» '-a PbA*»9 thà 'W a Y"Iý gr., on the
_rauilârv_ M X= Nlrwh-t%) iOP19"WOH0 (WIIItimà ho -wu bép-auumwjp Abe amm

IMWDM wu JIM,Thm it Ulm booomm dwve_qx rçý>W 1

fui
cil-

.4m tjo
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mauward Wolfe, was an Offiéër m* tDe ho sub-
sequently rose to the rank ot, LieutenantoenemL not4r,
was Hénrietta, daughter of Edward Thompson.. of

YiDrksh im James was tbei*r firàt-born, and was the ý4o»ý
member of the fianily degfined, to, attain high dîsti=âoný Tile

only other oflàprîng of the mamage was a y c>unzer. wu,
ward, who was boim about a year after the birth, o'-f.J4'nÎes, &nd

Wb - 0 not live to rmh manhood. ]Edivard entered the am'
whide atill a me re lad, and fonoht'in the battle, of D ttinoen.- en

the 16th of June, 1743. He -I*ed on October of thee - f c- 1-10WUW
year, of c accelleratêd by the hardamps InCÏdental
to

But 1 known of the childhood of the two brothers,
-Both of them se e"m to have been of rather, frail COnf3tÎtUtÎOn»,,
and the precarious "te of their bealth is said to have caused
their parents much anxiety. As th grew up to'yoixth they

appear to have bocomesomewhat more h thfül, though still
far f rom robust. Theïr earliest sweholasti « ents -w-e=
received ait the hands of à Mr. Lawrence, who,ý kept. a sinall
school m* their native village. Their father wals Most iqways
on active service with his regiment, and the eys sawvery

little of him. About 1737 the fâmUy removed. from WeMýrhaýa
to Greenwich, - wheitý-theý.éhîldïýen at once bejim to -attend. Mr.s 0 0 1wmdeWs School. The episode described in the opeUlng ]para-

graph- Is about the only anecdote whieh- hm been préserved of
tbeir connection with that *nstitution, and for it we -are indebte-,

not to an life of Wolfe, but to an old history of Greenwich.
ýar1y in ovemter, 1741, within five monthsafter the.haPLL r leIng w eîncident-above -described, Master James bis
firat linting hün Seco4d Lieutenant in his

fatheeîs reaiment Of ka m*eý bùt there is no trace of bis ever
havffig sezýý under it. He shortly afterwards exchanged into
the Line,' and hie fumt active semee was m the capaci Of
Rimlen of the TwèIfth, or Colonel Duroure's Re ý=ent of eootl
The ýxChange took, plaS early m* 1742, and in April Of 1 tbM
year he embarked with his regiment for Flanders. The firat of
hie le -which- have beem preur"dL à WEIL te hîs

from Ghent imd îs dated 4ugust 27th, 1742. brôther
Edward follo*ed to, the Odntinent durm*g the mme -yeý4
and die& as - we have mm; in, October, 1744, J=Ws aptitudeto làfor the mffitary soon f lis

a" the-
yeàrwe hW" the mmiportï&ut-
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ais well il; paxý -in the battle of Dettingen, on

as M brother, tSk
the 16th of June, thoug they were placed in the mîddle

Of the firet Une, they both escaped without a scar. A few davs

atds James, in consequence of the talent for command

whîch he had already displayed, was premote-d to a liýutenancy

and. on the 3rd of June, 1744, he receîved a captaies commmion

in, the Fourth, or King's Re nt of Footý commanded by

Lieutenant-General Baiiýe1L gHlInise life for some months there-

after wu one of uninterrupted ýcampaigning, but it contains

no Incident necessa;ry to be remarked upon. Next year, Great

Britain was compé to wîthdmw her forces from Flanders

in order to suppMa- the ýJaeobite rebellion in Scotland., known

as the " Rising of the orty-fivè."J Early in June, Wolfe was

COMMIssioned a Brizade-Maior, and almost Mmediately after-

wards he returned to Englàvd. He was M once deépateýed

northward to NewSstle, and -fought at Falkirk and Culloden,

in both of which, engagements his regiments sunered severely,

thoueh he hiumli escaped unwounded.
T]ýe AntiJacobin RevÎ£w for 1802 contains an anecdote

which, thugh. robably apocry hal May as well -be inserted

here. It is sw that when Wolfe was riding over the field of

Culloden with the Duke of Cumberland they observed &''EliLyh-

lander, who, although severely wounded, was able to sit up, and

who, leaning.-,on-his axm, seemed to smile defance upon them.

Wolfe,," said the Duke, "shoot mes that Highland scoundrel, who

thufa dares to look on us w-itnsuch in..solence." ' To whieh Wolfe

replied: dg My commission is at your Royal « FlighneW disposall,

but I cam never consent to become an tz~r." /From this

day forward, it is said7 Wolié2 visiDi declined in thé favour of
it is mimfestly 1 to dis-

the Comirnander-in-Chfef. empossible

rove such a story as this; but it îs au nadoubted, fa0et that

olfe dîd not decline * M- the'Duke's -favour after the battle Of

Culloden, and ais no authorities are m'ted in support of the

aiaeedote3, it is,,Ànot unremona, le to ixifer "t the whole is fie-

tîtious. For S'Ome months after the - dark day ý of Ul oden,

Wolfe in the Hiablands, but we have no information

M to he his "e there. Re pamed a part of the

follo in on, where he t<)ôk up his quarters
el

wîth his who then lived-in theïr town bouse, in Old

ton-street. During Ide stay în the me*opo4s 'at thi»
atly bave, Pan'mâ t1hSough TéJàple ýBùr. If

muet f"que, Àmot"
la à a J*

no, he doubtiffl 4d thé 9= of 9fflng tke hesds

éf, some of bïs ftamm thé rebels, emkg

st pammiwby from tâe îýîkS ova the gatewaye



In Ja-anary, 1747, he aeaïn set -out for the Continent with.
the British reinforcements -for the Netherlands. At the battle
of Uffeldte fought on the 2nd July, he received a slight woui id,
and wu publicly th by the Com -in-Cbïef for bis

diztinguished services. We do not fInd that he took part
in any other active en2saement at this time, and we hear no
more of his wound. *eýJnext find him in London,'where he
seems to Uave spent the izreater part of the winter of 1747-80

The treaty of A*x-la-Chaýpelle wu sïgned sSn *after, whereby
peace wu restored to Europe.

About this time Wolfe had his first ýexperi:énce of the tender
p amion, the object beine -a Miss Ijawwn, one -of the maids
of honour to the Prm*%é-ess of Wales. « His suit, however,

was'disapproved of by , hîs ts, and does not appear
to have been particularly acceptable to the youn lady berself,
for, after a good dèal ot delay, she rejected bis offer of his hand.
Shediedunmarri in-March,1759-thesameyearwhichwît-

nessed. the death of ber former admirer. .Wolfe was not pre-
cisely the kînd of material of which despairinz lovers are made,
and bevond a few expreç.ýsîons of regret, he does noît seem to
/have taken the rejection verY deeply to heart. On the 5th of
January, 1749,ý he was gazetted as,, Major of the 20th Rem-*Ment,
stationed. in Scoûmd; whither he repaired soon after. ilis pro-
motion to a Lîeutenant-Coloneley in the sâme regiment foilowed

fifteen m.*onthq later, and the next tbree years were for the
Most part spetit with, bis regiment in the Highlands, which were
gradually recoverirS from the effects of the rebellion. Then
came a journey to ËaTis, where' he remaîned several. months,
and where he wu pnsented to the King, Louis XV., and to
Madame de Pompadour. The following two or three ears of

his fife were-t'not marked by any m*S*dent of special import-
ance.

In 1757, in co'nsequence of the recommencement of hostifities
with France, British férSs, under Sir John Mordaunt, were

despatched to attack Rochfort, and Wolfe accompanied the', Î_
expedition *às uartermaster-General. This expedition wu

destined. to an important influence u 1is future 4career. had hithmto been known. simply as a brave and
efficient ogicer; but it was not eommonly suppoèed, even by his
intimate/friends; that he was endowed with an ilciiâitaiýy

UUS high order. The tîme had aMved whien the world.
vu fSmia more him Wr John

who wu placed In of the, ima forem lor the
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wastotally unnt for so P

the fiSt) good service
Sir idward Hawke, who emmÎmded %ode

bothbdore and aîter thst tîme but " e rpea_ýIon wu one

-for wbich - he doesý not apýpear t6 have been wùted. The înea-
of both the wmàmindem soon began to be à&-av

P&Cîty e ýP_. and WQIfe, a soldier by- nature as well as, by
àmçýýed to show them how the aïege of BShfort should, be

condueted. While they were wutine tüne in laying and &ban-,
in. su«,ýsting thisp that aud the

Aoning immature Flans, and
-other îmPTýCýIcab îSàeme8, he, îdth Sir JohWo saxwâon

quietly landed on the iâland at one delock * the momingt and

,jade his obSrvetionse Re mw a s=&B pSt on the prCýnOIýtOry

of Fouras, which ît wu evident must be taken before BorMoirt

could . be - besieged with succem Ile futher noted the most

favouraIlle point for 1 the troops. Raving matured his

scheme, he î6turned ind mâde his repù]ý to Sir John and Sir0
Edward, and urgeney . recommended thât his sufflestions be

S7r
aeted SirEaward aPproved of the ut John

to 1 se Cýunie of war,_ which, a long

that such an attempt wu neither adv"ble nor

romp 1 e. e lucky ý moment wu lost, and the expýý*tion'

ietSrned to England lîithoùt havÎng aSouïplished anytUmg.

The ro,%FPle had confidently counted on the sucSw of
fi on, aiid were prolportionatély dissapointed. A com-

the e &pEý ýü
mittee of inquiry wu summ6ned, and Sir John Mordaunt wu

A* -1
trý by eourt-maruai. He wu acquitted; but Pitt, who was

at the head of the Govemment) after Srefuilly nwterl the

evidence iven by Wolfe, eame to the conclukon that the. uar-
7ý'I 91

termaster was an extraor4wy «v man, that if his

advice had been followed there would.have been a very different
* 0 ý -

remüt from the expediýîoI]ý The yoût4 wWo had the »i-utreRidity

to take the observatioaq, aud- who had had the military
to concoet -the plan of attack, wu evid4ýnt1y -a pemon

whose SOMM it might be worth whîle to turn to camouat At
1 *

UO i»riod M the history Of Eheand had there been î reater

soixity of capable .,*v...tary Ieidem and not often Iýid &)able

leaders been more -'tUvýStIy nee" T, hâs £)MMQ Wolfe wu
îd" ý ZWÙÙS) and maumust- be PIýý for-

V eau Orieg inffit«Y,.,
wtx& âe wu to therank d

wla mm to.ýremve pýoînotion.
The îmoue*mly Of the ommu e the Bri" &=y

Ime 'Y MMOM on both aî" Of, tâe

Tb* of 1757 wu eveu MOMMI,"",, MPMP
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dimtrous than were British operations in Europe. 'I»rd
Loudoun, who, had been deaWtched to Amerie I in the

ear, to direct the Cam ign agaum the Frenýhh Mr
rshed nothing, and the enemy, under Meintcalm, wereuniform
succewf ul in theïr ôperat'i' ü*Dfj. In AugSt occurred the

at Fort W__ 7ï_ýglliam Henry. Other mumeres followed,
and the eôlonÎsta were fiterally panîc-stricken. The border settle-
menta were laid waste, the bouses and property of the inhabitanta

destroved , and the coloniats. thenmIves Séalpêd and murdeW by
the Fiench and their dirin allies. Frenéh s *es kunied eazly

Wtelligenee of every movement contemplated by the Brî",
and were thus, ïn malny cases, the means of'renderina thSe

movements abortîve. Iche grand British scheme of ee year,
however, was the reduction of Ijouisbure, in -furtherance of

which an armament such had never befire been collected
the BritisÈ Colonies, asisembled, at îfax. Tbis con
sisted of about 12,000 troops, 19 Vemels of war, and a considvr-
able number of smaller emft. The troops were embarked
early in Auzust with the ogtensible object of cauturink Louis-

burg; but lird Loudoun, learning that the French. anticipated
the- attack, and were nrepareato oppose ît, abandoned the ide&
He landed a part of le forces on tU cout of Nova Seotia, and
returned wîth the rest to New York A fleet specWIy sent
out from Great Britain, under the comumnd of Admind Rol-
borné, sailed for Cape Breton about the same time - but the
sight of the French shipe in J-jouisburg bour proved too
Much for -the Admîral's nerves, and he steered foi ifax.-
Here he was reïnforced b four men-of-war, and the feet

set sail for Louisburg. he French fleet remained Under e
fibelter of the batteries in the harbour; and would not be

out. Holborne, cnùsed about the ô until late theautumn
v!hen his fleet was dispersed and almost desirýyed by a Ejucees-

mn, of violent storms. Considérinz that, under the cîreumý*
stances, he had done enough . for h *18 country for that i iifte, he

retumed to, Ewland wiÎh the shatteý remam's of hiâ fleek
Such wma th; pm*tion of affiaffl* at, the close of the ? ear 1757.

Publie was aroused by e incorawuà-a,4iÂok*%ÉV*P md1 0
supinen«s of the tary and iLÎvd commuÛdexa' gUa ît

appmnt either- "t more efficient leadem muist be4 _ýe»
or 'th" Ï11 operations in mencs must be

The new Minîs&y,, wîth Pîtt at îta hee provid equa viin

oe"on. Urd LoudSm was reWled an#i GenemI
appointid in hits st4id. The Great Commoùer formed hb,,
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for nert yeaies eamraign, wriien ineluded the reduetÎon of Fort'
I>aquesne, IÀouisbu-m. I"iconderoga, and Crown Peint. ThO

mon against r;Duîgburg requ a tS*ýoonj t naval and
mi annâment. The naval command wuamened to
A dwwâi*à] Boséawen, and the mîlitarv forces to Colonel Xmheut)
who w advanýed tothe rank of Major-GeneraL Wîth the

fe re, and Lawrence, aslatter was a&onated Wol Whitwo0 - 0 nst Crown loint and Tîcond»Brîg"e-Generah. (era ions ROMMdýe to Cý
were entmste. to Generi AberS*omby and Lord Howe

TrhoW agýanst,,. Fort Duqqesne wem conducted by Genend
Pôrbes. The expedîti()n against Fort Duquesne wâs completely
saceàdul, but Abercromby proved himself as . inefficient m
bit predecmor in office, Lord Loudoun. Ilowe, who, waïq a
thorougýdy ca able officer, was kiffied at Tïconderoga on the
6th of J %e 7, Cfore his powers could be brouitht into la
The expedîtion under Abermmby proved an utter fai ure.
Not so the e-pedîtion against Louîqburiz, the capture of whÎch
was the mos . important event of the yêar. Beîng reizarded m

the key to the St. Lawrence, it wae a stronoly fortifed -plaee.
7 000 livres.fortress had been erected there at a cSt o *309000Tha garm"n wu defended ýY the Chevalier de DrucouTt, wîth

'l troops and about 700kidians; while two frîgates and six,
lîne-of-battle h* pmrded the barbour, the entrance to whîch

waablocked by t1rée stmken frigatese ' Boscawen% fleet crowed
iege Ijouisburg. Wolfethe Atlantic, and în due course laid -s' to0 91

led the left divmou of at", whîch May be said to have
e borne the brunt of the entire sïeee. A lan(fing waé effet4ed on

the 8th of June, and du*ng, e follo » ee en weeks the
operations were almost entirely conduàed WolfeP to whose

.skî*ll and ju eut eir ccess is mwiiJy to be attrïbuted.
The g'arm*n surrendered on týè 26th of ýuIy, and together

ïaïlors and mannes, amounting collectivèl to 5)637 men)
'.ýI*ere carrîed to Enzland m prisoners of war. 15,000 8tand cn

armeand a great -quantity of mi litary stores became the property
of --the vîctoî*s ; azid a r1orîous arrai of ca.pture'- colours were
sent to Eýgha!, where hev were carned m4-iolemn Pr9Sfflon
t1magh the pr,ýinéîpal ýhSý)ughfireo4ý and finally ple;eed in St.

PauFs C4thedral. The town of Louisbuxg wu redueed to a
hýýp of rw* n& The ïnhabîtanta were eofit to FranS in

zuruîfi"ons wmý sooù after de loumed. A
!MenneWs bute -are &U the dweffings tiq -be tound on the

à% ut tâîe ptemat day.
rý the x 1 pýn" 'ma the news of theý fan of



rem;he En nd', the eyes of the entire nation were turned upon
YW and olfey w o jointly shared the ular en
lle lustre of the ritish arm- wmîshed laiso IMRAM revers«

-begm to shîne wîth restored brilliancy, and the na rom
as one manto do honour to the bra;e young olficer wbý«

T owess and courage had been so signall dksplaved in îta behad.--
e returned to and towards the cr: of the ye and, at

once relomed his regipaent. Hia health had suffered a good
deal dukng the caml)alizn in Amerîca, but this did not prevent
hie offering Me serviS's'to Pîtt for the forthcoming caýapaigu in
the SL La*rence. Hîs offer was amme ted and he was rewarded
wîth the rank of Major-General. ïo, him waë amigned the-
COM of the land foÎcesý the naval arrnau-ient being entrustod

tb Admiral Saundemon lurtémg on thise his nna i expedition, he became a suitor
to Mise Katherine Lowtber, sîster to Sir James Lowtber, after-
wards Earl of Loiiýale. Her father had formerly been Gov-
ernor of Batbadm, and died in 174-5. , We have uo means of,
ascei in when Wolfe first formed the acquaintance of thw
ladye but ttere is no allus«on to, her in any of his letters wrib.
ten previous to this time, and it *13 probable that untifl hïja re.
turiÎ frem erica there had been no love Passam between

them. Ris C'urtship in this instance wa,ý E&ueceufuL Wliat
yowig lady of generous Ïmpulses would -be likely to refuse the A,

hand of the brave hero of Ijouisburi, whose Praises were M*
everybod-v's mouth, and who was the favourite of the greatest

statesman that ever swayed the destîniffl of Gmat Brîtain?
suit was accepted, and he carried the ladys portrait wîth
aSýSs the seas, wearîng it-next hîs heart until tbe evem*ng

Mère his déath.
Havm*g eot tozether a staff of officers to, bis lîking, he em.

barked at gpitbead'on the 17th of Fe 1759, and reached
Ralî the 30th Of April follow*n£r. Iâouisburg harbour

wu not clear of ice un about the 1 dle of May, when thý
fleet sailed, thither. Dunng his stay at Iouisburg Wolfe re.

ceived întelligeûce of the death of his father, who died at Black-
on the 26th of March, in the 7-ith year of his ageý The

left Louîsburg early in- June, and proceeded to the St
Lawrence Wolfe, in du; course, landed on the Isle of Orléans,
j" below Quebee, where the troope, to the.number of 8,WO,

wore withou t oppSition, on- the the 27th Of
June,, Raving seen hu* wmy encamped, Wollimt out, aSo*..
by hà cwef ItumnSr, an escort, to n«gScitre
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enemyt pSition. Upon rewhîng the western )Oint of the

j'aland he wu ncit luni ïn perSlvinje thât QÙebec--WOuld 'not
ently grand at anY

fail oùt a struggle. The -7 ILe bv the war-
"et as rerdered niore tham ý)rdinanI and. . in -f ront on the

ions to be seen on everYlike "*+ tj,,,ý lofty citadeU, wîth the fla«..,
SuMin t of ICIape Diamond; rSe to' Cam

of F nce flutterine În the bTeezes »Ove, all the W&Y
Ç;j ea with well-guarded encain

BO everv 1 aee bristll w aîng from the
Me Below, on t e elevated' rang@ exten

Ado, -L 1 th of the Montmor-
mu 01 the -PdN;er St. Charles to the mou 0

6 0 1 more unposing
enet.-a diàtànce of eîght inîles-wu a stil

a rray. EverýV assailable poînt vas efieienily guarded bY a re-

À bridgeîî proteefédby tdm de'ýpmt,, spanned the St.

Ch es, and fonned a readv means of communication between

the «son and the #ooPý on the opposite side of the rivér.

The mouth of the stream , just below the cîtadel , vas elosed by a

and was further defended 'b stranded f-riLvate-s- The

ad of the situatîon ad been enhanSd hy the
ho Mth military skill, and there was not a vulnerable Point tO

be en any where. The enemy s force , 12 000 strong, compo"
of c regulars, Canadïan mÎlÎflat and a few Indimse were

the. dîiection of the Marquîs de Montealme one of the
r 1Snfmmmate geneTaifi of the age. The position was One-

ieh was, one whieh migýt bave we.11 been pronoimeed irn-

able, and Wolfe could harffly have enqured if 'he

then and there abândoned all hope of succeffl.
But there are some men whom no dîffieultier*,'ean d'mýOutRge,

d, no danger cm daunt. Such a man was the intrepid, young
ISOT.Geneî , ent out ýby pîtt to souud the

a 
oal who had been

à.- note of French Domi-nion in Canada. With a Shattered
Ilck-Udfttitùtîoin, and a fmme aiready in an advanced stage of con-

gmpâon, the îndomitable , yOung hero commenced the fi". t

iii, that & -game which he was finally destined tO

his ow'n hfé. The Siege IRsted nearly. thiree
,vnn at the cost ffanie Iseall of whîch -time, consumèý4î by or 'Ê d
iionths, duroing a

and 4nterriýI)ted ý*meeý îs dauntlese -
and wom out ly long uni

,.olution neveýrwhiýlly îàiei -hîm. For weeks and weekz his
POM

.ever on the SIert tô SPY out a vulnerable t in
esoe eye, ail *înmaculate cSt..d-ma*l Seànned the ridoubts

, hat esèmdÎn 1-V e
#erimi vAnâ Uýý to aie Mntmorenci. There w&s no fool-a Lê 0- - 1-- à. elkmv,ýft qw an
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fectinup an Opeumg, thaÏ chance wu greedily seimd and eauerly
acted upon. Contemplated in the light of the grand nfflir. we

am lost in amazementat the- indomitable -8oul of that fl'raîi
young Îtivalid who, undismaved by repeated deféat, by éonflict.

Ing counSels, and hy the effect of continued expo8tire upon Ma
ehfeebled frame, i;teadfutly pei 1 eveiled in bis course uÛtil the

go«J was won. For British dominion in Canada was establâhed
not by bi-airery albue. Monteal-m"s veteran troops were as brave

as those to wh*eh they were opposed. Quebec was won by.
patience, by unceasïngr vigilance, «by - military skill, and by .'an

înward comîction in the breast of the Engliish commander'thatde AU things are- posoïble, to him who will leut do his duty, and
who knoweth not when he, is I*ateti." The time ýwas one

which called ý for action and no time w&s lost in useless delibera-
fion. Wolfe's plan of attack was -socn fortuéde élid he at once

proceeded to, carry it ônt. The soldîers were direeted to hold
tbfàmulve9 in rea(iïness either to march or fight'at the -shortesi

notice. A fittle before, rnidÏiight on the 28th-about thirty
boum after the forces had been landed-the sentluel on the
western point of the'ïsland pet-ceivb(l ceitain black o4jectâ in
the river which were slowly moving towards the land where he
stood. He had no'.sooner aroused'his companions t a tre-
mendous discharge of artillery took place. The force iminedi.

i4ely turned out and prepared for battle, but no enemy being
visible, ît was neces-ýaxy to wait for daylight. It-thenappeared-
that the French commander bad despatched eiglit tire-ships and
rafts, fi-eîghted with explosives,- towards the British fleet in the
river. These explosives bad, been launched from the çihore in
the darkhess; but had been lighted preniaturelv, and failed- to
accompuan linythîtig beyond a grand d-ispIaý of firewor4
Wolfe t>roceeded wîth hi.s plans, and on the Sûth he issued a
proclamation to the inhabitantis, ciffling u n them to tranisfer
theïr allegiance, and en*oïnïng tipon the t à, t they should-at

least preserve.a, strict neutrafity. Mo Fckýton, one of Wolfe%
Brîjzadier-Genem)s, then crossed over the arm. of the river wîth
a stimng detachmentý took possessïon of Peint Levi, threw up

entrenchments, àùd planted batteries along the southem shore.
In effectino thïs manSuvre a body of 1,200 Canadîam were dis-

lodged -ali'repuLqed, and the British grained an àdvantageous
position for at (2tadel. Monckton held the position-,
in ýpîte of all wM6n"lm's efforts to -dLqllýIlll him, and on the
13th of JUIV the battenes opened fire fi-cm ere upon -the du&-.
del, The ri deet in the ive alsa )enedýfim'upon the French
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n orthem shore between Qùebee, and the Falla of
JKontmýreùçi, and under cover of ý the fire Wolfe Imded on the

"etern bank of thé, Montraorenci River, and intrenched làîE position there, The sheUs froin the battérîes at Point Levi set
to, the Upper Townef (jýebec, whereby the great Caffie-

dral and mn 1 other buîldinge were destroyed. Rt)stiliti«
were reneîýîâa'T day, and there wu mat. destrucfion both,

Of and Of human- lifé; but afil7er weekis of toilsome
ovmtion the capture of Quebec seemed as far off as when thed in the St. Lawrenee,gritiah fîeet first arnve On the night

of the 28th of July, the French made a second attempt to
destroy the Englisk fleet wîth fire-raïts, but the sailors grappled
the rdts before tbey could reach the fleet and quietly towed
them ashore,'

Muntimèt Wolfes effortis to decoy Montcalm to emerge from
hie futnewm and to enter into a f nmement, were un-no U ote to be tempted.cem b t the French General was
sevelliBritish men-of-war Failed up the St. Lawrence, put the

*ty, and got intu the ùpperriver. Wolfe was thus enabled to
reconnoitre the countrv above, the bombardment of the citadel

ýe bemz kept up almost without intermîssion. On the 31mt,
Wolr, fiom hii camp near the mouth of the Montmorenci,

made a tormidable attack upon the French oh the other side of
the (Montmorenci) River, near Beauport. The attack was un-
succesdul, and the British wore compeIled to retire w'th eon-

siderable loss. Attemp't to, difilodge, the Freuch were made at'Ze all pointa alonir the river;'but ow to theïr advantageous
*tion, all sieh attemptis were eu, &ràd as the w eeks

pamed by without securîng any decisive advantage to bis arins,
Wolfe's ànxiety bemme so great as to ng on a slow féver,
whieh for some days eonfined him to h bed. Af4 soon as he
was able to drag himself thence he called hie chief of'cm,
t and submitted tu, them geveral new methods of 'ttack.

the ofacers were of opmIon, that the attack should be
made above the city, rather than below, Wolfe coincided in
this view. and on the 3rd of September transferred Ms own
camp to Point Levi. Soon afterwarch a narrow path, wwS.,

wîde for twoniçn to mamh abm»t, wu aîawvered on
the north bank of the Stýi,,ï 'renS up the cliâ, ibbout-- ýIU %pot was known astwo mîhe above the ëityý,, VAim du
ipoxime 'but hm sinco been knowfà m Wolfes Cove. Wolfet A-"rraîned ta land hie forma hèriand under cover of m M

-Tbe heîghts onee ;e;ýîeJS 'I
to asSnd to- the hMghte above. -it

5l,
-Z
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was probable* that ontealm infirht, hazard a battle.
he * dedine to do so, the Britîsh týÏjOOps would at any nâte haveal"ed, an advantageous point for a fresh attack upon ýthe
cîtadele

Raving determined upon this line, oi p;0ceedîûg, preparatiom
were at once set on foot for carrying ît out. An Împort»t

was to kee the French in iznorance of the design, andl". p
if possible to m iýad them as to îhe, spot where ît was pro-

to make the &ttý&ck. With this view., 8oundings were
raade in the river opposite Beau »à, U_

. ï between ý the mouth *of
the St. L'harles and the Falls of ontmoreneî, as though with
the intentiou of effecting a landing there. The nise WM BUO_

cessful, and Montealm's attention, wu dfrected to this ' 't as
the'probable point which he would won have to ý&rI&*%d lie
hurried . down to the entrsnýhments at Beauport, and made7%,Pepamtîons to oppose thé British in thei«r antîcipated attem- t.V& 1 P&to lande

0 the evening of the 1221th of September several of the
heaviest vessels of the BrîtÎsh fleet anchored near' Beauport,
Boats were lowered, -and were soola filled witb men, as thouah
it were intended to effect a landing forthwith, - MonteaWs
attention havinq'been thus concentrated upori thîs point, theV"Imller vessels mâled u the in*ver past Cape Dîa---ond, -and10 ajoined the squadron unTer Admiral Holmes, whièh 4y near
Cape Rouze. The -forces on the south bank of the St. Law-
rence, gimiÎtaneously advanced üP the Ïbore from Poînt Levi,
and havffig arrived opposîte the. squadron, were quietly taken
on board, where they aWa*ted further orden. Wolfe, with the0germî-3 of a hectic féver sWI ranklîng M* his blood, waa never-

theless actîvel-Y e in reconnoitrîng the poeition both on
,the river and on and. And now we azain meet for a. few
moments with our old frienâ, Me. John Jervà Eîghteen years
have passed over his bead since wè' lut--.,,mêt him in the playm

-ground at Greenwich Re is now commander of the, Pôrcû.
Ptne, one of the sloops of war in the St. Lawrence. A few

weeks before- thig timé he bad rendered an emential servi* ce - to*a old school-fellow, James Wolfe. of -the Geverals VIOLM
sages up the river had been maîIoý in the Porcmulntnme, loriiinar%ý&OOnîr the batteries of the Lower Tov#n of Quebee, the wind,

ýAZàjUed awa-v, and the v«uýéI hadbeen driven by the current,etowards, the mýokhern eh.'-ire. A cannonade was at OUM, openeu
upon the-- vessel from the Frencbý batteries, Wolfe would
soon have been in -the hands of the enemy. Jervis W«ed'
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Out(le a
to the oemmon. Ilis word Of ICOMIIIOn- Id

equal. th,, Sh. ý boata. The coramand waq et Once obeye
loweT 1P a .t of âlngeir. The

tlhe crew 8Sn towed the Porcýqýbfttf- thing to dO-liaj eventillay Pel, ýs have had soine evening dfrùemnýy d thif him 1)141 friendOn theWolfe's conduct tOward8 -voulig emse
General ï;ent for

this 12th Of b3ePtem *th hÎm uPO-n varlom PrIvatematters.wion ind had ja couvermthis convictiOn that he would not survIve the ilHe expieme ture froin hi&
Mss Lowthe*%Ain battle, and, taking id let ît be

çý 
if 1 he W

OMile lie delivered it to Jervis. VO Of course, toinisea
OVe!ý Jer IS.,My in

given -to her wi Sw* 9.. bade
pli&uce, and the smewhîle pupils Of -Xr.

com last farewell. dn hteach other a and mi 1
m between th-s conference

The hours 0enetTal. in adding a cofficil tO Ifwere chiefly spent biF the for the
ii of arrangementiafinal Inspect onana in wàking ight wàs calmWM -te The -n:

ing at L"A)tse du FoulïOprc)posed land 1
Èrom. ShiP tO sh* p he coinulente

and as he passe - 1.1 whichànd beatitiful) bet ween Uxe quietnem
on the contrast Ould,to the officers t roar of battle whieh w

reignèa supreme, and the reisonan As he quÎetll
ceý,,îîlly be hard there Ou the M'oreo*.

repep In a low tene severàI
he was heard repeatedved,,aljout -El one of these Igtanzu heraysténzmbf 0 legy.

Wver&J tîmes_3
heredryy t1je polit 0 lere

&The bolut of uty, and à1l Lt we th e er gaVO,
And all that bea hour;alike the îneviiableA"t t to the grave*f glgjrThe paths 0 y jed bu

.,7- P
, le solemu one, and. he doubtless, felt that, forOal;ion was a ý st tiune. WhoThe, oc at, thathe last line had a tip that luthi breut Onher thoughts filleIl motherShan "Y what Ot Of

hought Of hsevening Of his MI 2 pechace lie t
father alid brotheri and of he who, wu piedged to

in thatdee lie t uà hope thatfaine.share his name ýýî dô0m etroing uP0ýI him
hôur, wît1à the f0rýýdîngs of Mecol usaee tbat lieabie t n8cIO0 look baà uuon his'lifé with a co of the malhe was mae ure which

t&hia God with nf his1,%aa jamrved la .- #_ - îI.,ý, 'à =ntry
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turning to his officen Gentlemen," he said, "g I would reMer
1e the author of that Pîeco take Quebec to-momw. »*

But not much time could be given to A fittie
after nu "%op Tl' WMI embarked a ýt ro detachment of form
in flat-botto d boat&, and, iplacîng lùumlf at tbek hoad,

quietly glîdèd down the ZÏver tô LAnde du fo«Jon. The t
W&88 ewas soon reached, and the lan a ffected in saïety. The IÎ

cliff here rîm almoist perperiliriy -to a height of 350 feetp ÏÏ
one of the soldîers wàs heaâîd to rem«k that 90109 UP

there would belike go*r4r up the M'de of a house. No tîn» was
lost, and the ascent of the ravine was at onee beguu. Thë

enemy bad a line of sentinels all along the ýop of the elif, and
one of me sentries wu stationed at the rfflLse snct Where the
British would emerize on the summit. en teÎý Who were
in the van of ascen'had reached a point about half wày up the
acclevîty, the isenfry'8 attention was aroused the noue of

seramblin that was nece&uffly made by the Brîtish soldkra.
Calling cg tui iviv'e? down the clîff, he wu answered in Frenchpand, 8ùsPec xw nothin roceeded on his rouixda.-g amiss, he

Meauwhile thiBritîsh had not wa4te to ascend two abréut, but
were sSumbling up as best they could. Seizing hold of bushes, 11îý

rooté, and projections of rock, tSey rapidly scaléd the steýp sides ïsi
of the diff, and'were won within a few yârà of the top* About
a hundred of them made the -a-nent, at a point a few ards

-further eut than the ravine, and directly above theïr
was a sentry PSt with fiv'e or six French soldiers, who,

the noi-se, began, to peer down the kde of the cliff. D eu
pýevented tWeîr Seem*g much, butlhe roota bushes mmed

àll alive, and fl*n£r a volley down at randon4 they took to
theïr heels and ÙéI. The Bntish vizoe)ualy pushed their way

up, "d were sSu on level grouna: Unîp befère daylight
4s828 Britmh troops stood ' UDOn the Reîghtâ of À himirw% 00

1 tiie city from the 4Wýst. One eolitary cannon had
been tommely dragged up the ravine. It was destined to -do

good service agamat the French troops, and to caM a
,êf death to theîr éommander, ere mýàny hours had

The decît;îve moment -was at hand. By this time Wolfe felt

There îs a dory ta the osent tW lArolle, on nîght, 0M the Won.
zauw â'1'9U bu" Ma »Me,

The âü;! ýtOgý without limdation, thé long bavins, MW PU -
ilow kig bdorio 0=«W Wolfe wu bom. The, pootical Wmt ci the "Ily

*mm to bave bom coufi»d to the "h brméh, o» ofAhêým=bsn wbmW, thi
Rový CWI«- W*Vé. otùbo"tly won îmmortidity by a olù&U shSt pom, '"The

Borw Of ý Sk John MOOM.
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hat the French would noe his
and filzbt. 'titi conviction p to be wéÙ

f#ut" Aboùt dz %Welock in the 0 Mont*dm, whodurma :e rug #au eïtbàd been MY watcýý for an.Vwm %* a- - manomrêwîved the, pence ol Elu-n rýM1he hurrîed
Cm -the St, Charleàe the north-

Quebec, and àdvý=eed to eo Rîs forces
of 7'520 Uroo beddes 4M TÉ addition to

thém, ho had a f«S 0 -about 1,500 me er up the
near Cýbpé imder M. de BougýÙ' le. '"ere> offit-éd te g Iûra hasten to th' of

muon and* attack the British in their
The battle began early in the when MontealWa artà»

Iery- Ope!wd firë upon the British. is forcet"inidêpendeýntý1, of
thêt ünder M. de touzainville, bei pearly double t1mt oUthe%0 his humerÎ au ).rîty to aceou, t byWbMht he hoped to turn

ÊP out-fiauking the s left Ud -ng them towarà the
batik, -whet he w d th toi the front a-ad to the

-north, while M. de VI ouldsweep down theirmr. M. de 'Bou ville, how ver, was oicýw and_gwn M amving)
I&oiïtcalmýis attack on the aud eut wu opposed y the

]BrÎtÎ«h wim te, thât he was compelled to draw
'Imki, 'Men,remu8tering h d to the charge.
This wu the demive a Br, YWolfe's CUM

Mandp, threw lâem»elves ýin. e îtround, oueh the hot fire
-of the apprcaýhing P eh en eXécution amon
themi not a ehot was d'M. retum On came the- fée Ltq
the W advanSd to w* «l yards of the Briâsh. Then
w e"olf E voice wu siudd heard ibove the din of battle likethe note Ve to his call, the tro9pe roseof a elaxion.
te one man ukd poured M a volley so deadly m to strike even
thé well-trMned veterans of France ý%nth awe, Scéres of them

JI to rift no more, and hundreds unk wounded on the p4in.
kl",ttSwI of the tçrrified C4»adim ýtpops as were able to run, fied

iin sheer tenw. Before the mnoke of that terrible 'VOUýw" had
laegnd, eîmwîby, Wolfe, hâ dehSke fmme, bline w1fâ

,but lin U-P wftâ the suumS of a
dumIf et *e head of tâe I»uiàburg, ere=en &nd *4 28th
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recelved a bullet in the Stagpn under

grSn- ng the a Qckjýhe
b continued to advance, though ûùablé to speak a bii

7eath. The battle had not yet raged more tbàn fi #
MAMý_

but Î t was even now vîrtuaUv decided. The
were utter][ý disorelatnimîlmmuA, and fleâ In all dîrections.

'brave to ràâhnemp rode alone the broken ranks, iamd ly tïýed
to re-forrù them. Az he' coâtinued to, hamnizue the

bimself to,'the enemy'jq fin with utter îndiflere to' a own
safety, he wais .9truck by a shot from the solitar gun whîch thi

Britâh had been able to, drag up the heights. âle fell, mortgày
wounded; and fràm, th" moment there eau no longer be mîd
to have been any #ýting. It was a fierce p it on tbe one
aide and i frantic flight on the othm

Ylim than three minutes before Montedm7es Wolfe,
received a thîrd buBet wound-thîs time'in the left bmutdo
Re. leant n the arm of the nearest officer, ý9j

fiý "n SýPP0rt
me-do not let my brave fellows see me fa& The de la ouza
-keep it." - Rê was at once carried to the H
one OV= direetîons to fetch a surgeon, hë'ý,, waqed It, jâ
uî*lâ»--,oâ la over with me." As his life ebbe(l awayhe heard

voice exclaim Il They Orun, they run "*- 1 a 0 - =pÎred
hîm with tempo, 41on Slightly/ riumu ng hà bead heceukedp ho run The eUýUî,' sir, was the reply;
thev'.o*ve way evperywhere," Suràww his faat.fleeting0 la &" v%'»he rejoined, Go, one of, Ott, to colonel Urton.

to mqeh WebVs [regim with all down 1 t6
Oharles River to eut off the %OU&%Ou head en unk, and
turning slightly on one s*de,,u a heavysleep, he waa heud

to tunnur, 44 No*, God, be Émiýédq I die, M peaceé
thus died all that was a /-ýorW of James Wolfe.*

Every1ýody knowsthe rest- 0 the étory; how M. de Bo -n.
vîlý ap on the field t4xýlate to be of any service , 'how,

amag wbat had befallen, hàa/ retregted agam to Cq» Rouge;
how the Marquis -de Vau uil, the Gove.mor, and hîo, 1,400

ià%no demied the li below Québec, and made whfkt'a 0t Untrw 19Uýey could to Mon howthebeleo4 redzarrmn,,re-
duced bý famine and',oJýughter, ca tulatod un tbe RU day

01%0»6" voiiau Utant 01 Ws ci aum la Wolfél&' lue-femim to ou» ume m lm dbwtly, hm tim- et la
au Md 0» of Umm statu t1àt ý iýê uttaed * avll" albu -ho
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Can" was surrendeiredthe battle a year aftemaëd
after 

î
and how the surrenderwas mumed bY

to the Biîte Crown 'h Febr»ýry)-1 0 on the 10t Of 1763.
the wMtrof Piris *îsh, exprme fihoIrtly after h

bad Ma iw
Ana eutèalm. 'le mndey ofhi$ death.wounal did not live to see the Sd

received, y of hishad defended îw bravely. The stOrv
the eïty wVich he

and desth hm been toid at len in a premous isketch* At
thst e died on the daY f OROWÎ n-g

oreuënt it is sufficÎent to ay
L as buried within the precincts'of the

lhe baitiee afid'thst he
I nixlîne Convent, on Garden street, Quebec.

Âbraham con *Îted of,59
The Britîàâ lom on the plaine of

killed 597 wounded. The French 1008 W83 much

amountÎng to &bout 600 killed and moire than 1> OW w0unded
Te death-ýej,,,ikîns wonderfully fimail

ina taketi urîeoners. vaany fields fixnous ïnhis-
Whou cOmýý with the cunage m

igults and aU the attendant circum.
tory 1: by ita rebut, judged d%oovy ropeirly be nuinbered among the'
steSs, tbe WttleMay very

of the wdrii.dedaïve SntictS and the fan Of
ence of the death of WolfeWben izitellig usîasm of the people rose to

reached Engltnds the enth
Qae%ýý ich may ainost be deuebeèt as dêlîrious, The

a height Wh sue roýd newsed by tbe fact that h g
effSt won much hejéhten %patchesd ; for oey three days'beforet de

WM wholly un«ecte 'h M&*,*
whereîn ît did not apnearthat

amvia from w/olfeâne of sucSu. -BýnfiffliàÏ:ed ft-om
by in means mnp

to the other, andthe streets -of the mtCetrO-
end of the kî:fdo'n
polis wm r 0 ent of marrow-bones and cleavers"

euh other before shook i;Ïâs, and
iwho had never mu ma One another, whei ey met on the

some tam h3;terîc oratOré
A boum were diwngedwith

streetel The coffee the dsys of eh!valry havïng come back
held forth &bout L

tau Ord and of GideonWho 1.1- -
the swbout hout the land.sg4n. Serrhons a mles aùd Chapels throug

were heard in chu in netér city, tôwn,
thin w«e , ýy every

While 911 these gs 'peevUlage m tlàe km7 one spot reâminéd unil-
Bla*lieath where the hews mother

qOý enud to wh=ý noug-
01 her a èbfld-tbemourned the lm niy- W tried to lSk forwsîddejiSte heilth she

'elâ -*-- - i%« nsdohbourp, one. and
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hnme of the 'beautiful Mi"* Lowtber.* ýAmonth1îterth1Sladbr
wrote to one of ber frîends m follows, concerning Mrs. wolfi

1 feel for ber more than words can m and sbould, îf it waaý
oven me to aUevîate her rief, LPI ad exert every Power
whiéh nature orcompomion, has b»towea; yet 1 féý1 we an
the liast eoýlé in the werld who ought to meet."

Wolfe *-s W83 eiütýlmed and conveved to Enaland,
wherie, on the 20th d November, it-wu depSited beqide tl*t ofhis father in the famîly vault, beneath the pansà riéh chuSh of

G -reehwîcb. An immènse concourse ýof people assembled to dd
honour to the dead hero's remaîna. On the- day after the
funeril, Pîtt rose M* the Rou»e of -Commons and proposed

jaaaress to the King, iDraying that a monument üiight be
erected tu We8tmînster A'bbey to tlie memory of the Conquero,
of Quebec. The Prayer was a8sented to, and a comnÜttee aný-

pointed to ewry out the deUîls. The sculpture oýSupiédthifteen and the ceremony of unveil takyears ing d îd ' not
plaýe until the* 4th of October, 1773. The monument' is of

whïte marble, and Rtands in tbe Chapel of St. John the âvan-
genêt, facine the ainbulatory. The sculpture ïs very fine, and
embôdies vkious emblematic wenes in Wolfe"s lîfe. The în-

wriptîon rum a& follows
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ing M' the reality of such contrivances as steamboàts and rail-
ways. Çertainly it"îs one ô£ the last places in the world where

one might naturally expeét to see any- thing to remi-d him of
so modern a spot as. the'capital of Ontario. But. should &ýy
To-rontoniad who is famîliar with hîs country's history ever

find himself witýin those walls, let ý him walk down the south
aisle till he reaehes the entraàce to the little chap'el of St. Gab-

riel. If he wiR then pass through the doorway into the chapel
and look carefully about him, he will so-on perceive something
to remind him -of his distaint home, and of the Provinée of

.which ýthat horàe îs the -,capital. Several feet above his head,
on the inner wall, he will notice a niedallian portrait in bold
relief, by Plax M*an, of a bluff, hearty, good-humoured-lookîng

Englïsh irentlernan,,apparqntly in the pnme of life and attired
in the dress of a Lieutenant-General. Ris hair, whieh is pretty
closely eut, is rather înelined'to curl-evidently would eurl if
à wet-é a little 1ongen Below the medallion is a muraftablet

'ýéaring the following inscri tiôn:

Sacred to the memory of John Gràves Simèoe, Lieutenant-Genéral in
the army, aiýd C'lonel in the* 22nd Èegiment of Fdot, who died on the

25th day of October, 1806, aged 54. In'whose life and character the
vIrtues of the hero, the Éatriot, àna the Christiali were so éminently con-

Spicuo-us, that it nýay justly be sàid, he served his King and h]B'-Country
with a zeal exceeded only by his piety towards God."

Oiy the right of th"e inscription is depicted the figure of an
Indian warrior with a conspicuous scalp-lock. On the left is
the figure of a veteran of the Queen's Rangers., To the well
read spectator, tho portrait stands confessed as the likeness of
the first Gover-nor of Upper Canadâ, and., the foùnder of the.1Pý
Town of York.

Mon-umental *scnptions, as a rule, aÊe not the most trust-
worthy autl-idrities' W'here«by one may be enabled to form, au

unpredlidiced estimate of the moral and intellectual qualities of
l'el "those-whohave gon belýoie In visiting aiýy of the noteworthy

resting-places of the illuýtrious dead, either in thé olcl world or
the new, we are not seldom, aston'*shed -upon readiiàor the sculp-

tured testnýnony of the sùrvivors, to find that 4tis stiR the best
that lea*ve us." One may weR wonder, with the Areh-Cýnie

where the bones of all thes inn are , eposited, lu the eue of
overnor Simeoe, however, there M m-uch to be said in thîway

of just commendàtion; and the inscription is not so naukous1y
fuboine -us to 'exeïte-disgust. Torontois,-cîtizens, espeeially,
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should take pleasure in doing honour to bis memory. But for
him> the capital of the Province would not have been established

'here,' and the site of the city might Ion 'z have remained tbe
primitive swanip which it was when bis eyes first beheld it
on the morning of the 4th of May, 1793.1 Hïs life, from the cradle to the grave, was one of almost un-
intérrupted activity. He was borti at Cotterstock, %rth-
amptonshire. sometîme in the year 1752, and was a soldier by

right of inheritance. Hiîs father, Captain John Simcoe, after
a life spent in bis country's service, died in tbe St. Lawrence
River, on board H. ' M. ship Pembroke, of miasmatie disease,
coutracted in exploring portions of the abjoining country for

military purposes. His death took place only a few days before
the siege. of Quebec, in 1759. He left behind him a widow -airid

two children. The younger of these children -did not long sur-
vive his father. The elder who had be'en christened John
Gravest lived to add-fresh laurels to the family name, ànd at

the time of hisfather's death was in bis eighth year. Shortly
after the gallant Captain's death his widow removed to the

neighbourhood of Exeter, where -tbe remainîng years of her
life were passed. Her only surviving son was sent fo one of

the local schools until he had reaehed the age of fourteen, when
he,-.was transfeiTed to Eton. Few reminiscences of bis boyish
.days have come'down to us. He appears to have been a dili-
gent student, m'ore especially in matters pertain'ing to tlie his-
tory of bis country, and from a verjr early age he declared bis

determination to embrace a military life. ýFrom. Eton' he mi-
grated to, Mert.ou Colleze, Oxford, where he co'ntinued. to purz

sue bis studies until Èe had en * tered upon his nineteenth yt ar,
when he entered the army as an ensign in the Sâth reffiment

of the line. This regiment was despatched across the Atlantic
to take part, in the hostilities with the-,,, re-volted American

Colonies, and young Simcoe did his devoirs gallantly throucth-out the whole course of the war of Indepèndence.ce. in Juùe,
177 5, he found bihlself ýat Boston, and on the 17th of that month-

he ýtook. part in the me'Morable fîght at Bunker Hill. He sub-
seauent1v -purchased the command of a company in-the 40th'

Regiment, and fought at t1re battle of Brandywine, where he
was severely wounded. Jpon the formation of the' gallant

provincial corps câlled 1' The Queen"s Rangers," he applied for
the cornmajid, and as soon as he had recovered frm bis wound
bis application was, orranted.' TTnder hîs command, the Rangers

ýfid good service in manv en£i:&oremên tà, and fought with a val-
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and disciplin'e whieh more than once caused them to be

singled out for special ni tion in the offlc*al despatèbes of the
ti'e. Sir Henry Cliùton, Cornmander-in-chief of the royalist

forces in America, in a letter written to Lord Georome Germaine,Ma .1780, sa-Yunder the date oý- 1 Sth s that "the history of the
under his (Simcoe's) command îs a ser

eorps les of gâllant,
àkilful, and successful enterprises. The Queen% Rangers have

killed or taken twièe their ow- numbers."
Upon the c1osýof the war, the Rangers were disbanded, the

orfficers being place-&-,on the half-pay list. Young S*mcoe had
meanwhile been-promoted to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.

During the progress of hostilities he had conceived an intense
dîslike, to the colonists and their political principles, and the
termination of the war caused no change in his sentiments

toward them. This aversion accompanlied him through life,-
and as we shall presently see, was destined to matenk1ly affect
his subsequent career. Meanwhîle, he. returned to England
with his constitution much impaired by the hard service he had

underg9he. Rest and reorular habits,'however, soon enabled
h*,m to grecover in a grreat measure, his wonted vigour.. We
next hear of him as a suitor to Miss Gwillîm, a near relative'ofIÏý

Admiral Graves, Commander of thé British fleet during the
early part of the Revolutionary War. The courtship soon ter-I

minated, in: marrlageý; an4 not -long afterwards the ain:bitious
youMOI SOIdier was elected as member of the British House of

Commons for the constituency of St. Maws, Comwall. The
latter -evenA took place i1ý 1790ý.- During the following session
Ir., Pitts -Bill for the diýision of the Province of Quebec into

the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada came up for
ion. St. Maw's was a véhement sup-

d iseus's* The- member for
iDortei of themeasure, and upon it receiving the royal assent

in -Governor of the new Province
le appo' tment of Lieutena&-2
of Upper Canada was conferi-ed upon himi. Re sailed from
London on the. 1 st of M 1792, accompanied by a staff of-'
ofâcials to assist him in conducting the a stration of his

Gov-ernme-ht. His wife'wîth her little son, accomp'anied. him
into his voluntary, exile, and her maiden name ià still perpetu

1-S -in the names of th ee townships border-
ated-in th' Province
ing on L-ake Simcoe, called respectively North, East, and West_J.
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accepting the position'of Lieutenant-Governor of such an unin-
viting wilderness as this Province then was, ît is ii-ot easy to
determine. He had, retained his command in the army, and in
addition to, hîs receipts from that soàrce, he owned valuableest t K%ý1, Dev from whieh he must have derived ana es 111B onshire,

incomme -a" more than sufficient for his iieeds'. Upper Canada
then pr'éïinted fèw inducements for an Eùglish gentleman of
compétent fortune to settle within its limits. Its entir-e Po U-

lation, which was, principally distrib uted along the -frontier,
was not ý more than 20,000. At Kingston were a fort and ýa

few houses fit for the occu pation of civilized beings.- At Newark,,
there was the nucleus of a little village on thé edge of the for-

est. Here and there along the St. Lawrence., around the Bay
of Qüintep , and along the N iagarà frontier, were occasional littlè
clusters of log cabins. In the'interior, except at the old French,
settlement in the western part of thé Province, there was

absolutely nothirýû? that could properly be called a white settle-
ment. Roving tribes of Indians spread their wigwams for a
season along the shores of some of the larger streams, but the

followm*ý g season- would probably find the site without any
trace of their presence.-. A few representatives « of thé - Sxi
Nations had been settled by Joseph Brant at Mohawk, on thé,
Grand River, and there were a- few Mississaucras -neàr thé

mouth of the CrediL Therewas not a' single-'well-constructed
waggon road fi om one en- d of the Province to the other. Such
was the colony wherein Governot Simcoe took up his abode
Nith seeming satiàfaction. It ' has béen suggested that he, must

have been actuated by phi ï 4nthropie and. patriotie motives, and
that he was wiffing to saèrifice himself for the sake of render,0 U pper Canada a désirable place of settlement. Another
suggestion is tbàt he, believed the flames 'of war between Great
Britain and her revoltèd eolonies- likely to be re-kindled; in,

whïch case, he as Governor of-an'adjoining colony, which iùust «
be the battle-ground, would: nécessarily be -called ù'pon'io play
an important part. Whatever h*s ives may have bée*,
came - over and administered the ý govei-ninent for severaJ year8

'th energy and good j udgment. He ý selected Newarli as hi'
tempoÉary capital, and took up his, quarters in an old storeý-
house-ýipon which,ý"he bestowed the naine ý of Ni avy Ha]1-w-on
the oufÀ3kirts of the V'*llàge. Hete, on the 16th of Januaty.,1793, was barn his little -daughter Kate, and beýré'hè beý ý Z, ga]ý to
lay' thé "foundation of the - ea p,ýp-cdarity which -he subsëmi

quently attaified. - He eultivatéd the most- frieuffly -rèla;tions1

1P.
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with the -Indians in the neighbo arbood, who soon 1ýegaii to .1(, ok
UpýG hini as their -'Great Father." The cÔnferred uppfi him.
Iroquois name of Deyonynhokrawen 'ýOne whose door is

always open." Àt a o-Tand Couneil-fire 'kindled a -few weêks
after hïs arrival they conferred upon bis little son Frank the

dîamit-Y of a ehieftain, Under the title of " Tioo-a." The friend'
liness of the Indians conduced not little to the Governors
satisfaction: but there were other, matters imperativèly de-mandin h*' tention. The qualit-i at y of the land in the interior,
and even its external features, were subjects upon whieh very

little was accurately known. He directed surveyâ tobe made
of the greater part of the country, whieh was laid ouÏ, under
his supervision, into districts and countîes. He, did what he
could to promote immigration', and held out speèial ihducements
to- those former résidents of' the revolted colonies, ivho had
remained faithful to Great firitain during the struororle These

patriots., who are generally known by the namQ of Unîted
Empire --Loyàlists, received free gTants of land in various parts
of the Province, upon whieh they settled, in great num«bers.rre harged officers andFree gTants were' also confe _'d upon disé
soldiers of the line. To ordinary eniïgrants, lands 'w ere offè-red

-at, a nominal price; and under this libéral system the wilder-
ness soon be 'gan to wear a brighter aspect.
About two mon'ths after his arrival-that is to say, on the

September, 1792, the first Provincial Parliament of
Upper Canada met at Newark. Thé House, of Assembly ýon-
sisted of sixteen représenta t ives chosen by the people; the
Uppé r House of. eight représentatives appointed for life bythe
Governor on 'behalf of the Crown., This Legislature remaineda .0 --ýdurin'g which time it passed eightin session nearly, a month,

Acts, éach of whidh was ' a great boon to the country, and
Teflected crédit upon the intelligenêe and practical V-n*sdom of
the members. One Of these Acts introduced the law of Eng-

land.-With' res 'et to -pý:operty and -civil ri( in so far as
the same, is -apFficable to the circumstances of a néw and
sp,;me1yý-sett1ed countrý. Another estàblished -trial ýy jury.
Another,,,ýP:r"Ided fo; the easy colleétio& of small debts.

SUR anýt1er provided for the -érection of -gaoL-, 'court-
houses - and such otlier publie ý.building.s - as. mig t be

nemsary, in eaèh of'the fbur distrids (the EasÎern, Middle,
and 'had be di "deà.

RoIne- Western) into kÊic1iý, the Province en vi
The sefflion elosed An the 15th 0c#tobeý,when the Governor

ç0mplimented the members, on -theïr hàvïng done -so inuèh to
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promoté the publie welfare ,-tnd conveni*ence,-and dismissed
them to thtoir homes.

Governor Siincoe was not long in discovering that Newark flm
was not a suitable place for the capital of the Province. Itnd its proximity to the American ortwas, not centtal; a F of

oii, the opposite bank of the riv.er, was in itself a-seri-
ous consîderatîon. "The,,,chief town of» a Province," said he,

ccmust not be placed within' range of the guns of a hostile fort. -
As a temporary measure, he set about the construction' of Fort 4j
George"' on oùr side ôf the river and then begâh tcr look about

him fora suitable site foir a per 'Marient capital. Hespentagood
deal of fîme in travelling about the c6ùntry,' in order that he
might weigh the advantages of different locidities after -ersonal

inspection. He travelled throucrh the forest from Newark to
Detroit, and back-a oTeat par t of th e j ou rne being m àde on

foot-and to this expeditîon the PrAvince is indebted for the
-iubsequent survey and constructîon of the well'known "Gov-

ernor s Road." The site of thefuture seat of Covernment mean-
while î-émained'undecide-cl. Lord Dorchester, the Go-vei«nor-Gen-

erat who h4d his head-quarter' at Quebeê, urged that Kingston
sh:ôù1d beý selected, but the' sucfcré.§tion did not accord with
Gov ernorSùneýe s views,. T]ýe bqbùèý'tion for sometime continued
to'remain an open one. Finally, Gov ernor Sïmcoe, in the course
of M s travels coastedalong tji e north -ern shore of Lake Ohtaiio,
and after exploringor different points â1ong-libe route he entered
the Bay'of Toronto,'and landed, as'ive bave seen on the morn-
ing of Saturday, the 4th of May, 179-1. The natural advan-
tagesof the place were not to be overlooked, and he was not

long in *making -up- his miný that here should be the future
capital of Upper Canada. A.peninsula of land extended out
into Lake Ontario and tben came round in a gradual- cur-ýè, as
thougb for the express pui-p*se.6f protecting the basin witbin.
-from the force of the waves. Here,. then, was an excellent'
naturai harbour, closed in on all siZles but one. An expanse of
more than thirtjr miles of water intervene à« between the harbour
and the nearest point of the territory of the new-Republie.
Torontô too was accessible by water bothfrom east and west-

-a point of sorae impoftaùce, at, a time wheu there wu no
well-built highway on shore. These- èonsiderations ýaùd doubt-

less others) p'r'eýented themselv£>s to, the Governor's min7d, and

-*This.fort wu atill occupliedly eritish tioope, but W wu well undemtood that
it woulcl ÈhozýIy be surrendered. The surrender t4ok pjace Under, Jays treat-j on

let Junet 1796.
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1,having come to a decision, he af once set about makig some
improyements on the site. To Lieutenant-Colonel Bouchette,

he députed the task of *surveyinc-r the% harbour. To Mr. Au-
guitus Jones,* Deputy Provincial Surveyor, was' entrusted

the layi.ng ont of the various roads in the neighbourho'od. The-
great thoroughfare to the north-called Yonge ýtreet, was sur-
veyed, and laidý out for the most part under tl; personal super-
vision of Governor Simcoe himself, who name it in -honour -of
his friend, Sir Georgé' Yonge, Secretary of War in the home

governm. ent. In the course of the followîng summer, the.
Govei-nor began, to inake his Éoine in, his new, capital. The

-village, composed of a few Inclian huts near the moutliof - the
Don, had theretofore been known by the name of Toronto,
having been'so-called after the old Freùch fort in the nei,ý,h-
bourbood. Discarding this " outlandish" name, as he considered
it, he hriýte-ned the spot York, in hon*our of the Kings'son,-

Fre *èk, Duke of York. By this name the place continued
to e kno-wn down to the date of its incorporation M', 1834,
vh en its fonner designation was restored.
(At the date of the founding of York, the publie press of

ýTp,'per Canada conSisted of a single demy sheet, called &the
Uppe7- Canada Gazette, published weekly at Newark. Its cir-

culation v-aried from -")0 to 1 âO impressions. It was printed on
Thursday, on a little press-the ôuly one in the Pro'*iice-
whieh also printed the Legislative Acts and the Govermental

proclamations. From the- issue of Au.,rust lst, 1793, we learn.,a jythat, "On Monday evening, whîch would be -July 29th, "His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor left Navy Hall and em.-
barked on board His Majesty's schooner the which

sailed immediatejy with favourable gale for York--ýwithAhe
remainder of the QueenýsWn. From this time forward,

e ' xcept 4rîng the sittin of the Legislature, Governor Simcoe
make Yoýl*his hêad'uar ers. The Queen's-Rangers referred to

in the foregéinz extrut ere a corps trhich had reeent1ý been
raised in Upper Canada, y the royal co-mmand, and. named by
the Governof aîter the old brigade at ther head of which, he had

so often marched to victýry during, the war of the Rèvolu tiôn.
The first GovernmèntýHouse of Toronto was a somewhat re-

markaMe structure, and i dese rves a paragraph, to itself. '', When
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Colonel Simcoe was about to embark from London to enter upon
the duties of his Gôvernment in this country, he accidentally
heard of a movable house whieh had been constructed for
&Captain Jaines Cook,,tlke famous circumnavigat4ir of the gM1'ýbe.
This houýîewas made of canvasý -and,"had been used hyo, its
former owner as a dwelling in various islands of the southern m

Governor Simeoe liearned that this strange habitationand upon inspecting it he perceived that it* mior1ýtwas for sale, CD
be tûmed to good aceount in the wilds of Upper Canada. He J

accordingly purchased it, and brought- it across the Atlantic
with him. He found no necessity for using ît as a dwelling at
Newark where the stôrehouse fur'nished înore suitable acconI'r-
modation; but upon taking up hîs.quarters at Yoik, Captain

Cook's pavilion was brought into immedîate requisition. We
have been able to find no very minute account of it; but it
must have been large'. as he not only used it as hiý general pri-
vàte and official residexice, but dispense*d vice-regal hospitalities
within his canvas walls. It seem,z to hâve been a migratory

institution and tohave *occupied a least half-a-dozen different
sites duringm its owners>stay at York. At one time it w&s
placed on the edge. and near the mouth of the little stream,
subsequently known as Garrison Creek. At aniother time it
occupied a plot of 'ground on or near the pTesent si teeof Gooder-

ham's distillery. In short, it seems to ha-ve been moved àbout >
from place to place in accordance with. the convenience or

,>caprice of the owner and his family.
But there is one spot sô lintimately associatédl wîth Giovernor

Simeoe*'s residence here that à is tinie to orive gome accou't of
it. Every-citizen of Toroûto has heard the 'name of Castle

Frank, and most have some general idea of its whereabouts. 1JIt is presumable that the Governor found his éanvas house an
ins-ufficient protection agerainst the cold during the wintér of

1793-4.- Perh'aps, too, (obse-rveýf please, thLs is. a joke), the idea
may have intruded, itself upon his- mînd that there, was a sort

b-f vagabondism in having nd fixed place' of abode. At any
rate, during the early spring- of 1974 he er.ected a rustic, non- .1Udescript sort of log chateau bn the steép àcelivity overlooking,
the valley of the Don, rather M'ore than a mile from the river% 5e l
mouth.. The 'situation is one of the, most pýcturesque in the

neicrhbourhood, even at, the Present day, and there must have
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-ehar', of novel'---. When

It must art least have possessed the TJY
-finished, the edifice w*as a very comfortable place of abode.

Prffl Dr.. Scaddiiig's " Toronto of ôlà we learn that it was of
ton8iderable dimensions, and of oblong shape. Its.walls werè
COMPOseil Of a number oW rather small, carefully hewn logs,
of short .1engths. The whole wore the hue W' hieh u *pal*nted

timbe.r. exposed to the weather, speedily assumes. -At the gable
end, in the directîon of thc roadway from the nascent capital,

was the principal èntrance, over which a rather 1'mpo8mg
portico was formed by the projection of the whole roof, sùp-
ported by-tour upright columns, reachinor the whole heigIt of

the building: and eonsisting of the stems of four good-sized,
weli-matched pines, wîth their deeply-chapped, corrugated bark
unremoved. TÉe doors and shutters to the'windows were all
of double thîckness, madQ of 4out plaùk, runningr up and,

down 'on one side and crosswise on the other and thickly
studded dver witb the heads of stout nails. From the'middle
of the building rose a solitary, ýnassîve chimney-§tack."

Such was the edifice eonstructed by Governor Simcoe for the
occasional. residence ôf hiinsélf and his fàmily. He called it Castle

Frank, after his little -son, pre viously mentioned.; a lad aboùt
five years of ace at ý'thi s time. The cleared space contiguous
to the building was --- ircumscribed within rather narrow limits.
A few yards from the walls on each side a precipitous ravine

descended. Through one of these ravines flows tbLe Don
River; whîle through the other a little murmuring brook me
anders on until lits confluénce with the larger streara several,
hundreds yards fai-ther down. In -addition to a ntimerous'

ietinue of sërvaiits, the household eonsisted. of the Gov-
-ernGrý his wife, Master Frank, and the infant daughter'already

4mentioned. Dr. Scadding draws a pleasant pictureý of the
spirited little lad élamberinûr up and down the steep M11-sides
w 'ith the restless energy of boyhood. He was destîùed to
elimb other hill-sîdes before his life-worK was ýovér, and to take
part inmore hazardous performances than -, when scampering
with Iiis nume along the rural banks of the Don'. S-eventeen

years Passed, and the bright-eved boy had beeomiý a man.
Tr-aeý to the traditions of hâs, house, lie haçl entered the arwy

wà

Î-14
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hor)efiýd, and burning for distinction, before the bes*eged
outworks of Badajoz., Durîng the darkaess, of night the sieize

was renewed with a terrifie vigour that was not to be resistà
and the Il unconsidered voluntar'ies " of Estr',amadura basted, the
sharpness of English steel. The town was taken-but at what ýe
a cost! If any one wishes to know -more of that fearful car-
nage let him read the description of - it in the pages of Colonel
Napier, and he will acquiesce in the chronîcler's assertion that,

No age, no nation ever sent braver troQps to battle than those
that stormed Badajoz." The morning of the 7ýh rose upon a

sight which might well hauDt the dreams of all who belield ite
Iii the breach where the ninety-:flfth perished almost to a main
was a gha.,stly array, 1,argely consisted of the mangled corpses

of Young Encrlish officers'whose dauntless intrepidity had im-
pelled them to such deeds oÉ valour as have made their ffames
a sacred inheritance to their respective families., ivla'n ofy

thew were mere boys

With ladies' faces and fierce dragons' spleeng

upon whose cheeks the down of early manhood had sï-tarce bel-,
gun to appear. Arnong the many remnants of mortality ùaken

from that terrible breach was %he pallidcorse of Young Frank
Simcoe.

And what of the littlesister, whose first appearance on life's
stàge was chronîcled a few pati v,)hs- back ? Poor little Kate
was a tender plant' not destin ed to flourish amid the rigours of

a Canadîan elimate. S-he died within a yeax after the building
of Castle Frank. Her remains were interred in the old mîh-

tary burym«g-zround near the present site of the church of SL
John the Evangelist, on the corner of Stewart and Portland-
streets. The old burying-ground is itself a thing of the past;
but the child's . death îs , commemorated by a tablet over her
father's grave, in the mortuary chapel on the fâmily estate 'in
Devonshire. The inscrip Lion rùns thus :-"e Kath ari-ne, born in
U'per Canada, 16th Jan.,, 1793.' died and wu buried at York

Town that in ro-,ý-ince in-.1794."
In less than a month from the timè of his aniva.1 at York
Governor Simeoe was compelled to return for a short time to

Newark in order to àttend the second session of the Lem* lature lié,
w-hich had been summoned to meèt on -the Slst of Dýùnng ethis sess'i'<n- thirteen useful enactnýents were njà Ï0 Ahe

statute -book, the most important.of which -prohibited the intro-'
14
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dnetién of slaves into the Province, and restrÎcted voluntai y conIC ý1,
trubs éf serviée to a period of nine years. - After' the close of the

sewion the Govern'or returned to York and proceeded withthe
improv uments whieh had alreadý been ci->n)menced there undet

his auspiffl. The erection of buildings for the accomodâion of
the Lectislature was be«un near the present site of the old gaol
on Berkeley street, what is now the far eastern ' art of the
àty. 1-lereabouts various other houses sprang upand the town
of York-began to be so7meth*ng more than a name. It laboured

under «ertain disadvaiitages, however, and its progress foiý some
tïrae was slow. A'contemporary'authority déseribes it as,-better
fitted for c% froz-1pond, or a beaver-méadow than for the residence

ef human beïngs. It was on the road to nowhere, ' nci its
seléetion by Governor Simcoeý as the provincial capital wa.4

disapproved of by màny ersons, and more especially by those
who had settled on the Niagga peninsula. Lord Dorchester,

the Governc>r-General, opposed the selection by every means
in bis power. In civil mattersr'elating to hîs Provînce, Gov-
ertior'Simcoe's authérity was paramount;-tbat Îs to say, he
was only accountable to the Home Government; but ùe.

revenue of the Province was totally., inadequate for its main-
tenante, and it was neeessary to draw on the Home Govern
ment for periodiral supplies. In this way, Lord Dorchester,4- who, from his 't-ý*gh position, bad great influence with the
British Ministry,, had it in his power to indirectly control, to
slome ektent the-affairs of Upper Canada. He was, moreover,

Commander-în-Chief of Briti'h North America, and as such
had full control over thé armaments. He determined that

Kinestoii should at all events be the principal naval and mili
tary station on Lake Ontario, and this determinatioh he car-
ried out by establishing troops and vessels of -ar there. The
mffitary and naýva1 supremacy'then conferred upon Kineton
hâs nover been altocrether los-ý

Thére were other difficulties too, which beg'n to stare Gov-
emor Simeoe M* the face about this time. , The nominal pnee

at whiýh lan7d had been dîsposed of to aetual s'ettlers had caukd
a great influx of immi-crants into the Province from the Ame-ri-

did this immiSn %-pulýie. To so crreat an -extent ration
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policy of bis administration. In estimatinà their political and
national iMPOrtance hewas, apt to be guided b'y bis prejudices

rather than bY his convictions. In a letter written to, a frÎend XI
àbout thîs time he expressed bis opinion tha' a goocl navy
and ten thousand men would knock the Unîtà S tes in a
nonentity." As. the -ten thousanà men were not forthco
however, be deemed it judicious to-guard agaînàt future aggre&
sion. The north shore of Lake Erie was settled by a class of

persons whom he k n ew to be Brîtish tro the core. This set hîm
reflect*ng upQn the adv*sabilît of establishing his, en-piW

in the interior; and within easy reach of these settlers, who
would form an efficient militia, in case of an invasion by the

United States., He finally pîtched ul-yon the present, site of 17ý
London, and resolved that in the course of a few yeaxs the wat
of government should be removed thîther. This resolution,

however, wm never carrîed. out. He did not even remain in
the country long enough. to see the Government established at
York, whieh did not tcake place until the sp*rin«, of 1797. lu
1796 he received an appointment which necessit'ated hËs depar-
ure for- the Island of St. Dominzo, whithiar he repaired wi*th
his family the same year. ,,Various reasons have been assigned

for this appointment. The opposition of Lord Dorch-estex, we
think, affords a sufficient explanation, wïthout searching any
farther. It has also been alleceed that his policy was so inimical
to the United States that the Government of that country
Complained of him at headquarters, and thtis detenained tàe

Hqme ýtm*istr,- -, as a matter of policy, to find some otýýr field
for him,. After his departure, the administration was Rxneýd
on by the Honourable Peter Russel],, senior mem''ber of the,rý'Executive Council, until th-e arrival of Governor Peter'ilunter,
in 1799.

Two year,ý.; before his re-moval from Canada, Governorsimcoe.
had been promoted to the rank oï Major-Generaf. He remained

,at St. Dominé0o only a few raonths, wÊen he retired to pr ' ivate
life on his Devonshîre estates. In 1 Î 98 he became Lieuten=t-

General, and In 1801 was entrusted With the command of the
town of Plymouth, in antl*ei»pation of an attwek upon that plaS

by the French fleet. 'Ile attac- never took place'and hîs com-
msLind proved a sînecure. From this tîme -forward-we -have -but'
meagre accoùùtýs-üf hiïîî üntil a short time bef4re hi*s- d«ýâ)

whîch, as the monumental tablet has &1read -informed us, took
pýmS on the 25th of October, 1806. During the summer of tb"

year he bud been fixed upon as Commander-in-Chief d the
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Emt Indian foreeiý, as successor to* Lord Làke. ]Sad b s life
been apaired he wbuld. doubtless have been raised to the peerage

and sent out to play his part in the histýry of British India.
But these things were not to, be. Late in September he -%vas

det&ýéhed to accohipany the Earl of Rosslyn on an expeditîon
to the Tagus, to join the Earl of St. Vincent; an m*v&sion ofo,ï Y%,by FPo u 1 e gý,arded as imminent. Thou

e scent of battle as eagerly &% he
had done in the old days of the Brândywine, and set out on the
expedition in high spirîts. The vessel in whieh he embarked had-

just been repainted, and he had scarcelygrot,
0 'out of British waters'

before he was seized with a sudden and painful illnes' ed
to haýve beeix înduced by- the oclour of the fresh paint. The
severity of his seizurewas such as to necessitate his imi-nediate

return. 1Jpon la "ding " at Torbav, not far from his home, he
was taken very much worse, and died witbïn a few hours. He

was * buried in a little chapel on.his own estates, and -the tablet
in Exeter Cathedral was short1y afterwards erected 'in his
honour.

But we Canadïans havo. more enduri-ng .memorials of his
Presence amonom us than an monumental,ý,tàblet can suppl-
and -ýinless the topographieal features of this erovince -should,

undergo some radical transformation, the nàme', «of dovernorot likely to be soon fomotten in ouimcoe s n r midst. The
ar ge and important county of Simc(>e, together with the lake,
the shores whereof form part of its eastern boundary; the

county town -of the County of Norfolk; and a -- well-known
street in Toronto-all these remain to perpetuate the name of
the first Governor of Upper Canada. It is well that such

tributes toý.his worth should exist among us, for he wrought
a good work in our Pmvince, and deserves to be held in grate-c
fui remembrance. Ile was not a man of çre*us. He was not,
perhaps, a greàt inan in any sense, of the word; but he was upon

.. tbe whole a *wise and beneficent admin-istrator of civil affairs,
and was ever womt to display a generous zeal for the progress
and welfare of the land -whieh he govlerned. When we con-
tràst bis conduct of thé administration with that of some of
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of the Go' v eýrnor, and the present occupant of the fàwmily eâtates.
The copy is'a remarkabl faithful bne, and the authenticity of
the ori*,o.-l«nal, coming, from such a source'3 is beyond dîspute.

The name " Castle Frank," às applied to the site of Governor'
Simcoe's ebode, require4 some explanation, as the original eutle
is not now in existence. After GeneraJ Simcoe's departure

from the Prôvince, bis rustie chateau was never Used 'by any_
one as a permanent abode. Several of his successors in office,
however, as well as vaiîous other resider-ts of York- used
occuionally to, resort to it as a kind of cainping,oTound in ýthê
summer time, and it sooà came into -vo"ue for pîc-nie excursion&

Capýaiù' John [Yenison, a well-kn'w'n resâlent of Little Yorkséems to have taken up his quarters in 11 it for a; few weeks, 1ut
not with any intention of permanently residing theïe. In, or CI

about the month of June 1829, the buildinom was wantonly set
on fire by swe fisher'an who had sailed up the Don The
timber was dry, and the edifice. was soon burned to the ground.

it, hàs never been replaced,. but the name (À Castle Frank sur-
vives in that oLthe residence -of Mr. Walter XcKeiuzie, sîtuated
about a hundred yards distant. It is commonly.applied, indeed,

'to all the adjoining heights.; and on a pleasant Sunday after-
noon in spring oÈ summer, multitudes of Toionto's éÏtizens
repair thither for fresh air and a fficturesque view. The route
is through St. James' Cemetery, and thence, through the shady
ravine and up the hill beyond. Very few persons, we 13è]*evêl
could polpt out the exact site of the old "' castle." It is, how-

ever easily discoverable by any one who chooses to search .for.
it. A few yards to the right of the fence whieh is the boundary'
line betweýen St. James' Cemetery and Mr. MýKerizie'ýs property
is a slighe-dêpression in the sa6dy soil. That depression marks,
the site ôf the historie Castle ÊÏdffk. It should be mentioned

howev'er that rio curious citizen cýin legally gratify his desîre
to behold this momento of the past without fi rst obtaining Mr. 74,MeKenzie's permission, as the site belongs to him, and cannot

be reached f rom the cemetery without scaling the fenèe.,
Besides bis son Frank, -whose death is recorded ùù the, foÊè-

ping, sketeh, Geneml Simcoe left behind him a younger -son;
Henry Addiùgton, Simeoei christened after the eminentý states.*
man who subsequently became Lord Sîdmouth.ý The youùcrer
son took orders, and àiciated for - soi m e yea'rs; clergyrhan'
in the West of Enýr1C@" the death of hïs-- brother in the

breach at Badajoýs7 U,ý succeeded to the -f amï1y es" s; and,-"
his - turd was sucSeded by, bis son, Captain J. K. SimeS, above
mentioned.
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TIIE fONqiROBERT BALDWIN6

TisE lifé of Robert Baldwin lorms so important an ingredient
in the political, historv of-this country that we deem it un-

nec*ssary to offer any apology for dealing with it at coiisiderable

léngtýh. ý Nioté, especially is this the eue, *n&s iuch as, uilli'ke,

Most of the personages ineluded in the present serleshis career

is endedand we can contemplate it, not onlyW'ïth perfect im-

pertiality, but even with some approach toCODIDIeteness. _ý The

twwt3v and odd years whieh have elapsed since he was laid in

hig grave have witnessed many and important changes in
Constitution, as well' as in our habits ofthought; but his name

.je is still reomardecl by- the, 01reat mass 01: tUe Canadian people with
feelings of respect and. veneration. We can still point to him
with the admiration due to a man who, duricr a time ofthe

grossest politidai corruptiony took a foremostf part in our publie
affairs, and who yet preserved hi S_ inte- ity untarnished., Wè

"A eau point to him as -the man who, if not thf, actual author of,

7 Res, ponsible Government in C&nadaý Yet SePent tlàe best YearsOf

î: hîS life in contending for it, and WhO contributed more than

any other person to make that project an accomplished facto
to him as one who, though a politician by pr'di

We can point e
pr«_

lection- and by profes«sion, newer stooped to disreputable
tices, either to win votes or to maintain himself - in f6ffice.

Robert Baldwia wasi à man who was not only incapable of false-

hood or meanness to gain his endg, but who was to, the hist

degme intolerant of such practice% oil thee art of his warmeM

suppérterg. If intellectual greatne%s be claimed-for himjý

moral greatnffl wu Most inasputably his. , Evéry. aetion Ôf

beïs life wae marked by sincerity and good ýfaith, alike towards

ip, fiiend and Ïbe. Re was not only true toothers, but wasfroin

first to last- true tý>,hi-nisélfe Ris useful career, and the high-ý
_J iL - 1 -£à. 11. ý .W% fil comm-en-",-* A Myn rn i sh an ý aut



To our thinking there is, something auguàt, in the lif, of
Robert Baldwin. So chary wâs'he of his personal- honour that
it wâs next to impossible to induce himto pledze himself beý-

forehand, even upon, the plainest question. , 0 ný'-'ce, . when ad-dressi the electo's at Sharon, some one ià
ing in, the crowd 'asked

him, îf he would plèdee himself to oppose the retention of the
to PlédgeClergy Reserves. I am not here," was his reply,,1-1W110 1 go to the -House as a free man, ormyseir on any question. 6 10I go not at all. I am here to declare ta'-'you my opinions, If0 ayou approve of my %opinions, and elect me, 1 -will -- earry them

out in Parliament. If 1 shoùld alter those opinions I will'éome
back and surrender my trust, when you -will have an oppor-
tulaity Of re-eleetinz me or of choo..lý-,ing another candidate; but
shall pledge myàjlf at the bidding of no man." A gentleman'

still liv*g ý*n Toronto once aceompanied ' him on an electioneer-
mg tour in hîs constituency of North York.' There were many

%Ç burnmg questions on the carpet at, the time, on sdme'ç of which,Mr. Baldwin's opinion did not entirely coïnel 1*de with that of thenýaj ori ar*ty of hîs constituent§. His companion rernémbers he
ing 'it suggested to hini that his wisest -course would'be to ma*-

tain a discreet silence ' duing the canvass as to the points' atissue. tio tl ' charaHis reply to the sugges ý n was emihien y eteristie
of the man. To maiùtain silence -umder such circumstânees,ý3
-said he) "" wcàÙd be tantamount 'to deceiv*g, the electors. It
would be as culpable as to tell them a direct lié. Sooner than

follôw such a course 1 will che*erfully accept"defeat."' 'fle could
not even be inàueed to adopt the sup'ý'presszo veri. So tender
and exacting, was his, conscience tha ' t he would hoi éÔnsent té
be elected ùPon the cleareât undersianding betýWéen-1 .1 -4 nstituents eveýi to serve a cause which he felthimself and his co y
tô be a just one. Defeat migh.t annoy, but would pot hune-
ate -him. , To be elected under false colours w Ôuld humiliate"41 of things wh*eh, to-.allichin his own êàýbeem,;, a state - d'w
man,-is a burden intolerable to be borne.

It has of late years become ýthe f-à-shîon with maüy well.
informed pensons M* this country to, think and speak of Robert-

Bal*win-,as,-a-gre#ly .over-estimated man.. It is onall ha"
adnutted that he was a man of excellent :intentions, of spotless

intègrityý and of blameless life. -It > is not disputed, -even ýy
-those yrilose politicâl "-'ërws are at van-ance, fflth thoàè Of the
party which he belppged, that the masures fôr.,,,whieh

he'eontended- were ïn theins«elves céonducive to, the'Publie wéal.
nor is it denièd he ýontributed greatly tb the cause Of po-
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litical freedom in Canada., But, it issaid, Robert* Baldwin was
înerely the exponent of Èrinciples which, Ion -before hîs time,

reneral aeceptance among the siàt smen W -every
land whe>-e-'constitut'onal go-verumenteprévails. Responsiblê

goyernment, ït îs sâi*d, would, have become an âccomplished faët,
even if Robert Baldv"ý,in had never lived;- Other -much-néeded
ýéîorms h which hîs name ie inseparably. associated would
have come it is contendeâ, all- in good time, and this ^Presènt
yýar, 18,80, would have 4%ind us pretty much where we are.

To az-gue after this fuhion is simply to ýeà the whole question
It is true t1àt oceùlt power in a mereàt issue. there is no

-name. Ship-money, dciubtleâs,, was a doomed impost, even if
lhere, hacl'been no particular. îndividual called John HaMI)den.

The Èractical despotisin of the Stuart dvnasty would doubtless
have eûme to an end: longr befoýe, the p ýent day,' even
if Oliver Cromwell and William of Cranie had never ex- ie-

i-sted*". ý In the TJýnited" States, slavery- was a fated institu-
iutîon, even if"there had 4en no ggreat rebelMn" and if ý-Abra-

ham, Lîncoln, "nad never occupied fbýe- Presidential chair. But
'it would be a manifest ïnoustace to withhold fýom. those îllus-ý'
Irlous. personaores the tribute due to their great and., on the

whÔle, glonous" lives. 'Êli-èyt'were" the media wherebeý' human
progress delivered îts messagë to the-,. w,, orld, and -théir names

are deservedly.held în honour and reverence by a grateful pos-
-terity. Per£orming on, a more contracted stage, and -befüre

jess numerous audience, Robèrt Baldw*nfouaht his goodýfijÉt
-and wou. . Surround:éà by inducemèhts to prove falgé tô his
innate ictions* he nevertheless éhose to encouiiter ob quy
and persecutiç>n of -K what he tô be the cause of truth and
justïce..

Onçe to every man and natibn,
Comes'the momént to decideý"

estalys Profe'sorLowell. The-mome-nt came to Robert Baldwin
early in life. It is not easýý te believe that he ever', hesitated
las ta his decisw*n; and to that deci-4ion he remaîneà ýrÜé'to the
latest hqur of Mis exi,Qtence. If ît, cannot in àtriêtness be said
of 'hùn that 'Le knew no variableness or, shadow..of turijinz,. à

dp utable thathis, conviétioüs never varieý upoa
uèstiénýô£ paramouùt -importýMç Whet Mr.

e Uýùy ý q Gý1dWiU
&àý his ýaic1,,of * Cromwell might Vnth eqýa1,tràth be app1-ýedW PI#6bèrt là bo, not asÈaldý'w*.' e re one who lgam

stakei but as'one- whçotrugà1ýd for a cause.-' Th, ese
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are a, few arnon,(Y the many claims which Robert Baldwin has
upon the sympathies and rememWances ôf the Canadîan piýo-ple ; and they are claims whch. w believe posterity1 e will show
n 1d'sposition to iznore.

In orde to obtain a clear comprehensioù of the publie career
of Robert Baldwin ît is ùëcessary to glance briefly at thehistory of one or two of, his immédiate ancéstors. In ''e" ý - corà-
piling the present sketch the'writer diéems it -Droper to say
that he saine time since wrotè £n account of Robe-rt- Baldwîns
lifé fôr the columns of an, inflùèiltial ' newspaper pùblishéd in
Toronto. That account embodiecI tlýe résult of much careful
and ori--n*nal investigation. It contained, in-dééd, every nnpor-0 eally ascertainable 

with refere ' 
*f

tant fact r nce to M'r. Baictwm-s
early life. go far as. thât* portion of it is £oncerned there is
little to be'added at the pres6ht time, und the writer has

draw' largely »pon it -for the purposes of this memoir. The
former account, being the prodpet of his -own conscientiou's
labour and invesiýgation, he has not déémed it necessarv to.
reconstruct sentences ana, paragraphs ýewhere théy. already,

c!Eýarly expressed -his - meaninc. W. ith r.eferenéýeýý---to Mr. Bald--ý a y ZD- , e ,win s pôlitical life, h owev>er,- the present *etch embodies ýthe
result fýIler and more accurate iiqforiiàation, and' is con-ceived. i which th' exi-n a epint e igencles of a news'papér, do not
admit of.

At the close of the Revqlùtion,, which Îýded -in the inde-
pendence of the Jnited States, thêre' esided»ïi ' eâr -the City'of

Cork, Ireland 3 a gentleman ", named Williata WilcockÉ. Re
bLalonged.to, an old family whiéh hadý.once leen wealthy, and,

whieh-'was still in comýfdrtable ciréumàt-ànees. Ab'dut thi' time
strong tide of emigration set in froiù varrbus parts of Europe

to the New World. The stiÏàent of hi§tQrýF does not neeet t'O' be
informed that- there was at this peri'od agood deal of suffering
and discantent * - Ireland. The more radical and, unco'pro-1 a, le Jcontnumuc amonc the ma eûts staid at home, hoping for better
times; many Of - thein ev6iitually, tQok part -the,. troubles of

.?98. Otherq sëýight a peacerui remýdy for tÉe evils under which
thev eroaned, and, -biddun-a adieu, to'their native ]and sought

&syIýi ' for theraseivë,.-aild ,t4éir fawffies iýn tlie Western
wild-ernem. The success- the Amerïcan' Rèvolutiôn com--

bied with the bard timés at home to make the Uniiéd -8t"
týheêhosen,, laM "' of Many thousandp.>.ôf e ', H

The ýrevolutio'nary -strug le -a
g was then compa

receiit affair...,*ýý*The t en revolted colonies had become au
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indeËendent nation, had started on theii national -eareer -under
favo urable, auspices, and had already become a thÎ*v*ng and

ous. community. The Province of Quebec,, which- thenProsper
îùeludéd the, whole of what aîterýwards became Upper and

mâiny dîsadvantages, andLowér Canada, had. to contend with
its condition was in many imp rtant respects far beh* cl that
of he AmericanRepublie. Its elimàte Was much more rigorous

than 'as -thât of its souther' ýneicrhbour, and its territory
was , much, more sparsely -settled. Th6 western part of the

Pro V** M*e e D. art of the Provînce of Ontario, Was
e9]ýee1a11y ýthinly pedléd, and except at a few points along the

ftoiýtier, was little bétterthali a wilderness. It-was manifest1Y.
&sirabje. to offe' strqxigý iicentives toimmi-Tation, with a view,tD To effect such a-to . the' speedy ý settlement of the country.
settlement was the imperatîve duty of the Governmelit Of the

day, ând to ti;isl é' dy large tracts of land were allotted- to,
persons, whose 'éttlement here was deemed likely to influence

colonization. Whole townships were in-some caseis conferred,

1ýpon condition that the grantees woulà settle the same with a

certain number of colonists withina remonable time. One of
these grantees was-the William Willeocks above-mentîoned,

wh was a man of inuch enterprise and philaidthtoPY Q
ed the idea of obtaining a o, ant of a larne tract of

land, and of settling it with emigrants .of his o'VM' ê]Àoos*ng,
with, himself as a sort of feuda1 proprietor , at 'their head.

Wîth this obi ect in vie w he -came out to Canada in or about
the, year.1790, to spy out the land, and to Ju4org £rom personal

inspectionWillen wouldbe týe most Ivantageous site for, his
pý0jected colony. . Tn settillg out Upon this quest he enjoye

au acivantage greater ev-en than was conferred by his social

Dbsifwn.. A cousin of his,'Mr. Peter Russell, a member of the,

Irishbranch of the Bedfordshire family of «Russell,'had already

beeil ontW Canada and had brouzht home glowiner accounts
ý0f the prospects held out there tô-pfflons of capital and enter-

prise. Mr. Russell had. on ily gone to America du the
Dr9greffl of the Revolutionary the eapacityt of $eere-
%, ; mmauder-in-ehief of the B14tish'

V to, Sir Ileury Clinton, Cotal le, had seen and heardenqugh téffl. -on th's'continent.forc -M
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Inspector-ýGêneraI. He subseqùently held several ÏMP'Ttant..pper, C. anaàa. 'He became a membê ' ofoffices of trust in- q. r-
the Ëxecutive Couneil, and aà the senior member of that body
the adminiýtration of the Govenimenf clevolved upon him

during the three',years (1796-17199) intervening between
Gevernor Simcoes depa'rture from Canada, and the appoint-

ment ôf Major-Gê-,tieral Peter Ifiinter as- Lieutenant-G-vérûir.
Sis 'es*dence in, Ganàda, as will presehtly be-seên, was de's'tiiâe'd
to have an-oimportant bearin'o, on the fortunes of the taldiin

family. Meanwhile, it is suài'êient'to note. the fact that it'* as
largely in consequenéê of the valua«ble topographical and

statiâtical information fumisbed by him, to his oouslÊ William
W*lleoeks that the latter wa-s induced to Set OUCOJI bis pre-

liminary tour -of Asenation.
The result of this preliminary tour was to corivince Mr.
Willcocks that bis cousin had not overstated the capabilï--

fies of the countryas -t the future of which he formed the
moist 8raiiguine expectations'. The next step to be tàlý;en was

obtain his grant; and, aà Iiis pôliticàI influence in ' and
around his native city was considerable,, he conceivêdthat

this would be easily manaýgred. - He returned hom'e
1 , and almost

inimediately aftçrwards crossed- 'over to- Englan(], where h6
opened negotiations with the Government. Aîter some dle ý,
'lie, suýéceeded in obtainîn grant of a Iarge traèt of land form-
ing- part of the present,--'Townshi' .of Whiteburch-, in- theP 

l.grCOu'nýyof'York. Inconsiderationof thislibera. aut he en
his part agréedto settIe liot fewer than'sixty colom*sts on the
land ' so grantëd- within a certain specified fime. An Orcter in

Couneil êon-firmatory of this arrangement seems to, have beýén,,..
passed. The -rest of the". transaction ,ls -invcïlved - 1*1a' SOM'e

obseurity. _Mr, Willeocks returned tô' Iieland, aiid was, 'soon
afterwards elected -Mayor of Cork-a" office which he ha- field -

at 1-east once"bèforý hïs Atnerica' tour. Mimicipal and other'
affairs occup *-eýtio muèh- of h is time that lie negleetë'ýd- to' iake,'

steps for' settliiig his frans-ýAtlantic doln' ainý until the pé-n»"od-
aJIowed himly_ Governmént for that',purpose hâd n Mrly ex-

Piýed. IE[owev"èr, in course dî e time.:-prôbably -in thé su:mer Aof 1797-he ýembarked with the. full- éomplementof
for.,ýýé1ýr Yýqrk, -ýbither they arrived -aftèr a long-, aud.sýoý-del iýn- 11voyage. , Tbey' pushed on without * ùnnecessary ay.-
due course arrived- t -Oswego, where MrWilleSki-receiýved,

-the, disaàTom intelliuencè that, the Order 'in Cýoûne"em:b -
g !lis an=gei4ent with the, Go.vteiTL'erit 'hàd beéïl V

C;se
les; clert
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_4ý W-hy the revoeation took place does not appear, as no'changeun !, of GoveSnment had taken Place, and the cîreumstanffl, had
notmateriallycha4ged. Whateve' the- -reason may. h@xe been

Mils j the consequences to Mr. Willcocks -and bis, emig=týs were very
serious. The poor Insn families- who had àceompanied him to

Ahe New World-travel-wôra and 'helpless, in a strange land,
without means, and without experwnce in the hard lines ofPioneer life-werte dismayed at'the e2t befo' them.prosp ii- reonourable 'man, naturally

Mr. Willeocks, a kind and, h felt him-
elf to, be in, a manner responsible for tbeir forlürn situation.

j4 Ue at, once profebsed his reaAiness to beïr the ekpeuse of theïr
retuïn to thQir native land. Most of 'tbem avalled themselves
of this offer and made the best of their wav back to Iteland
-z-some of them, doubtless, to take part in the rising of '98.

A few of them elected to remain in Amèr_1'ýea, and scattered
themselves here and there throuehout theState of NewYork.

Mr. ýWiIcocks himself açe6mpanied by Qne or tw f îles,
continued his journéy to., Canada, where hèý soon succeede& in
securing a. considerable allotment of land in Whiteliuich. and
elsewhere. It is probable that he was treated liberally by the >

Gorvernment, as h*à genero«sity to thê'emigrants had zréatly
impoverished him, and it is- certain that a' few years ater he

wu the possessar oflarge means.. Almost immedîately after
his arr-*val in Canada hè took up his abode at York, where he

-continuedto reside down to the time of his death., Being a
màn of edu.,cation'aiid business -capacity he w nted

Judge of the Home Distriet Court, where we shaiU soon meet
him again in t-rac*iia, the fortunes of-the Baldwin.family. He
had tot been longIn Canada before he wrote hotae flattering
reports aboutthe land,ýof his adoption. to his old. friend' Robert
BàldwÏn, the grandfather of the subjeet of tbis sketch. Mr.
Baldwin was ý a gentleman of'gobd amily aud. some means, who
owned and -reaided on a amall property called, Summer eill, or

Kno&morej near Caiyagoline, in tht Couuty.of Cork.
by -the. prospects ýeId, -oâ to, hnn by Mi-'. Willeocks, -he

-emiaféted-, to, Canada ýwith- his fàmily in the summer àf 1798,
and settIed on a block of faùd o"the ùërth shore of Lake On-

tb a what la now tÉp, Township of Clarke, in the County
of Durham,, He named bis laewlv-a£ouired 'èstate, * Annarva
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period of fourteen years,,.When he removed to York, where he'9 à,died in tWjýèear 1816. - 1îëýhad Ibrought withlim from Irelandtwo sons aud four dauLhtelrl, The eldest son,-William WarrenBaldwin, was de-itined"'jtô'ýàdh%Îève considerable local rénown as . 1 01
a lawyer and a politician. ýHe ývas a -man of versatîle talentsand of much firmness and r. -. He hýdetiergy oi enaracte studiedmedicine at -the Ulliversity ofEdinburgh, and Éadgraduateld

tliere two years before his ýemî 9 eration, but had'never 1 practisedbis profession as a means of.""livelibood. He had not been
mahY weelçs in this country beforç hç perceiv.ed that hisshortest wayto wealth- and influence was by -wàv of the leéalrather than the inedical profession. Ir£ th'ose remote timeà,,

Bleu of educatîon a-nâ mental abilî4-- were bý nomeans numer-ous in Upper Canada. Every man was callèd, up«on to pl 01severalparts, and there was no suchorganization of labdur asexists in older and more advanced communiiies. Baldwinresolved to, Prutice both P-ro-fèssions, and, in ôrder to f1t-himý-;-,self for the one by whieh he ho'péd -to rise most s ledily toeminence, he bade adieu ïo the farni on'. Bald in s &eek andcame up to Yoriç. He took uphis quarters with hîs father-ýïfrîend and his owil Mr.îWilleocks> who. lived on »-pk-ë Street,necoir the present site of the La Salle Institute. 1" order 0sup ort himself while prosecutine -ilis le gai studies, he dete'-maied to take in a few pupils. ln several succassive numbèrsof the Gazette and Orac1eý--the one newspaper publîshed in-th e Province at that time-we find inthe montbs of. Decem.ber, 18Ù2, and fJanuiry, 1$03, the fo11ýwing advertisement:Dr. Baldwin, understahdi4g that some 'of îhe gentlemen ofthis town -bave expressed some au'xi ty for -the establishmentof -a Clusical School begs leaye to inform tjiem and the-publiéthat he iintends. on Monday, the Éxst day cîf Janua - 1 ' - C
ry next, toopen a School in whieh he will instruct TwelveBoys in writ-Y Reading, CIaSsics and Arithmetie. The terme are, - for-each boy, eight guineas per annum,, LO be paid quarterly orhalf-yearly; One guinea entraiiée and -one cord of wood, to besapp1ie(ý by, each'of the boYàý on openine the School. N.B,--Mr. -Bald w-il nleetl his puÉili at., MwM 1 n WiRcoeils, hquse* onDuke street. York,ý'Deeember 18th Thîs -âdvertise.

ment produced the' desired -effect. Thé Doetor zot ali thepuplis te wanted, and severai yo-ijthsý. wlio, er lifê. rose --w
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spend a fixed term M- an office, under articles U a prel=*mnary
forfractice., either at the Bar or as an attorney. On the gth

of uly, 1794, during the regime of Governor S«'mcoe, an act
had been passed authorizing the. Governor Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, or Èerson ad1niniste-ýi4om the Gove '
b rnment Of the Province

tO isslle licenses to praetise as advocates. an'd attortieys to such
person.s, not exceeding sixteen *in number as he mîght deeni fit.

We have no means of as.certaining Ilow many -
themselves of this statute persons availed

as no complete, record of their namas
original record ià presu 'edot number is in existence. The - - e

M
to havé, been bui-ned when the Houses -of ýý par]ialuent were
destroyed during the Aynericau--inv-aslm--i-n-lg"--j -is-mffi.
cient for our present pur -se to know that Dr. Baldwin was
one of the, persons so licensed. By reference to, the Journais
Of tbc' Law Society at Osgoode Hall, we find that this license
WaS granted on the 6th of April, 1803,ý, by L*eutenatit-Govemor

Peter Ilunter. We furth>r find that on the same day similar
licenses were granted to- fol-,,. otàér gentlemen, all, of wh..

were destined tobecome well-known. cîtizens of Canada, viz.,
Williain Dickson D'Arcy Boulton, Johnc Powell, and William

Elliott. Dr. Baldwin, having undergone an examination before
Chief Justice Henry Alcock, and having., reSived hi license,

fillthOrM"*ng him to practise in all branches of the le&al pro-
fession, married Miss Phcebe Willeocks, the daughter of his
friend and patron, and settled down to active practice as a

ba^rrister and attorney. He tookup his aboàe in a bouse whièh,
had just been erected by his fathet-îù-law, on what is,'now the
north-west corner of Front and Freden'*ck streets, [ýt may
here be not6d that Front Street was'then known as Palace
Street, from the 9eircumstance that it1ed down, to the Parlia-
MeDt bu* Idin at,,.the eut end of the to-wn,, and becailse itwas

believed that the offtcial-r ýsidence or -4 palace " of the Governot
would be built therê.] Here, on thq 12th of M 1804,-te- am au his, toryborn Dr. Baldwin% eldest son, knbwn 'Iar
%bert"Bald-wi

The plaineý i=pÉetèýding stmeture in whieh -RobertBà wln--
fimtsaw light bu a hiýstory-- of -îts own. Dr.'- Baldwin resided

in it On]Y abdut three years, when he Mmoved to a small bouse.-
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was here -that the Coton4at Advocate was PublîBhed by that
gentleman, at the, time wbbn his^ ofice wa9 wreêked and the
Tjype - tbyèwn Înto the bay'by a ci geÙteel mob)*1 , a fu rtheraccount of which lawess transaction 'M"Il be fôund in, thesketcli ofthe lifê of W. L. Mackenzie, included in the pZegent

tlle.,DoSs *01a oi,seriès. The bu*lding subsequently car 1 efflthe CàwtÊra family----.-called by Dý,ý $eàddi' ce tËe Ast
TJýper Canaýda"-whô carried on alarge -and marvel1ous1ý sue.cessful. meré a'n- tile ^ business with ý i c:Yin ts walis. itý1was týallYburned down in the winter of 1854-5.

-Dr. Baldwin.applied. himself to the practice, of Iii severalProfessions with an enercly and as-sîduity which deserved ândsecured a full measure of succèss. His legal busîness waà themost profitable of hïs pursilits, but in the early years of bisresidenceU York he seenis to have çlso haïd a farr shate ofmedýcalPractice., It might not unreasonably have been sup-Posed that the labour ài*i*sincf from these two sources of emp oy.ment would have been suffident for the energies and ambitionof any "man; but we fmd Ébat for at least two.years subsequent,to his marriage he continued to -take in pupi1s. Ilalf a cenfurylater than the ýperiod at w.hich, .we hatre arrived, Sir' J 0Beverlèy Robinson then a ba'ronet, and Ch ýJu&tice of -t -àProvinée., Was- W 'b a, ect h
ànt to, plearantly retiainfl the 'su 0 , df this.sketch that their mutual acquaii)tanceý dated frOM àý "rlyperiod in the latter% carter. At the time of:Robeýt Baldwin'sbîrth, John Robinson, then- a boy in his thirteenth year,,. wasone of . a clas's of seven 1 daily 4t Dr.PuP Is who attended

Baldwin-s bouse for classical instruction. Two 0 three--daysafter the Doctors first-born. came-into. theý wQtld,'MuterRobinson was taken into:ýhe nursery to )iIl see the new baby.Differences of politica opinion after ears separated, themfarýýast e poles--asunder on most je queseions,'but theyvver ceased to regard each other ith personal. respect. TheChief Justice kaclean was another pupil of Dr. Baldwin's.and distinctly remembered that a holiday was granted to him-self and his fellow students on the day of the embryo states-man s birth. Doctor Baldwin seems to, have been fully ýqua1to, the multifarious calls upon, his enerieles, and to have exercisedbis Various callin,*8 with satidfttion alike to eli-ents, patients,and puýils. It was no uncommon, occurreneA in, f.'hncu>
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Yean afterwards, when he had rebred from the active prattice
of'all his MfèsSï0býs,'he used to cite a somewh&t ludi"ous

inetance of h*w professional versatility. It oSurred soon afte
his marriae. He Was engaged in arguing a eue of some

importanee before. his father-in-law, Judze Willeocks, ý-în* thé
Home Dis-triet Court,'when, a me.çeenger hur*edljr &Mved to
sulumon him to attend at the advent of a little stranger into
the world. The cîreumstanceq were, explainýd té the Judge.,
and-ft appearing that no other surgical aid was to be hâd at
the moment-that îunetionary réadily consented to aalourn
the further consideration of the argument uhtil ý Dr. Bàldwl*n's
return, The latter hurriedly'left the court-rooffi with the

messenger., ànd after the laffleof somewhat more than an hour,
again prefflûted himseil a;ýJprepared to msume hi a s 1 Mterrapted
argument. 1 The Judze ventured to express a hoblpqn thaf matters
bàà zone well with tËe patÎent wbereupon the1octor replied

Qure well. I have much pleasure in înforming your Ronour
that ý a man hild has ýeen born înto the world during my

abseuce, and that both hè'and his mother axe m*g Weil. The
worthy Doctor received the congratulations of the Court, and

wu permitted to conclude his. argument without a-ny furt4T
demands upon hîs surffical skîll.

ost £rom the outset of hýs professîonaJ (%Seer, Dr. Bald-
litical matterswin took a strong interest m* i)o The fact, that

he w-as eompelled to earnhîs î cpby hônest labour, exeluded
from, a certain narrow-8e « o thesocîety of Little York.

The Society from which he was excludéd, however, was by no
meaw of an intellectual. Sst, and it is not likely he sus-

tained much lSs by his exciusion By întellectual society *
Toronto,,hè wasrega-rded àsp,,Àecidedacquisition. He could
well afford to dfflPise the pefty littleness of the would-be

ariâtrocrats, of the ýAôvineîal capital. Still, it îs probable that
Ma politiSl con-vidions were întensified by observing that,
&-no the members of the clique ab6ve referred to, mere merit

was regarded as a comm ity --of Iîtde w.wunt. - He beçame
known for, a man of 'adwmeed idem, was ýnot- slow

bis.disap of the way m wInîch goyemmentexpreung probation
WM earrîed on whenever a, more'thm or&nurily flagrant însta=
6f k I& la S oomrred. In 1812, hebecu» treasurer d thé Uw

of'llper Cana&,, and whfle
îa:= e 1ýOr éàùstruetino a br tàemie

Verî,

W-wîth
C. C

clisse
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